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KILLED BIS RIVAL. IHÏ OTHER SIDE.many were obliged to listen from the 
street.

The entertainment went with » snap 
and was folly enjoyed.

The iqoadren will get under way in 
the morning for Frederie'on.

~ and Addle, with
red at Gagetown

Captain Kennedy, of toe shin Oatertyre, 
now ling at Barry. Miss Pitman only 
arrived" at Barry about 9 o clock this 
morning after travelling dlreelly from 
her home in toe eompany of her mother, 
and an hour afterwards she was led to 
toe altar In toe presence of a large num
ber of friends, the officiating minister 
being the Bey. J. Mydyr Evans. Mies 
Pitman wore her travelling drese of bine 
material, with a hat strewn with 
corn flowers, and was “ 
ed by Mias Base (Penarth) 
and another young lady as bridesmaids. 
The bridegrooms present to the bride in
cluded a gold braosh studded with 
rubies and diamonds, and a geld and 
diamond brooch to her bridesmaid. Mr. 
Stewart Murphy acted aa beet man, the 
bride being given away by Capt Saun
ders. a relative, while among the friends 
present were Captain Cate .of the steam
ship Lahoja, Captain Murphy, Iti. 
Livitt, (Liverpool) Mr. andlùs. Bendi- 
son, (Barry) Mr. 0. Dalton and Mrs. 
Bvanr. Breakfut was partaken of at 
Barry hotel, where the health of toe 
bride and bridegroom waa heartily 
drank, and in the afternoon the Oder- 
tyne, with the newly-married eoupli 
aboard, set sail for East London in South 
Africa, amil the good wishes of a large 
circle oi friends and admirers. [South 
Wales Echo, July 6.

The Moncton Abduction Case.
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WHAT THE FILIPINOS THINK 

ABOUT THE UNITED 

STATES.

ON THE BOYAL KENNEBEC- 

OASIS YACHT CLUB 

CBUIBH.

JOSEPH A. HOUGH WAYLAID 

AND MURDEBBD HABBY 

CHADWICK.

She yachts Grayling 
a couple of others, arm 
during tbs nigtfa.

A race, yesterday, between the yachts 
Alberta and toe Yarmouth yacht, viking, 
wanxeitiag. The yachts arrived at Gage- 
loue together, and were the leaders oi

,,1 t

e.'ii ,
Agonoillo Thinks the Americans 

Have Made bnt Little Progress 

in the Campaign and Declares 

the Natives Are Still tor Free

dom.

An Itinerary of Tuesday’s Sailing 

—Captain Holder Gets a Duck

ing—Wind and Calm, Sunshine 

and Storm Before Gagetown is 

Beached.

mSiia!•The Victim Was Engaged to a Girl 

With Whom Hough Was in Love— 
The Body Sunk in a Creek and 

Not Yet Beoovered—Parties Are 

Dragging for it.

toe

Sara-■

* A SAD DEATH. i •
%

T- *. FLEMING OF WOODSTOCK 

< FOUND DEAD IN ST. 

STEPHEN.

4
Washington, July 19—Benor Agon- 

cillo, who styles himself “President of 
the Philippine Commission,” is stih in 
Paris. With him are Benor Luna and 
General Buego de Dios. Two other 
members of the commission, Dr. Loaada 
and Captain Marti, are now in Hong 
Kong.
A NewYork Herald correspondent inter

viewed Benor Agonoillo today on toe pres
ent situation in the Philippines. Agon
oillo said:

“I have read toe account in this 
morning’s Herald of the difficulties oi 
the correspondents in Manila in getting 
their news out of toe country. I have 
known of this for a long time.

The Manila newspaper Le Oceana 
Espanola was suppressed by the mili
tary authorities out there because it ex- I 
pressed views contrary to those of toe ^ med# tothe governmental Walking* 

«.mMdota ton* ud not to toe peopla at large,

sœaafswf.siïsatf^ ^ ulmK • good understanding and eld toward
^^toh^V^mme tUlüJîd theMtabliahmentofpe.ee.” 

men to conquer toe ulands.
“Look at this map, which represents 

Luxen. The Americans took Manila 
and advanced on Maloloe, and then to 
San Fernando, which is now abandoned 
by them and occupied by toe Filipinos.

“The campaign really eentralisM about 
the railway Hum leading from Manila to 
Dagupan. Bat up to toe present the 
Americans have only advanced as far as 
San Fernando. Toward toe south of 
Manila the towns of Maguig, Blnang and 
Santa Crus, bordering on Laguna de 
Bay, have been taken, but then aban
doned because the troops were required 
in the north and because provisioning 
the army was difficult. All toe district 
about Ban Fernando and Santa Crus 
and the adjacent country is a swamp 
and will continue to be so unt l Decern-

On Board Trumraph Pesas Yacht 
Buhol, Evandals, July 18—After a good 
night’s sleep the yachtsmen began to 
appear an deck about <U0 o’clock. Dur
ing the night there was a heavy thunder 
and rain storm, and our Yarmouth 
friends on board toe Viking neglecting 
to dose their skylights received an im
promptu bath during their slumbers.

7 o’clock—The yachtsmen are busy 
about washing down decks while toe 
cooks are busy getting breakfast ready.

8. m.—Steamer Hampstead arrives 
bound to St. John. Bev. Robert Fulton, 
of St.John, who came up on one of toe 
yachts returned to St. John by the 
steamer. He was put on board by Wm. 
Holder of toe yacht Bluenoee, and as 
toe litter was returning to toe shore his 
small boat upset and Capt. Holder was 
thrown into the water. Capt. Egan of 
the Alberta put oil in a boat and picked 
Capt. Holder up none the worst tor a 
morning bath.

After breakfast the yachts were put in 
shipshape order, and Dr. Lovett had his 
pretty steam yacht Albatross decked 
from stem to stem with bunting. Other 
yachts in the squadron followsd suit 
The weather cleared up, with toe pros- 
pMtai of s fine fifty.

Nine o’clock—Comodore Fair weather 
givM orders for toe fleet to be ready to 
get under way at 10 o’clock. The tenders 
were busy tor an hour, while yachtsmen 
were visiting.

10 o’clock—The weather has turned 
out very fine and a smart breese has 
sprung up from toe northwest The 
commodore signals that the fleet shall 
get under way and proceed to Gagetown 
for toe night Accordingly toe yachts 
eet sail and with a light wind it was a 
dead mauler up river. The Yarmouth 
yacht Viking showed up>el! in the light 
breese and went ahead with the leaden. 
It took nearly two hours to beat ip past 
Spoon Iftlftnfi.

At 11 o’clock the Star line steamer 
David WMton passed as, and supplied 
toe squadron with toe morning news
papers, which were anxiously looked tor.

12 o’clock—A fresh breese from toe 
northwest springs up and aids the yachts 
in getting through the water faster.

12 30 o'clock — Opposite Hempstead 
passed the steamer Victoria bound to St 
John. The steam yaeht Polymorphian 
distributes toe morning papers among 
toe yachts.

The steamer Dream joins toe fleet 
here, and in company with the Albatrow 
steam on ahead to Gagetown.

12.40—Have a good breezs oft Wick
ham and are making good time. The 
press yaeht band is furnishing music as 
an accompanyment to the cook who is 
trying hard to get dinner ready.

At 1.30 o’clock toe fleet is 
mouth of toe Waehdemoak. The wind 
is still dead ahead and toe yachts are 
widly scattered. The wind is very 
baffling and toe crews of the various 
yachts are kept busy working the crafts. 
The river being narrow toe tacks were 
short The sun is very hot and the boys are 
burnt brown as berries. As toe yachts 
proceeded along toe river the wbarvM 
were occupied by large numbers of the 
residents who cheered, rang bells,sound
ed horns and waved handkerchiefs. It 
is needless to say that all these salutes 
were heartily answered by the yachts
men. Once toe preea yacht 
ventured too cIom to toe shore 
and went aground. A kedge anchor 
was put out and after IB minutes 
hard hauling the yaeht slid ofl, while 
yacht Windward, and Captain Bobert 
Seeley’s yacht stood by to give any as- 
assistance that might be needed.

At 6 o’clock the leaders of the fleet 
were at Gagetown, while over half the 
squadron were far behind, having at 
times little or no wind.

At 6.30 o’clock the prMs yacht 
Bond, Windward, Bluenoee, and 
Edna, were in sight of Gage
town, but were becalmed. Then 
a violent rain and wind squall struck, 
and although it lasted but a few minutes 
it was to riffle. The yachts Edna and 
Bluenoee were driven ashore, but were 
not damaged and were gotten ofl easily. 
After the squall ha 1 passed he yachts 
were again becalmed and the steam 
yacht Polymorphian steamed oat 
from Gagetown, picked up the 
Blue Nose, Sand and Wad- 
ward and towed them to Gagetown, 
arriving ofl the wharl about 7 o’clock. A 
Urge crowd of Gagetown citizme assem
bled on the wharf to see yachts and a 
large number of the yachtsmen went 
ashore and patronized a high tea served 
in the Temperance hail by the ladies of 
the Gagetown Methodist church 

The citizens were anxious for enter
tainment from the yachtsmen and a 
programme was arranged by The Telb- 
graph representative and Frank Mur 
dock

The refreshment tables were kept in 
place and the concert was commenced at 
9 o'clock with the Bev. Dr. Parker, the 
club’s chaplain, presiding. 
addreH by Dr. Parker, Bev. 
ker, pastor of toe Gagetown Methodist 
church, welcomed the yachtsmen to 
Gagetown.

The following programme was then 
carried through with an intermission for 
refnehminta:—

iHabtfob», Conn., July 17—Charged 
-with killing a rival of whom he was 
-jealous, Joseph A. Hough is in prison 
here tonight, guarded by Justice of the 
Peace Stillman.

He is accused of murdering Harry 
Chadwick in a midnight fight and throw
ing his body Uto a creek. According to 
Hoogh’a story, toil tonight to Oaroner 
Davis, oi Middletown, he followed Chad
wick, and attempted to frighten him. 
Chadwick cut him on the chin with a 
razor, and In a fierce fight which follow
ed Chadwick was strangled.

The case has many most sensational 
features.

Chadwick, it appears, waa engaged to 
Miss Mary Smith, daughter of J. Tyler 
Smith: of Chester. Chadwick lived in 
New Britain and was 24 years old. He 
went down toe Connecticut Blver to 
Chester on Saturday to spend Sunday at 
tihe home of his fiancee. Her father is 
well to do.

Hough had been doing carpenter work 
Tor Mr. Smith, and had been living at 

house for three weeks, 
paying much attention to 
out she had repulsed his

i

It makes a wonderfully durable 
and economical covering for new 
buildings, orfor improving old ones.

Gives a most handsome effect— 
is very easy to apply—offers fire 
proof protection — and can’t be 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in its favor you’ll 
get the best results, at least expense.

Write us if you’re interested, 
we’ll send full information.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited 
Manufacturers, Toronto.

Hé Bad Been Drinking—The Coro

ner Trifling With His Duty—Fata 

Ofl the Inquest Bo He Can Attend 

An Excursion—Considerable In-

tax, July 20—T. H. Fleming, 
ok, was found dead this mom- 
Queen Hotel, where he ar-

8t.Moncton, July 20—The alleged abduc
tion oaso in whioh Andrew White is 
complainant and John McDonald is de
fendant came up in toe police court to
day and wm udjourned until tomorrow 
after hearing the evidence of the gill’s 
parents. The mother end tether testi
fied that toe girl was under 16 but had 
no reeord of her birth. To eubetentiete 
toe statement White testified tost the 

in McDonald's 
a drive with her

ofWi
ing in 
rived1 on WednMday night’s train. He 

the appearance oi having been on a 
drunk. Alter regie taring he wee 

shown his room. At the time of closing 
the house lor toe night he had fallen 
astoep 0n the etepe leading to the cellar 
jolt ofl the waihroom, and aa the man 
waa lerje as well as stubborn the pro
prietor i concluded to let him re
main 1 where he wm, thinking 
he would go 
a while. Mr. Smith afterwards thought 
he heard toe man get npetaiii, bnt in 
toe morning wee horror-stricken when 
hla clerk told him Fleming wu dead on 
the stairway where he had been toe 
night before.

Coroner B. K. Boas wm summoned 
and he empelled the following jary: 
Frank MoOroaeen, Sullivan Hayman, 
James Egsn, Thomas Gregory, Felix 
Smith Hugh Love and ThM. McCurdy. 
They examined toe body and found a 
deep bruise or eut on the nose and a 
bruise on toe left temple. In toe 
pockets were found a number of papers, 
two hapdkerchlefr, a pipe, silver watch, 
$2.31 and a telegram from toe A. I. Teed 
Company, which requested Mr. Fleming 
to comè teBt. Stephen pa JpahteM mat-

Coroner to go on an ex
cursion d«*Hnpr, postponed the hear
ing until 7*afiSbck thizcvening.at which 
time Mr. Beta not having arrived toe 
ary wallet for quite a while, when a 

telegram tea* received from too coroner 
further postponing the lnqueat into to
morrow morning at 9 o clock.

Many citizens think toe coroner's ac
tion unjustifiable, as the inquMt should 
have been held and the remains sent to 
the deceeeed’e sorrowing friends.

Mr. Fleming waa an able appearing 
man of about 40 year*, about ilx feet 
high and weighing over 200 pounds.

The weight oi toe body in falling 
may have caused toe bruises on toe 
face. There are some who think too 
men was deed before he fell. The feet 
that he had been on a protracted apraa 
would indicate death from heart failure. 
No cause for any suspicion of fool play 
esn be sustained. The body la in charge 
oi Undertaker Price, who will forward 
the remain* to Woodstock as soon m
^Landlord «mitose' feeling vsry badly 
over toe afftir happening in hia hotel 
under toe circumstances, but oi oouno 
no blame can be attached to him.

, July 20—A great shock to 
ty wu experienced when 
i oi the sudden death of 
iming wm heard. He kit 

apparently good

had
long

£
homegirl left 1

eoSKF’snd’ lb. bad he.nl the

SSS.’S.SSHbia’KKS
the girl attention. The tether of toe 
girl said he had objected to McDonald's 
attention to hie daughter end knew 
nothing about hie going to the house as 
he worked away from home.

The girl will probably go on toe (tend 
tomorrow. The ease la exciting con
siderable InterMt at Irish town where the 
perttee belong. D. J. Welch is acting 
for the prosecution and D. Grant for toe 
defence.

Local Odd Fellows observed this after
noon as annul decoration day.

bis employer’s 
He had been p 
Miss Smith,
.-advance».

Hoogh hae alwaya been regarded M 
highly respectable, and U wm known 
ghat he wu of a religious turn of mind. 
When Sunday evening came Hough, 
-Chadwick and Mtee Smith all attended 
grayer meeting in the village, and all 
participated in toe servies».

After the meeting Hough was one of 
toe [lcaeant family party, with Chad
wick, the young women, her parents and 
her two brother». He went to hia room 
soon before Chadwick left After they 
had had ice cream Chadwick started for 
home on hie bicycle, about half put 
eleven. At half pact two this morning 
a cry wu heard in Hough’e room, and 
on going there Mr. Smith found him on 
toe bed dressed but barefooted, with hla 
chin bleeding and a rszar near him.

Dr. F. E Smith sewed up the wound. 
A ladder wm found at Hoogh’a window 
with bleed atalne on it, and soon after 
word wm received that Chadwick had 
not reached home. An Investigation 
wm at once eet on loot. Hough wm too 
weak to talk. Hia bicycle wm found 
with blood stains on it. Buplolon wee 
at once aroused that m he had been 
jealou of Chadwick he had waylaid

to hie room alter iFRAIC0-AMERICA! TREATY.
L/j

Only a Short Time Left For It* 
Arrangement—Strong Opposition 
From France.

>

\

\Washington, July 20—The Franco- 
American reciprocity negotiatione have, 
again aceamed a critical stage, and M 
on’y three more deye remain within 
which e treaty can be framed, under the- 
Dlngley act, there le considerable . 
anxiety m to the final iuccsm of the 
treaty. The conditions have entirely 
changed within the last few days, and . ,
whereM at one time the French am- 

„ bMiador, M. Gambon, and the special
“What la the «rn.lt of the earn- -"^7^

** m0*, that the Burnnkh hoM* the Island thet “ threatens to bring American

sKsrœ-.ïïSÆsS’Laaon whlch tocy formerly occupied Freneh wotkmen. This unexpected op-

"rS“■ 
MÛwUlito'lSjS.i JihlK KÆ “
tD5SLa?a&!K£a^5£lrf the In «U» the present sharp diflerenMS 
AmîShfeM. * Thèv have Pbeen carrvlne **• edinsted» the expectation le that the 
“ïïîinX continuing th *^vork treaty will be rigud on Saturday, 

and trying to subdue ns M the Bpaniih 
did ever slue 1886, end we are not eon
q “The*American army in the Phlllp- 
plnea la really responsible tor this pres
ent wer, bat I do not hold the American 
people In the United Btatei responsible 
or it. ^
“The American people have been but 

imperfectly Informed by the United 
States officials M to the true state of af
fair». The army ia also rMpoulble tor 
the commencement of hMtilltlM.”

“If the Americana are determined to 
continue the war to the end what will he 
the rMultf” I seked. _

Aconeillo toughed m he replied: “We 
shall continue to fight all toe seme. Bat, 
mark you, we hold you to your promisee.
Admiral Dewey, the commander of toe 
petrel, Consul General Wildman, of 
Hong Kong; Consul General Pratt, of 
Singapore, and Coninl General Williams, 
of Manila, all promised oa that if we 
aided the Americane against the Span
ish our independence would be enured.
It ia now denied that tola promise wee 
made, hot President McKinley knows 
what the true elite of aflaira was and 
what our aspirations were.

“Irae,Dewey vanquished the Spaniards 
on the ms, but it wm owing to toe 
Filipinos that the Spanish were sub
dued on the land, Have the promises 
made to our people been fulfilled?

“We dMire peace, but peace obtained 
with honor. That ia the aspiration of

Calgaby, itw.T., July 20—All Calgary °°’When I was at WMhlngton I made 
and handrede of cattlemen from toe groat eflirts, ae Agalnaldo a delegate, to
ranches tribiÿary of the Sirloin section Sort friendly bcele with the American 

this foot-hill city to called, government. Iscked the president for 
welcomed the National Editorial Aeio- the Independence of the Filipinos and 
elation of the United States when the assured him that oor peoole would be 
specials ani red at the Canadian Ne- extremely grateful to the United States, 
tional Park today. The day was spent “Again, I pointed out to the president 
on a epaciope yaeeconree, where eeveral in an another note tost it was nnneost- 
hundred Indians of tor- Bleckfoot,8toney, sary to send mar# troop» to the Phillr- 
Biood and Pceteee tribes formsd a pinM daring tog armistice, as that would 
mounted leghjn,' and together with the be interpreted m a threat by our people, 
cowboys, motor ted police end other “I seked for an audience with the presi- 
horsemen, joined in a programme ar- dent, but ell my overtures were coldly 
ranged for the Instruction and amuse- declined. , ,
ment of the Afoertoan newspaper men. “Where, I Mk the American people, In 
The visitors toll tonight tor Manitoba, the name of toe Filipinos, to the recogni- 
end after s vlilt to Winnipeg, will 1 rave tton of the Independence of oor country, 
tor St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago, m hae been promised n»P It would be

t m------------ more honorable tor the Americans to de-
Hicka—“HcM’i something I can’t glare our independence than to continue 

rrgan to a posthumous as they are doing. What toe American 
hie sister, who to my constitution says appltoe equally tone, 
alive some time before via.—that no people ought to be govern- 
d, claims to be five or ed without the consent of that people, 
ir than he.” «it may be Mid that to withdraw your

troops and declare our Independence 
would be against the amour propre oi 
the American people, but In this ease it 
would be a false amour propre.”

"Have you any proposition to make 
which would open the way tor peaeeT” I 
ftftkftd*
p "If I had," wag the answer, "It would

Ü

y
? t’j-i. m 1.1. ;

Fredericton News.

Fbedihoton, July 20—Mr, Clarence 
Murray and Mtoa Mabel A. Kerley were 
united in marriage tort evening. The 
nuptial ceremony wm performed by 
Bev. J. D. Freeman at the Baptist pai- 
ionise.

Edgar P. Estabrooke, jeweller of 
Marysville, hM made an assignment to 
Sheriff Sterling for toe benefit of hie 
creditors. The creditors 
day.Joly 29, to appoint an Inapaetorand 
give directions tor toe dlepMal of toe
ftfttfttfteThe* memben of toe local government 
are here tola evening.

Thornes Cox, for eeveral years a 
popular clerk with W. H. Carton, now 
located at Ferais, B. C., where he 
rtoe on s cuecMsfal drug bneinsM, ar
rived here lMt night on a vacation.

»

t
meet on Bator-

r

him.
A searching party, following Chad

wick’s supposed route, discovered evi
dence of a struggle in toe boahM nesr 
the roed at Clerk’s CrMk, in toe hemlat 
uiTylerville, not 1er from the Smith 
hone». Bl .od, tnfto of hair, bits of a 
broken bicycle end a raizor handle were 
found. The trail wee followed through 
a potato field to the bank oi a creek, 
where Frank Watroui had left a boat. 
The boat wm mtoslng, but was finally 
found near an lee house on e sand bank.

There were discovered prints of bare 
leet, a paint covered hat, supposed to be 
Hoogh’a, Chadwick’s gold watch and 
chain, and hair rMembling Chadwick’».

It wm evident that Ohedwlek had 
been murdered after a fierce fight, and 
fais body sank in toe ereek. The water 
is now being dragged.

' Hough regained consciousness lets this 
afternoon, and confected to Alden Smith, 
toe girl’e brother, that he had killed 
Chadwick end thrown the body into toe 
river. He had gone ont by meanaof a 
ladder to ecaie Chadwick, and wai at
tacked by him, receiving a out on toe 
face with a razor. He then chocked 
Chadwick, but had no idea of killing 
him. When he found that toe young 
man wai dead he disposed of the body 
and returned home to kill himael'. Hie 
condition is critical.

Chadwick’s mother livM in Cobalt, but 
Chad trick had lived in Chester 12 years, 
nntll last fall, when he went to New 
Britain to work. He boarded in New 
Britain with Erneat Sheldon, at No. 674 
Main atreef. He was of slight build, 
boyish in eprearance, and of pleasant, 
Inoffensive disposition. For some time 
there hid been bitter feeling between 
him end Hough.

The letter went to Cheater from Middle- 
town a year ago to work, and boarded 
with the Misses Sarah and Batay Smith, 
annta of Mary Smith, with whom he 
then became acquainted. She end 
Chadwick had been engaged two vearr. 
After Chadwick moved to New Briton 
Hough began to make enit for the young 
woman’s hand, end t en began to live 
at Smith’». But she preferred Chad
wick, who called on her frequently, and 
together the couple wera often seen 
riding their wheels together through the 
country. Mice Smith la completely 
prostrated.

Coroner Davie, of Middletown, visited 
Hough tonight. He told the coroner 
•that when he tried to frighten Chadwick 
hia rivt 1 struck him with a razor and 
made the wound on hie chin. It ie 
known that Chadwick had brought a 
razor with him.

It la learned In New Britain that 
-Chadwick feared Hoogh would assault 
him. and bad tried in vein to borrow ■ 
revolver before leaving Saturday night.

t
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Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

The Fleet at Fredericton. 3Mr. Charles E. Reid, the leading drug 
gist of Bevelstoke, B. C., says: “I have 
every reason to believe Griffiths’ Men
thol Uniment will ears Chronic Bron
chitis. A lady easterner «eye she has 
been troubled with Chronic Bronchitis 
for years, and that three bottles of Men
thol Uniment have entirely cored her. 
It alwaya gtvm the beet of eatiefaetlon 
to my euatomere.

Fbxdhbicton, July 20—The yachts of 
B. K. Y. O. were obliged to remain at 
Oiomoeto last evening owing to strong 
hMdwinds. This morning they art sail 
in the fece of a very etrong headwind tor 
this port. Nearly half of toe yachts were 
aground on Oromocto shoals. The t 
E neat wee sent to their eaeietence an 

yachte were in port by 8.30. This 
evening toe visiting yacht men end 
friends were entertained at toe Bicycle 
and Boating Clnb house.

1»
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all the Grand Lodge.

Wocneroc 
the oommu 
the ead ne 
Thoe. F. F 
Woodstock in
health only yesterday afternoon, 
deceased waa one of six son*. The father, 
Thoe. Fleming, being alive at the age of 
83. He wMF'omtoent in public affairs 
hftvlBg been both • county ftnd town 
c nnelllor. In religion he wee a Pres
byterian. His wife and eight ehlldren, 
the eldest lftyears of age, survive. Mrs. 
Flemming lain very poor health.

J. K Flemming, one of the brothers, 
ielt for 9». Stepnen this afternoon. He 
will bring the remains home tomorrow 
end the fongrai will be on Saturday 
afternoon,

Ottawa, July 26—At the Grand 
Masonic Lodge here E. T. Malone, of 
Toronto, was re-elected ’grand master. 
H. P. MacDonnell.of the hoecc of com
mon», was elected senior warden.

The Grand Ma-onie Lodge will meet 
In London next veer.

The Columbia and Defender.

Newport, B. I„ July 20—The yMhta- 
men ere all setiified today with toe pros
pecte of the race between the Columbia 
end Defender, which comes off tomor
row. It ha* been cloudy all the altar- 
noon, with variable winds, bnt they are 
looking tor good racing wind* and fair 
weather tomorrow. The pzeient pro
gramme le to start the race at 11 o’clock, 
bat it ie quite likely the lignai will not 
be given until about noon, when the 
wind it more liable to be better.
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The* Touring Editors,
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SKIRT
SAVER

i

SICK HEADACHEo! Canada, as 1I

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsfrj 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thejl 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. '
«mall Pill.

S.H.&M• i
i

Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding ; Small Dom*
After a sbor- 
j. n. Par- Small Pricesprotects the skirt—makes It wear longer—the 

indestructible brush edge is woven with long 
and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is 
Inserted between sides of head, making tne 
famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other 
binding can smoothly fit khe skirt, no other is 
halfso nandsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t 
time you go snopping ask to see ouf„bi“f JPJ 
and the best other binding, and you ^ ®
difference,and you'll also be convinced that 
velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere 
near suitable. S.^H. & M- 
made exclusively for binding, and is the only 
binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco
nomical

i
Substitution

the fraud of the day. A

See you get Carter’s,v 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver

understand, 
child: end y 
knowledge wi 
Morten wm 1

,lViT-T«Yffirt„
to Morgan’! etoter.”

::::kiwÆK
‘'"'“'iBMOlcffiuaon

Howard Hokter
“n^zSîïÜÎ

•••"•NrtiiMl
The ball waa crowded to too doom and

An American Brlde’e Journey. Reading Irather cariousSolo
Scotch song.
T’*r“wt..............
Selection—Windward. 
Solo.
Bolo.
Solo.

1A pretty little wedding wm witn 
at Barry Dock English Congregal 
Church toil morning by special lk 
and which wm of a aomewhat rou 
character. The bride wm a lady naaaea 
6m Pitman, who halls from St Jfhn, 

too bridegroom being

ial
S. H. & M. It stamped on every yard.

If yo* dealer will not supply you, we will.
m a. h. * i*. co.

S* Frost street Weal, Tore*to. Oat.
ALL HEADACHES

eared in kalian hour by

MiiMiit.iiiti a is a e-e-c •••••
itic

j
a a mutt tttxi a iiiimii •••••• cause

HOFFMAN’S HSADA
10 cents and» state at aU OntMteta*»w
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Arc you Building?
Why not use our

Rock Faced Stone
Steel Siding, Galvanized 

or Painted.

CARTERS
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FIRE RiSDIfi D QUEBEC, end looking lor higher grade ore. there 
will be exploitation on a large eeale, and 
the low grade oree will be worked ex
tensively. There aeoma to be no reaion 
why theee low grade depoeite cannot be 
made to pay well wherever they are of 
sufficient extei.t to warrant the erection 
ol large mille. The Nova Scotia oree are 
free-milling, aa a rnle, and can be work
ed cheaply and with little difficulty.

Of couree there ie plenty ol opportuni
ty to make miatakee in this field aa well 
aa others. Proper eelectlon of locality 
and development of the deposit before 
investing in machinery are imperative. 
Caution la needed, and the reckleea pro
moter la to be avoided. There la no 
doubt, however, that there are chancee 
in the field, and that the next two or 
three years will aee extensive develop
ments there.—[Engineering and Mining 
Journal.

to port near Ryde. They were then 
travelling at each a rate that the prees 
boat, going at a speed of eleven 
knots an hour, waa unable to 
keep the pace with the Shamrock, 
though the wind lightened considerably 
after leaving the Nab lightship. The 
wind freshened after passing Cowee and 
both boats took, in their spinnakere and 
started on the broad reach to the Solent 
buoy. Alter jibing around they 
back,finishing with a short tack 
the home mark. The Shamrock won 
easily, arriving at the finish line at 
3.46.00.

Experts were satisfied that the Sham
rock would be able to give a good ac
count of herself in the contest for the 
America’s cup.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.argued that Mr. Baleolm was not quali
fied, and that M\ Hargrove war.

The amendment wae put and carried 
as follows:—

For—Colwell, McMulkln, Seaton, War
ing, Christie, MUlldge, Macrae, Tulle, 
Cochrane, Dean, Lowell, Gather wood, 
Fownee—13. „

Nays—Sears, Allan, Stackhouse, Mc
Leod, Hogan, Lee—6.

Mr. Hargrove was then sworn.
The finance committee recommended

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL,
SIXTY BUILDINGS HAVE BEEN 

CONSUMED IN THREE 
BLOCKS.

THEY TOTAL FOB THE YEAB 
ABOUT FIVE AND A HALF 

MILLIONS.

yu HARGROVE GIVEN THE 
DISPUTED MUSQUASH 

SEAT.
reached 
to make

The Loss So Far Above a Hundred 
Thousand Dollars—A Detachment 
of the Boyal Canadian Artillery 
Helriog the Firemen—Buildings 
Pulled Down.

Mzs.'i.MUrKr.s
recommend the issuing of $6,000 for the 
heating and ventilating ol the hoepi al 
as inadvisable in view of the large sur
plus on hand; the secretary reported 
having called lor tenders for count 
printing, and no tenders being received 
but a letter from Mr. Knodell agreeing 
to continue the printing lor the ensuing 
year under his contract tor the past 
year. It was recommended that his 
offer be accepted.

On motion of Conn. Christie the report 
was adopted with the exception of the 
section referring to the general public 
hospital.

Then Conn, 
hospital section be amended by striking 
out the word “not.”

At Conn. Sears request an opinion 
given by the county secretary to the 
finance committee was read. It was 
that the hospital commissioners had a 
right to use $22,000 deposited to the ac
count of the hospital commissioners, 
could be used for anything they wanted.

Count. Sears and Lee stated that the 
institution was run for about $15,- 
000 a year 
what
the $7,060 difference. They were will
ing to grant the money but wanted the 
commissioners to treat the council fairly. 
One said the $22,000 was required to run 
the Institution during the year and 
another said the surplus was needed for 
repairs ol rooms.

Coon. Stackhouse had sufficient con
fidence in the commissioners would not 
ask for the money if they did not need

Aid. McMulkln spoke on the same 
lines.

Conn. Allan, one of the hospital oom- 
mlseioners, said the institution had been 
run so economically that a surplus had 
accumulated. To run the hospital it was 
necessary to have a surplus for emergen
cies. Repairs were needed to the roof of 
thawing, which would absorb all sur
plus. The claims of the public on the 
hospital made 
the staff and hence the expense.

Conn. Seaton spoke against the issuing 
of $5,000 in the faee of such a surplus.

Coud. Bears moved in amendment that 
the section as reported be adopted.

Conn. Lee said that if Conn. Allan as
sured him the necessary repairs were to 
be made this season he would vote lor 
the bonds.

Conn. Allan said that the roof would 
be repaired if possible. He was afraid 
the season had already been too fax ad
vanced.

The amendment was lost, and Conn* 
Christie’s motion carried and the report 
aa amended waa carried.

A communication from John B. Arm
strong complaining that Gornelloue 
Calahan, field driver of No. 8 district, 
81 monde, had refused to perform hie 
duty, was referred to the oounclllorr.

Cour. Lee gave notice that he would 
move for an amendment to the road act, 
and the council adjourned.

Of This About Four Million is 
Charged to Capital Account, and 
Something Over a Million to In
come— Generous Votes for New 
Brunswick and St. John.

Hr. Baleolm Presents a Claim to 
the Seat Which ie Not Recog
nised—The Hospital Commission- 
era Given Power to Issue Bonds 
for Heating and Ventilating. Church Dedication.

A very interesting event took place at 
Portage Book, York county, on Sabbath, 
July 16th, when St. Luke's Presbyterian 
church,was solemnly set apart aa a place 
ol worship. It was a day long to be re
membered by all who took part in the 
service. A large congregation assembled 
which more than taxed to its utmost the 
seating eapseliy of the church. The 
dedicatory prayer was offered by Bev. 
J. C. Robertson, while an impressive 
opening sermon wae preached by Bev. 
A. D. Archibald, of Ssckvilie, formerly 
missionary In this field, who based his 
remarks on 1 Cor. 3—11.

In the afternoon another large crowd 
assembled and listened to an appropriate 
diiconrae by Bev. J. C. Robertson who 
took for his text John iv, 23.

The church was again well filled in 
the evening to hear Bev. T. Pierce, resi
dent Methodist minister, who treated 
his hearers to a very carefully prepared 
eddrees from I. Cor., I., 23,24. During 
the services a choir led by Miss Annie 
Forbes, who presided at the organ, fur
nished excellent and appropriate music.

The charcb, which wu admired by 
all for its neatness and Its suitability to 
meet the needs of the people ea a com
fortable place of worship, waa begun only 
lest July. Much credit lor this speedy 
termination of the work ie dne to the un
tiring efforts of Mr., Frank Baird, student 
missionary during the summer of 1898. 
and hie little band of faithful,workers 
who have been ably assisted by friends 
from the surrounding districts.

The total cost of this building, which 
comfortably seat» 140 peopli, waa aboat 
$800, the largest part of which has al
ready been paid. A special offering of 
abont $46, which goee toward the reduc
tion ol the debt, was taken at the open
ing services.

More Disaster Particulars.

Quzbic, July 18—Quebec has again 
been visited by a disastrous fire, this 
time destroying over sixty houses. About 
3 o’clock firs broke out In the first story 
of a house occupied by the family of a 
man named Madeau, a shoemaker, at 
the corner of Richardson street and boule
vard Lsnjeliers. The upper part waa 
occupied by the proprietor, a roofer, 
named Edmond Barbeau. Before the 
firemen strived and got to work the 
fire had made considerable progress. 
The woodwork in the vicinity of the fire 
was very dry and ignited like tin
der. Next to the building where the 
fire originated waa a shop full of inflam
mable material, varnish, oils, etc., be
longing to Barbeau. Unfortunately there 
was a break In the water main and the 
supply of water by the old pipes waa 
very poor. A strong northeast wind was 
blowing and the fire spread rapidly not
withstanding the firemen’s morts. A 
detachment of the Boyal Canadian Artil
lery, under oommand of Major Stone and 
Captains Benson and Imlah, was called 
from the citadel, and they set to 
work at once, palling 
houses belonging to M 
and Bourget in order to stop the 
irogrees of the fire. At five o’clock 
twenty houses had been destroyed and 
the fire was still raging fiercely, threat
ening to spread to the large Congrega
tional chereh (Roman Catholic) at the 
oernerof St. Joseph and Caron streets. 
Shortly after 8 o’clock the fire covered 
three blocks in area, from Blehardaon 
a treat on boulevard Langlier to St 
Francis street, destroying houses on King 
street and on both sides of the street 
between St Anselme and boulevard 
Langeller. Low le approximately $126,- 
000 and Insurance about $60,000.

MORE SAMOA FIGHTING.Ottawa, July 18—The lupplementary 
estimates for the year 18991900 were 
brought down thle afternoon. They total 
$6,497,343. Of this $3,898,656 is charged 
to eepltel end $1,898,666 to Income.

The following are for the Inter
colonial:—
Increased aiding accommodation........
Increased station accommodation.... 15,000 
Bea wall and crib work, Gape Breton
Increased accommodation at "Levis. . Sojuoo
Elevator at St John..............
Accommodation at St John..................
Indian town branch, award Walter
InMirem thereon Cram 1st December,

1880, to 1st July, 18», to J Snowball- 
Changing drawbars ol freight cars..,.
Improvements at Malgrave................
Providing larger and stronger turn

tables. ................... ..................... ,», ——.
Improvements Point Tapper................
Improve water service, Moncton......
Telegraph service.......;...........................
Engine houses and Improvements....

Build rest houses at nine engine sta
tions...................

New appliances...
Scales aSpioton?1Btrammôndvlûë "and

North Bydney  ........ 2,7(10
Subway at Christie’s Crossing, Am- 

hersl. ............ .
Dredging at Plcton wharf.............. 1,550
Increased accommodation at Halifax, 20,000
Elevator at Halifax...............................  77,000
Offices at Moncton.
Bolling stock.

Total....

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Municipal Council wee held lueedey.

There were present Warden MexwtUi 
Coons. Score, [Colwell, McMulkln, Kee
ne, Seaton, Christie, Stockhouse, Wer- 
lag, MUlldge, Tufts, MeGoldrtek, Robin- 
eon, Cetherwood, Lowell, McLeod, Lee,
Morgen, Fownee, Roddick, Cochran.

After the minutée were read end ap
proved, the following report ol the com
mittee appointed to investigate the 
Mnequeih election case wee read:—
«To the Worden end Connell of the 
" Municipality of the City and County of 

St. John:—
"The apodal committee to which wee 

referred the Muaqueeh contested election 
metier, beg leeva to report:—

“I. That they met and elected Conn- 
Leq chairman, and examined eeverel 
wltneeeee under oeth, end after having 
heard Mr, Wallace on behalf of Mr.
Baloom and Mr Bex-er on behalf of Mr,
Hargrove, the committee are of opinion 
that Mr. Hargrove having the majority It 
at vote*, waa elected, end they recom
mend that he be allowed to take hie 
Beat at the council board ae councillor 
representing the parish of Muaquaeh.

■2. The evidence taken beforthe com
mittee le herewith submitted.

“Respectfully submitted,
“(Signed) Jcbifh Ln,

“Chairman.”
When the report wae read, Coon. Lee 

moved that the report lie on the table to 
see If it eoold not be «ranged that the 
men run another election.

Coon. Sean seconded the motion, on 
the ground thetthe opinion of the county 
secretary ahooli be token.

By way of explanation, Conn. Lee 
stated before the meeting he had talked 
to men on both aides and they were wil
ling to have the matter ran ever. He 
thought thli the easiest way out of the 
difficulty.

Coen. Macrae thought the council had 
been pretty well informed on the matter 
under dispute. The committee had- 

i gone pretty thoroughly into the evi
dence. He deprioated the Introduction 
of politics into the metier by Conn.
Sears, who had stated that he wee a 
LiberaL He moved In amendment that 
the retort be adopted and the recom
mendations carried out.

Coon. Sears stated he had not intro
duced 
to the

Ooun. McLeod eeld that Conn. Macrae 
was the first to introduce polities. He 
had done this In the naming of the com-

SMYIK —« ~iSmlw. th. AMoro. FnM.m rran D»™»
^>un, Meorae—I offered to put any one Seeme Like a Dream—Clark's Kola
^ Compound Corea.
OBhr. McLeod—1 understood thltthe 1 Mri j wlM-ML Pleasant, Vancouver, B.

committee wae really named by Com. ^
D(fo^MMroelndlgn.ntl, d.nIjdthU 3
and Ooun. McLeod withdrew blare- 6uredby Clarke's Kola Compound! resolved 
marks, bat said the evidence showed as a last reran to try it The first bottle did 
that erooked work had been done!to the no y^WiTbSuie the attacks ceased altoj 
election and ho movod for the reading of ^er, and during the past six months of 
the evidence taken by the committee# damp and cold weather have not had a single 
He felt that the eommittee were not a. g^“SS“!S5fïïf SSJmSSi £ 
well Informed on the matter aa they many years ol suffering, Ihave since my re- 
mixht be. covery recommended this remedy toothers

Conn. ChriBtle supported the motion
OH the ground that the report reoom marrêtons remedy, and would urge any per- 
mended the seating Of the man who eon Buffering from this disease to try lVr 
me/meed a meinritv of the votes. The Three bottles are guaranteed to cure. A see area • mijomy Ol free sample bottle of Clarke’s Kola Com-
evidence, he thought, wooll not inform —g^avlll be sent free to any person who 
the Connell very much has asthma, mentioning this paper. AddressJrJSS&r&SOSlZ gïSMWforA-RSB:
and all the evidence that could be pro- Clarke’s Kola Compound should not be 
doced would not Change hii mind. He oonlounded with the other Kola prépara- Q ... "ijv rt- lions on the market, as this Is altogether abelieved the man with the moat vote* preparation, designated especially
Should be seated. lor the cure of asthma. All druggists. Price

Ooun. Lee thought the evidence should *2.00 per bottle, 
be retd aa the committee was appointed 
to investigate the esse end report. He 
held that the council waa not fully 
informed until they had heard 
the evidence on which judgment 
had been passed. He held the 
evidence showed that the voting liite 
had been tampered with and names 
added which did not properly bebng 
there. He would not aay by which aide 
the names had been added, but did not 
think the committee should have given 
a judgment in favor of the man who 
received a majority of votes when It was 
a majority of a padded 1 et.

The amendment to the amendment 
carried, although it was stated that the 
reading would take two or three hoars.

The reading of the evidence occupied 
on hour.

When it had concluded, Mr. Bsloolm 
arose to apeak but Warden Maxwell said 
ee he waa not a member of the com
mittee he eoali not be heard. He then 
handed Warden Maxwell the follow
ing:—
“To the Warden end Councillors of the 

Municipality of the County, of the 
City and County of St. John to the 
Council Convened:

I, Joseph A. Baleolm, of the parish of 
Muiquash in the said county, farmer, do 
hereby demand and require of yoe that 
I be permitted and allowed to exercise 
the office sad duties of the duly qualified 
councillor elect for the said pariah of 
Maid nosh under and by virtue of the 
set of the general assembly ln each 
excise made and provided, and you will 
hereby take notice that I have not, 
since I wae so elected, refuse to set or 
serve as such councillors, end thet I am 
prepared to take any farther oath or 
oathei necessary for the purposes afore- 

-said.

THE TROUBLE IS APPABENTLY 
NOT AT AN END BY ANY 

MEANS.

Christie moved that the

$ 90,000

Chief Justice Chambers Has Sent 
Hie Resignation to Fresideilt Mc
Kinley, But the President Does 
Not Want to Accept it— Mataafa 

Partisan» Preparing to Fight,

... 114,000 
40,000
84,675
62,148 

. 10,000 

. 16,100and they asked 
wee to be done with 12,415

8,500
9.000

18,000
40,000
10,885 Am, Samoa, July 11, (via Auckland, 

N. Z., 18)—In fighting at Safeta, in the 
Sutaelee district, July 4th, one Melietoa 
chief was mortally wounded and two 
Mataafa chiefs and one Snatole were 
killed and three a there wounded. The 
British croiser Taursnga and the Ger
man croiser Cormoran arrested three 
chiefs, end brought them to Apis for 
trial before the Supreme court.

The joint commissioner! will leave for 
Washington July 18.

Chlei Justice Chambers will leave 
on steamer Moan a Jnlv
Not desiring to return, he haa 
sent his resignation to President 
McKinley, who does not wish his resig
nation. The queation whether this nausea 
a vacancy in the chief justiceship le be
ing discussed by the commissioners. Dr. 
Rolf declares he will preside over the 
supreme court if Dr. Chambers leaves 
the island. If there la no vacancy, then 
either Hunter or Mair may be designa
ted.

The commissioners are much blamed 
for not ordering the restitution of loot 
taken by rebels.

Mataafa partisan! among the rebel» 
are raising funds to fight the kingship 
question through lawyers and are con
fident of obtaining ■ re hearing. Mataafa, 
however, accepta the abolition ol the 
kingship and will be present at a meet
ing with the commissioners on Bavati 
island. His supporters request the dis
missal of Chief Joatice Chambers and 
defy the order of the supreme court

The International commissioners are 
today at Lufiofi meeting Mataafa and 
Atom chiefs.

New Brunswick Medical Society.

9,5001
4 360

.......  4,350
80,000

down two 
wars. Guay... 4.200

ajm
... 13 000HMHOIII4IMIKI 4-VHl
. .$689.718■ • ••<••••• M444V4MM •• • • ee •

Prince Edward Island Ballwiy from 
Charlottetown to Murray Harbor 
and Hlllsborongh bridge 14...........$250,000

Port Colborne harbor Improvements.$150,000 
Montreal harbor, grain elevator and 
storage.250,000 

Improvements below St Mary’s cur
rent ...a...a.......... 600,000

River St Lawrence, ship channel........ 78,000
Enlarging Levis graving dock.

it necessary to increase

117,0(0
Total.... $1,006,000 GOLD MINING IN NOVA SOOTIA.• i mi i m M4

Government of Yukon—
Salaries and expenses.
Contingencies.
For relief model of land Portland

channel to Mount St Ellas............
Additional judge ol Yukon
Stationery and freight...........................
To make salary clerk territorial court

Yukon territory...................................
Living expensea two judges Yukon 

territory.
Miscellaneous expenses ........................ 4,000
Required to maintain prisoners.......... 16,000
Pay of militia officers and men. .. ....... 50,000
Food,clothing and neoeasaiy trans

portation..........................   75,00
Trains, roads and bridges......................  175,000
Telegraph lines ln British Columbia 

ana Yukon district 
Dawson and branch to Atiln City... 147500 

Quesnelle to Atiln, British Oolumblr, 
viaStickene Hiver and Teelln Lake, 
about 600 mil re of telegraph Unes. — 225,000 

Publia buildings Yukon district..

Victoria, B. C., Jaly 18—Particulars 
have been received ol an appalling eat" 
aitrophe, which occurred at Toyokun 
coal mine at Kyusho, Japan, on the 
morning oi June 15.
Two hundred men and women were all 

working in the mine when an explosion 
of ooal gae took place.

People living in the neighborhood 
rsehed to the mine and a party of them 
essayed to go Into the pit from a side 
entrance, but were driven back by suffo
cating gar.

Prompt atepe were taken to ventilate 
the gae laden pit, but It wae some time 
before people could go into the shaft. 
Op to the night of the 16th only five 
bodies had been recovered and these 
with charred and with terribly Injured 
limbi. The work of recovering corpses 
was still going on when the Olympia 
sailed.

Mr. Khiraoka, M. ?.. who Is now 
travelling in America, is the principal 
owner of tbe mine and his lose resulting 
from the disaster is roughly estimated 
at 100,000 yep. ____

The gold-fields of Nova Scotia have 
been known and worked for about 40 
years with varying success, so far aa in
dividual mines were concerned, though 
the total yield of the Province has not 
varied greatly from year to year tor a 
long period. For the mort pert the 
operation! have been on a email seals 
and oondacted with limited capital.
There have been no large mines or mills, 
and much of the work, hue been done in 
an uneyitematio way, and with little re
gard to the proper development of the 
resources of the gold-fields. There hai 
been practically no deep mining, and 
until quite recently no shaft in the Prov
ince waa over 300 feet ln depth. The 
general custom in mining has been to 
follow the vein aa long ae the work paid, 
end when the pay-streak pinched out,
waa faulted or felled for any reason, to Fbkdxbictoh, July 18—The annuli 
abandon the mine and look for another meeting ol the New Broniwick Medical 
location. Society opened today, the president, Dr.

Under theee circumstance» It ia not Atherton, in the ehalx. Dr. Ooulthard 
strange that a general Impression haa submitted the report of the 
arisen that Nova Beotia mines are pook- council of physicians and surgeons 
ety and uncertain, which does not seem snd the treasurer, Dr. McFarlsne, of 81. 
to be justified by the foots. It may be John, submitted his report, showing 
noted that while there have been In- ■ balance of $172 on hand. Dr. Ather- 
ntannae 0f indivldul loss, gold storing ton delivered bis annual address, hie 
has generally been profitable, though, ef subject being The Progreso of Medicine 
course, in e smell wey, ee wee to be ex- end Surgery in the Lset Third of the 
pasted from the limited soele ol the 19th Century. Dr. Bridges followed 
woikf. The conditions are generally with an addresi on Puerperal 
favorable. There ie always an abund- Eclampsia.
ant (apply of water. The climate ia The members of the society enjoyed 
good, though the win tore ere rather ae- an exeunlonon the river this afternoon, 
veto. Supplies end fuel are cheap and The party lunched at Camp Comfort and 
the mines are generally accessible by will return this evening, 
good roads and not far from water or 
railroad transportation. Labor ia cheap, 
and though unskilled as a role, la large
ly ot an intelligent olaaa which can
readily learn; and labor troubles are un- Montreal, July 18—Steamship Gallia 
known. t which was for some time aground near
(lament*1 has* aStoroPStoN™ Scrtta Sore!, and whichhe. been fitting In Ibis 
mining. Several properties.have been port since her release, wae to have sailed 
bought by companies with anffioient for Liverpool this morning, but the ihlp 
capital to work them on a large sosie wae seized at the instance ol H. <s A. 
and In a thoroughly systematic way. Allan laateventng. The Allane claim 
They propoae to develop their mines ex- payment from the owners of the ship or 
tenrively and to explore the lower levels, money expended by them in landing 
which have not heretofore been touched, passengers and height from the atiand- 
Under these conditions there will pro- ed ship, they havingcharteredtheihlp 
bably be a great extension of mining, for the voyage to Montreal, and claim 
The field will be prospected as it never that she failed to land the passengera

_ * , ____has been before; and ehould deep min- and cargo in accordance with the enar-
Washington, Inly 18 The navy de- ieCeeiBfil, as seems qaite pro- ter. The amount olalmod by the Allan»

pertinent hse received the first hall of an bat,to, gold mining will become a very cannot be ascertained. The owners are 
order for 100 new machine guns of a new important industry In the Province. Mclvers, of Liverpool, 
type, the moat powerful In the possession The new operations will be materially 

* of any government. Thw are one- aided by the exceUentworkof the Can- 
pounders, carrying an explosive shell adlan Geological Survey. Ita examina-

IM®®# m&mm mmm
t,r f l _ ________ oentiy gava an interesting review ol ita meaeorea to change from the beginning

nroereis to the Canadian Minin» Insti- to the end the light-house and signal 
tnte “ syatem now in vogue between Quebec

The gold measures of Nova Scotia form end BelleU 1 a. He says the government 
ea a lmoet oontinuoui belt along the At- should act at once and hints that the ‘antic coast ol the Province, 260 mills, estimates will contain a sum sufficiently 
the width varying bom 10 to 76 miler. large to provide lor the pressing wants of 
Oi couree this whclt area ie not earlier- thle Important service, 
oui, but gold-bearing depoaiti may be 
expected, and are found over a very large 
pert of it. The geld meaeorea fall natur
ally Into two groups, the lower or quarts
its, end the upper, or alite group. The Winnipeg,July 18—A bill giving power
beds forming these meaeorea were orig- to the city of Winnipeg to submit the 
totally deposited horizontally, but have qmeetlon of Sunday care to a vote ol the 
been slowly moved by powerful prêt- people, received a second reading in tbe 
sere, which has folded them into > series Manitoba legislature last night Tbe 
ol huge undulations, roughly parallel vote ws« a tie, 14 to 14,when the speaker 
with tne coast. Both the rich veins and gave the css ting vote in favor ol the bill, 
the large bodies of low-grade ore follow This power waa taken from all muni- 
the lines of stratification and occur at cipalltlee three years ago through the 
well defined pointa along the anticlinal efforts of a few country members, 
axes ol the folds. To locate the deposits 
on the surface and to develop them in 
depth, a knowledge ol the etrootore of 
the anticlinal folds Ie the first necessity.
The work of the Gadogical Survey has 
done much towards extending this know
ledge, and will be ol great service in fu
ture explorations.

Future mining in this field, it seems 
1 probable, will be ol a widely different 
' character bom that which haa been car

ried on in the pest, instead ol small 
mine*, following only tbe richer veins

... 1.210 
••«a********* i,UUU

600
2,000

. 4,000

trom Bennett to

politics, bat had merely referred 
feet that he waa a Liberal. Total.

Furls exposition........••■••■••«•«••••...
First Instalment new steamer Mlnto. 
Maintenance and Inspection of cold

storage tor bait.....................................
Harbors and rivers of New Brunswick—

M-$ 1,000
LaTete, Bt George, new wharf.'."!!."!!." 500
Letang, extension to wharf....... 400
Campobello (Wilton’s Beach) break

water repairs and extension........_ 10JX»
Hopewell Cape wharl.................  6,000
Hopewell Gape, repairs to wharf........
Bt John river and Bellelsle bay, new 

wharf 2,600
Cape Torment! ne, repairs to break

water, (revote !
Main ilver whar

6 e#eeeeeseeee#eeeee#eee#eee#eeee|M

A VANCOUVER LADY 175500
86,456

Cored of Asthma After Bight Years of Al
25,0(0i

E
Dalhouele ballast wharf......
Bt Nicholas river wharf......

i

tei

500 The Famous Murder Case.

New York, Jnly 18—The grand jury 
today resumed its consideration of the 
case of R:l>nd B. Mollnenx, accused ol 
having canted the death by poison ot 
Mrs. Kate J. Adams. Those who testi
fied during the morning were H. 8. 
Clark, paving teller ot tbe Lincoln 
Nations 1 Bank; hand writing Expert 
Tyrell, ol Milwaukee, and Jacob B. De- 
merest, paying teller ol the New Amster
dam Bank, all ol whom were celled to 
testify in relation to Molineux’e writing 
on certain checks.

Alter he had been heard the grand 
jury sent for David N. Carvalho, the 
bend writing expert, who haa testified 
previously for the defence. Carvalho 
decUree that writings pronounced by 
others to be Molineax’e, were not the 
work of the prisoner.

The jary adjourned until tomorrow 
without having found any indictment.

A Peace Conference Problem.

7,500■ IIMMIMIIMIIx
8,80

Burnt Church wharf, revote.......... 8,500
Bay da Vln, wharf repairs. ..
Bhlppegan wharf.....................................
Campbellton, repairs to ballast wharf; 

further amount required to com
plete (revoie)............

Mi spec, repairs to brc&kw&tcr. « • » >n, 
Bdgett’s landing, repairs to wharf.... 500
BlMk brook whirl. .V7.......................... 2500

Public buildings ln New Brunswick—
Bt John post office 1,000
Bt John dominion buildings,renewals, ___

repairs, Ac.................... ............. .
Dalhousle public building.....................
Mono on public buildings....................
Chstham new bonded warehouse........  1500
St John quarantine station Improve-

mente........................       25,000
Marysville public building.............
Traced le lazaretto........
St John, N B rural cemetery....

. M0 .$ 6,100

1,000
250

Allans Libel the Gallia.
8 600
1,902
2500

::::.... 1,000

...............$40500Total....

THE SHMROCK FAST.A Kentucky Fende.
Louxbvxllu, July 18.—A special to the 

Couriir-Joninal from London, Kentucky, 
telle of • report resulting there of the 
outbreak of another lends in Clay county, 
ny which fire men lost their Uvea to
day. The dead are laid to be: Bobers 
Phllpct, Ed Fisher, Aaron Morris, Jim 
Griffin, High Griffin. The fatali
ties are said to have resulted 
from a pitched battle fought near Little 
Goose Creek, three milee from Manchet- 
ter. The lend dates beck nearly two 
years. On Christmas, 1897, Jar. Phil- 
pot waa killed by Aaron Morria, but be
fore he died he shot and killed Wil iam 
Bandy, a friend ol Morris. The Morrises 
and Griffins were closely affiliated. Sines 
then the feeling between the two faction 
has been very bitter, and it has been 
aroused recently by the Whlta-Beker 
hostilities. The Phtlpota, who are the 
strongest faction in the mountains, num
bering about 760 voters, openly espoused 
the cause of the Bakers, while the Grif
fins took sides with the Whites. The 
story that reaches here from Manchester 
Is to the effect that Bob Philpot wae 
arrested this morning While very cir
cumstantial in other respects, the report 
does not show dearly the origin ol the 
trouble nor gives the reasons for Phil- 
pot’s arrest. It is said while the sheriff 
was taking Pbilpot’a bond the lattir was 
shot from behind by a member oi a 
crowd that had gathered. Thia pro- 
dpitated a general fight with 
Winchester# and revolvers, which waa 
participated in by George Granville, 
Robert end Peter Philpot and Ed. Fich
er, on one aide, end Arron Morris, Hugh, 
Jim and Green Griffin on the other. The 
battle rages fiercely for ten or fifteen 
minuter.

She Outsails the Famous Britannia 
in Fine Style.

Southampton, July 18—As the gnn 
boomed the Britannia almost Immedi
ately crowed the line, the Shamrock fol 
lowing in a way to give the impression 
that she had no objection to giving the 
Britannia a slight lead, 
however, did not long maintain the ad
vantage. It was a dead beat to wind
ward, and little distance was covered 
before the Shamrock, which started on 
the short leg to port, overhauled her, 

the following long leg 
to starboard the Shamrock forged ahead 
allghtly. It was at ones noticed that aha 
wae calling nearly hall a point nearer 
the wind than the Britannia. The 
Shamrock wae carrying her mainsail, 
jib headed topsail, jib and foresail. Tbe 
Britannia carried the came eanvaabnt 
In addition her olub topsail, The Sham
rock waa half a mile ahead passing 
Warner. . .

Hogarth was ot tbe helm of the chal
lenger. The boot held up admirably 
and there waa not a drop of water adeek.
She proved extremely quick inputting 
about, taking only 10} seconds. On 
rounding the Neb lightship both yachts 
set their spinnakers for the run back.

The only miehep of the day waa that 
when the Shamrock’s sail began 
to fill the top caught in the cioae- 
treet. The huge canvas flopped 
flat and then suddenly bunt like a 
balloon and a big rent became visible 

Salesman (to proepectlve bayer)—Yos in the upper part, where a long strip 
madam, this carpet is fine goods, and It had been torn ont, leaving a hole big 
can’t be beat in this town. enough for a man to crawl through. The

Lady—'Then I don’t want It. We Shamrock's speed natorally Buffered 
can’t afford to send our carpets out ol somewhat from this accident. Both 
town every time we wish them beaten, boats eoon set their topsails and later 
—[Tit-Bite. j their bsloon loresailr. The yachts jibed dipt. so.

Better Light-Houses,

The latter,

The Main Drive In.

and on Fredericton, July 18.—The main cor
poration drive came into the booms to
day. All the season’s cut is now ln with 
the exception of 2,000,000 feet which Is 
at Grand Fell*. There seems to be a 
demand for logs now. Qaite i number 
ol rafts have been brought down from 
the Tobiqae and disposed of at $8.26 per 
thousand.

To Vote on Sunday Cars.

FREE.

Hose Dentine Tooth Powder
Thoroughly Cleansing and 

Perfectly Harmless.
A unique combination of 

several elements, all of 
which are selected, because 
ot their purity and excel
lence In cleansing and pre- 
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per packet.

Bend us your name and 
address, and we will fend 
you two dozen to sell to 
vour friends. Return the 
money when all are sold, 
and we will give you this 
elegant watco and chain 
Free. We also give violins 
air rifles, gold rings, etc. 

National Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

9
President for University of Cali

fornia.

Ban Francisco, Ci I., July 18.—At e 
meeting of toe board ol regents of the 
University of California held today, 
P/eildeut Beij. Ida Wheier, of Cornell, 
accepted the presidency of the univers
ity, the regents granting every request 
gad condition asked by him.

“Dated July 18,1899.
J. G. Baloolm.”

Coon. Millidge, speaking to the 
amendment, said the council was to de- 
aide on the question of law ae to whom 
should be seated. The judges of the 
superior court were the only persons to 
review the decision of the council. He
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:S5H^A^^r~3=~ rr-'r--- i.w-sac=‘j’asjsfor at a rate or rate* .“l^hto and other I eeaM br r cultivated frultare ta. The old proverb, “Make your head ear* ^mnoonoing^at t,h< bacteriological do*
to tie struck when the t«ra*lp “d othw K# doubl eome of tiie readers bare ax- Canada without m"c.^„a“!°t'°w?0 doee Tourheeti/’mlght well be extended to -artment Is ready to inreetigate an#
rates are decided byby 'added in a I perlenoed difficulty in raising ohioke to I teUlgent labor; and th eIDerienoe of toolude fingers where grain bags are still I difficulties in the way of impure water,

s stf*'"13,r„„ rasas sr. * «r.a stt, ■sam ES es L-s xtrajaj!as.fjrarat. su^t.trrjrsrhb CïÆEES swssræ --™1 rs.r5,Bra««ssfseparate ___ ‘^w^ But^S T?e statinary one illustrated In 1 igs. ™ or Uter, which, if placed 1-th.
township, and shall be caiiea tT^ in successful fruit growing. Ba > are 1 and 9 is made as follows: Take a piece I handg of a bacteriologist or chemj
labor tond. divided into -el^ggSSgjjggy^hp. are other prinoiples_ involved whic^^ a™ I ^ ^ iron rod about six feet long, one I lft valuable truths might be found ou

(8) The township sha ., from I f I n0* T8* 80 widely known, ,7. inoh wide and one-fourth of an inch I , addition to supplying means to remedlas many divisions as council from !> I been made so generally prominent. One inch g ^ lfc Bend it thedlfflou“tv It is to be hoped that ou
time to time may deem expcdlen |__ I ot these is the underatandlng the impo ■ ^ fo,m shown in Fig. 1, I dairymen wlil take advantage of ProÎ
overseer shall be appointedf^ ewb dirt ^F*|§igg/*<f,3. I anoe of therelationtoip whichthe^flower “lHttok ^ A below the long one Haw Ison's offer, as work of this natur

moneys collected In each division ehall be I Hü. |k ! meant by a perfect and an imperfect I ^ ^ I ro . , nrnt Br
expended in that division under the I I flower* ambisexual, a staminate, and s ! I Prof. Robertson leaves for Great Br
supervision of the overseer of that dlvl- I %t ^ The box is made of 16-foot board, I nlrtlllàt* flower; and a self-sterile and a I ------f I *•*“ about the middle of *bis month,
siondireoted by the council. 18 inches wide, the board being out tote I J^.fartll, 1sriety; and most important I ([VT— I tte interest otCanadian farmprod_ »*

(4) It shall be the duty of the overseers foup pta0M> each piece four feet long, and tfae knowtog which varieties may j- I I where it ‘•Jf'P*?******
to see that all noxious weeds are destroy- together. The box has no bottom, I ^ qualified by these different terms. I l f{ A\ I accomplished last season by him will M

.,. i ed on the highways to their teipeotlve I thetop is covered with lath, the sides | F1 f* ™ like animals, have sexual I j II FI Vi)) u I repeated. A few more years of «mh worl
A concret! culvert. with wing wall I I having hofes that admit th« chicks and I ^ Aa 6 rule, a stogie flower con- l \\ J) > I Will make

or concrete. I It (ball be the duty of the ovw- exolude ,h, hens. By having ths box ^ tbe male aBd female organa When U I to every city and ihlrstown Into.
1 attention should be given I to repair any bridge or culvert to I bottomless It may be moved from place I ‘ [ th case, and these organs are able I r . I United Kingdom. Prof. .Roberteon is .*

^Ttoethtwor^pUnned and done to “elr division that nSsy be dangerous ™ ^ avoiding filth. ____ , , to «rfomilDr respective duties success- f,o^ OQ\ f3 I present Visiting
way. S-he great drawback without any direction of the council, but £ 0heap ooop fw a hen and.a brood of I fnlJ^the flowers are called perfeot or r=7l ^1J. I st»tlon| to the Northwst

^ It that no definite or uni-1 when such brldae or culvert Is not to an y0ung chicks may be made of an wdlo- blsMual. There are exceptions, however, I ir-jj U=3 1 I where Mr. J. W; Kltqbell has recenW
22Sd ot*taw the work U fol- immediate dangerous condition then { ^ chess. W, as shown to No. 9. t, of a lower, although been appointed superintendent In pbto.

many diSerent systems of over^er shall consult ths reeve or ____________ JP$Zto5 pSect, do not pwform thelt KfpTO A ÿ f Pale& ^ Sr H^dd^cîzTtaaktog are to be found as there are I jonnoii M to the repairs neoessary. I tondons saoc^uU/.. There ate alio , k-*4-----h* I I Zealand as assistant » Mr. Buddlok,
îïwî2nt nathmasters. This has resulted I /« For the purpose of keeping roads I I oases where aplant tnSf hare flowers, I \ I dairy commissioner tor that eolony. We,
tfjSsSdMktoda of toads to very ^ dur,ng the Won of ielghing to of^hteh contain only female \ I MitoheU ha, efficiently filled the position

and. Instead of procuring I ,rtnter the overseers shaU be paid ten I wff Un»m. and some only male organs; and , . ,n—■- -v ^ I of instructor in the milk testing at thl
f»rmanent teadB, outlined after »me o,ntl pe, hour, and also the others em- 4, || I |'ffT1 Kf toere are plants which bear only male I . * Provincial Dairy Schools,
ÎSnite and durable plan, has furnished I ploy «î” teams, 19.60 per diem. 1 t* K>1111 I I I I 11 (1 jh(, and others only female flowers. These are / F* ° 4 W \ I ing the past three winters, a°<*
«Twito a kind ot patchwork roadmaklng P J) It ,haU be the duty of the overseers I $ 11 1 B 1 8 111|| t oTlled imperfect If the male organs only l s . . ’ doubt give a good account ot
Sat to unstghtiy to begin with and total- I to keep an accurate account of all I || I H 1 I 11 II I are present the flowers are called stamln- I r- ^ T_oa I our great western country, h 7T?WWt of staying power. work done, and the amount «p^ded, *gji|| || | | IJUJKfc, Lte, and if the female only, plstlUate. A grain bag holders. spent several 9ura“f8 as °2f
VMr ▲ W Campbell, provincial road I B book supplied to him for that pur-I " ^ I self-sterile variety is one which has only __  ... b_k_„„n ^ I of the Government dairy stationa J. W.to factor, recently addressed a meeting | which Pbook must he produced to | Af | staminate or pistillate flowers, or flowers | leave »^andj_ tveadth^betwee^n^th j Wheaton, in Hoard s Dairyman.
et'oakwood Ont., and gave some sound I tbe oouncil at any of their sessions, and I I DoaBesging both organs, but Which are of ! parts that would otherw I -----------------------------
Wrtee to the farmers present on the the council must be satisfied “ J” H the box is not deep enough. two of ^helnselTM tocapable of produclng fruit. several ^ 0, tnPlnch A WELL-MERITED HONOR,
working of the statute labor system and I correotness of the account prior to paying I th ma, be fastened together. It is only I A æK-gterlle variety is one which has slightly “or? .5 f ^ ^ort end I „ „ „ „ eH„tl . F.llew •<
Isneral roadmaklng. From hi address moneya ^ intended for use during the first; few day, rtect flow,rs, which produce fruit with- wide on the lower side of the -hort ^ Mr. Frank T. s,h"‘* * •C‘*(dc * ™

s take the following: (8) It shall be the duty trf the en- Qf the oblcka, as the box would not an- the ald of another variety‘Staminate so that: they wUl fit down ^ hf “»• K»yal Seel,t7 °‘ ®“*'
“The great majority of the roads in I -lieers to work the road machines when gwer (or the hen daring any length of flowera are easily recognized by the num- end. Then at a I» _ • endg croia> I At tbe last session of the Royal Society

Canada we under the control of township I called upon to do so under the direction I tlme> tbe room being too restricted. It I aroU9 amall yellow bodies called anthers, I inohee from twist and a bend I of Canada, Mr. Frank T. Shutt, chiœ
Councils, and are built by statute labor, I ^ the several road overseers, and each gorTBS well for summer use, as it to cool which one sees when looking at the flow- BlT0J*® F1„ a. In the I chemist of the Dominion KxpwimenkU
Supplemented by money granta The I engineer shall be responsible for the safe- I and ^ be cleaned or moved easily. I ^ of mo3t 0f our cultivated fruits. I holee for screws, and I Farms, was elected a fellow of the sooleW
«tatute labor system Is suited to a pioneer I keeping of his road machine, and the | glmply mark the box all around Into I these club-shaped bodies, when *ong eomnlete bag-holder to a I on the recommendatloa'of the seotlon ij
Age. It suits the abilities of the people .aid road machines shall not be loaned to , about two inches Wide and out out they are mature, a fine dust called yillm ,a*^n‘^e ,nd°W ( thP gnaZrr or to any I mathematical, physical »Rd ehemloal
making a home to a new oountry, and it I any'one without the consent of the reeve, I ^ alternate strip. The object of the „ emitted, which to dissemin^ed by port, the «lde al the grenwy ^ ^ «ienoee. This to a well-merited telbut*
suits the spirit of their circumstances. I I Contrivance is to enable one to prepare a I wlnd or inseots to the pistillate flowers, I other I to Mr. Shutt’s ability as a scientist and
They feel keenly the need of improving I ,-•«%,>. I coop in a short time and almost at no d theae are thus fertilized. A pistillate is to be hanffi^. fllled gu„ the I to his splendid servl?es to Canadian agrl<
toeto roads, and work with a wifi earn- x, cost As the chick, will be removed after flower „ readUy known by the promin- Whçu . h» w^iouily culture . „ . ,
ïïto Md faithfully. That was the history j \i: I they are large enough to run about, the j ,noe ^ the pistil or femaleorgan, the j “«Htharound toe^lron gj^nd A. I Mr. Shutt took hie degree of
of rtatute labor to the pioneerdays of I Xtt* ooop may then be used for the next I anthers being absent ^togetherorbut held by the last nothrro Toronto University in 1886 and Was febasr....... ........... »..^s-ssisjttjai fÆ .sssmssurijsws^ »-»*»™»“7 ss i^“ “js.*£-- sa-rs
more work by commuting all the labor 1 hlg own expense to work the machine. I __ I greatest importance that the fruit-grower I hew firmly. h®mad® nortable
at 86 cents per day. If statute labor has I (9) overseers shall commence opera-1 ^ ’S I know whether the variety he to planting I The same holder may ^ brac-
not outgrown its usefulness, there is cer- j ttona not later than the first day of May I ------I requires another in close proximity to to j to two \J-a\a 8 These may
tail, need for reform when a man's ln each year, and shall work continuous- border that a full crop of fruit ffiay bo ^ts such h sboVnto Flg.^a^The» may
labor to worth less than 86 cents per day. I jy weather permitting, until work j KmM I borne. Occasionally one hears of an fo ® y .. d B being slip-
A feeling in favor of statute labor still thelr several dlvisione is completed. %A& | enterprising man who has several varlo- any |laoe dtefred, tbe^id B
holds to some localities, but to growing m a separate bylaw the commutation | *< . ties of strawberries, one of whioh he pod toand takrti out at w U. I h ^ sto^
weaker There Is not another country 1° I tax for statute labor was fixed at 50 I ^ I finds outyields all the .others. He deter- I may be made of a g nlank as
thfwSild, characterized bv good roads, oent8 per day for the first i°ur<rf the six ^ \ mines to discard the poorer-yielding iron pine motel ̂  Pq Uing
whsrs a system of statute labor to in use. I dWalona into whion the town^ip to I > I varieties and plant only the one kind. ib°^ Fig. 4, the en p b thl|
Toaslight, but very slight, extent it may dlTlded> and 25 cents pot day for thelast entrance, holes of e He plants an acre. The year following I slipped to toeHto£ Ths^8 holder
be said to be used in France, but with I divisions. These rates seem compara I . , . sufBclent to permit young I his plants are a mass of bloom, but no I latter arrangems n farm,

sjssjck«V aS,-srawrrasrs tsusÆaSSj-jy-s:v'tsbtato whereby satisfactory results can be muoh value when they do‘hework ™ ^ / larLr 0hicks or' fowls. Warfield, Crescent, or some other pistil- mnst notlis 80 bl{^ aboTDd2 tETw.- nectlon withtheexperlmentel a ti

JL-w - sfüïïïÆM HS “l- - u xsa-jr -js.*s£«5 s ? bf * afflf?s?5S?S
in m^to^ comriete and dibble work it that better results can be obtained by INTRODUCING QUEENS. and toe following season he is a happy The holder is for keeping the month of Brltlah (professional)
wotid U Of the greatert assistance ln ton* commuting the statute labor at 50 cents -- t While the fact that the flowers of th._saok open, not for lifting it also. Columbian ^position in 1893-the on^
provtogthe roads We find, however, a day than by the old plan to avert D„erlptlon . Method Which *« dlfferent varieties of strawberries may be ---------------- ------------ <0Ml^ °hf “tW exlminatto^of JS53

a rirr;• r,r-u«-a
ESH-2A5Ÿ 55Sis= feaSHilS -n- 5Sf&4"

fewasissgga|sg£5 CE mël=ns=tSffbÏÏtt..i.ni.l.1»rUWlo«AMr. 25.ï“JBff—îüïïSS «to Uq.i — «J» *fp-i.*“5.vg* lS*lïïî SS’h.^&aVt B Oj». ",ï I po—. ». , w——.

pointing of a supervisor by the eouneil ”^1. to enough. The mUk to covered •.writerjn The Amerioah Bee Jou na ^ thQUgb to y,, casual observer the flowers 'IB,» There to an Impression among fjwaw
to have the oversight of the pathmasters “n a ^arm place until the curd I reoeived an ribtoo^qneen.from an toVrt ^ many cases appear perfect. It, there- • I that hogs in summer at pasturt tan |P
and all the work and expenditure on the I before the finger to passed through breeder, bpt th reoeiTe toe queen fore, becomes necessary in order Pra" f I enough with the swill from toe houi

' î* u then dinned off and put queenleas that was to reoeiv to h I a maximum crop vof these fruits to I Æ dm, I an^ what they can get in the fields. Thiil the boiler and heated to 160 degrees. 48 hours before intr^uotog, and lost y judlo)ougly totiemlx varieties. It to also MmÈS* 1 was all right so long as sklmmilk, one .
While this to doing the card to broken queen, I could not understand why it J nt to intermu varieties which \ , ÆffRP I the best foods for growth, was part '

hT toe hand the hot Whe, to then pour- waj that the9e„^aJ. mv bLs whei I blwm at the «me time, so that the the swill, and uneaten refuse from tl
and when the curd squeaks, when distance, ’'®rere^t?dbJ. wn I male and female organs of the flowers on VzgBKjek I table was also thrown In. But ln max

wtten ltis ready to he put Into moulds I had no trouble in Introducing my own M ^ ln the same condition, and *8^^. .jp&zt&L- 1 places the skimmed milk to now told!

meeting. Bond dlvtolons or bents sho^d a monthlonger In *7 ^ 6Craped ofl thenithe 48 queens were ^ldou topof jv^fJarmer, then, who eonJ?mP1‘l“* toformatlon in regard to tubereulosto and in SeptBmber and continue until the P
be from three to four mUes ln length, mould whieh^ the frames, as be,.°™'. planting an orchard or vineyard should tuberculin test, and will visit Ger- I turned OTOr to the butcher. A ha]
and toe pathmasters should be perman- ^eaJthoUt thtohrating ln hot whey, one was accepted.AU ^“tarted^lUin P ^ *nquirleg before setting out hto ™ Franoe and Great Britain in the starved animal loses toe power of dlge
ent officers. The changing of pathmasters “J"™™' abundance, but when the'queens were ^ ^ ^ dlfferent varieties which lte^at of his department. Coming ln , he3rty food, for the stomach, 11)
every year Is one of the great drawback. | -Indiana Farm _________ __ set free all cells were *®'tro£ed' ^at should be intermUed. so as to produce „t with the great men who hare every other organ of the oody. need,
to the system. Statute labor can best be I Como.ti«ion. “°‘ wa t flTe ‘îf7*’. w Vnnk attnv the best results—W. T. Maeoun, Hortl* devoted their lives to the study of the have aomethlng to do to keep in gw
utilized in hauling gravel. In this work N. Fear ot Comp was going on, but took a ^ ^ a“7 , “ cuiturlrt, Central Experimental Farm, “,enoea bearing upon agriculture cannot hcalth and strength,
toere is less opportunity for wasting 1 No one need fear an overproduction of them.at any time I chose. Jb® ”™aln™* Ottawa, ln London Farmer’s Advocate. “eln but be ot great value, not only to
time. For the grading and ditching there ^Uy good dairy products. Such a thing tWo were introduced in full colonies, but j     Pr0, Harrison personally, but to the
is machinery made, which every town- la —^ble, but there is such a small not confined with equal safety. I think l Laying a Cement Floor. agricultural Interests of this province,
shin should have. Special attention j proportion of the men engaged in dairy Would not be afraid of introduoing any I ^ important that the cement floor I 8
should be given to toe drainage and I work tbat are willing to take toe pains number when done as above. Though ^ Wlto a true level. It should not
crowning of^the road. A great deal of always to produce what Is really excellent others may have plans that work eqwtlty too smooth on top, but very level. To I Freon Water for Fowl». ,
money is wasted by building culverts of that the supply of the best butter and Well, I am not afraid of this plan In my ^ true level and to make sure that I pf food is not furnished the hen in her I horse breeding, anSSS. A cement-concrete pipe to an the rlohest, purest milk which keeps hands. ^ even thickness of toe cement to being ow„ domain, she will go hunting and fewer mMts undeitü» saddle. ^ ^
excellent thing for a culvert, and can be I aweet a long time will always be far less —------------------------- I ia^ on the plan illustrated in the cut 1 find enough to keep her busy, b I A bg ^ . fc not qc
made in any gravel pit under the direo-1 than the demand, and will consequently Hogs Killed by Soap sude. b used to advantage. Lay down a 1 ahe i9 not so successful in *?*tin* I strlp® .J ‘̂server of hoiS of t'” municipal engineer. Wider always bring a good price. The producer ^ «. ot Wood of the reoulred thickness of t0 drink. The farmer or hi, wife wil much, and is a great Observer of no.fzmmilwmrn
sæxzzzF-r , shafts iJfcyt- “ sssome practical experience With the work-1 There are many branches ^science 1nwfld with some ot the symptoms which | 1 jV.j ----- ,■ ■ - | made that_toe _ ^ ^ Mn1rine vessels I n^n-hlv wet and fastened around toe to

ing of the statute labor system of road- that are intricate and ve^y difficult to ,ometlmes seen in hog cholera. jm, kj, them. T” win night to prevent I wiU allay fever ami help to keep the t
making and should be able to judge as acquire and understand, and If there to ere__________________ should he empti^ at nignt » p a I to =«,d condition.
to Its good and bad points. There can be I one more difficult than another the man- 1 • • -f/ .4j»è*- I freezing. It is a g when they * ------ ------
no doubt that too system ln many way, facture of cheese seems to be that one. No ov.r-Production Hero. M.-j&Z" warm drink in the morning when they
«an be made to do effective work in im- I yp%Qn we consider the hidden power of while we complain of over-production 1 •****'■ ■■ — - ■" I first come from e r » , . ,. hare nl«
proving the roadways in our rural wnnet action, the active effect offermen^ W lines, there is an absolute laying a cement floor. they usually drink tveéty. H ^£e f<L I _Th° ^ ^ should Mt
OTlcts But the system has undoubtedly atlon and bacterial influences, the varied ®°m,ne ln 7nme of the valuable woods a ,tralght-edgd smooth all off level practice this, the hens^wUl come far ^ nutrition,_ food, but‘ ^^^uia*
got into disrepute because of the slipshod I unknown conditions of milk as received thajj gr0W] and a constantly decreasing ^uh the pleoe ot wood. Then move this I water as quicky__________ ;__  j b develop»! through
and unsatisfactory way in which it has I st cheese factories and the intricate com- d*otion in others. I back about 20 inches and continue to I I ?Liat.' Thf and for that devel
been managed and the careless way ln I blnatlons that any or all of these form to prouu0'__________________ I „™.ttoe filling and smoothing opera-1, All Are—d to. Fiwm. feed to toedam, and for thrt devei
which the statute labor has been per- I -ggot the final result, we see toe many . . . I tion Cement is usually laid on a firmly I cattle destroy more pasture by treading I ment is needed t a«tde ft
formed. Under the plan in which the Acuities the ohæsemaker must over. The Case Cl.arl, gtat.d. !^kedfioor of stone or gravel, out it u .town than they de by toting the grate, that •***
statute labor ln this country is perform- "ome—D. M. McPherson, in Farmers’ Th, San Francisco Bulletin points out P“*~ “ Uid upon a board floor if the Hence it is advised to divide the pastures that It is nta well tor toe imu ™ 
ed, there has been no uniformity of ^iew. that the county which cannot afford ^ davated from the ground. tot0 Mveeal plots. \ ™a”^J?ti!n often ! oe^aln^end.
method or definite scheme for permanent I - —-------------- schools and good roads is allowed to pate I b""6e uw of cattle toe floor should b* When fertilizers are necessary, the I roch to^tix^ttan a certain te
roodmaking. -This being so some muni- Th. ci.ver st.ad. into the possession of men who want mtle either ln the cement or Wastefulneto of letting the home-made »? a tote^steto which jv id ^

ass.'süïSSiK.'ïs _______ ___________ *lsnssi:sî5Ar'Sft.saa£rtfit«iFsaflSiSsSÆS —^ Sarjr-sw SK?5ffASS

•c— -'-‘E'BHsws fefjarrtr.r a|
«Se-oSfisv,s SSïsraaa es juwttaÆa c UEEiu&Msr- - j

tfo. ““to M | » good dressing of manur*_________ - I mwta '------------ --- - - » I ■■ .......

! A SPECIA BULLETIN., f

The O. A. C. Ie Bendy to Inf«tlf»U Am^ 
Baeterlolou. ..i Dlffleultlee.good roads.V ■

„ Operatlag toe Statatolens Advlee
labor System—The Commute* Statute 

iu Burton Township.] LSber System

The question of good roods 1s of more 
-than passing interest just now when the 
•time tor performing the statute labor to 
At hand. Below we publish extracts from 
ths bylaws of a township where the stat
ute labor has been commuted, showing 
-what method of procedure It is following 
in maintaining and improving the roads 
But. as nearly all the roadmaklng in this 
province Is done on the statute labor
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Plain Horse Talk.
Every boy and girl should learn 

ride a horse gracefully and well.- 
There is an Increased interest in sadc 
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minai facUltiea had been provided then, April 12,1826, and on the 27th Jane tol
ler had eeaeed to be need for through lowing, the lieutenant governor, rent a 
freight except to a very limited extent very lengthy de,patch to the aecretary 
when the present government came into of state tor the colonies, critistng the 

• power. As soon as Mr, Blair became action of the legislature, and
minister ol railways, he began to look transmitting at the same time
about him tor the purpose of seeing how seven petitions praying her majesty to 
the Intercolonial could be made most disallow the act. Two of these petitions 
useful to the country. He found that were from St. John, and one from each 
road with Its terminus on the south side of the counties of Charlotte, Northum- 
oftheSt. Lawrence opposite Quebec en- berlsnd and Gloucester. Other de- 
tirely out off from any western oonnex- spa tehee were sent to the home secre- 
lon which could bring It throught freight I tary and petitions of similar import from 
except over the Grand Trunk which» I inhabitants of Bestigouohe, brewers of 
having its ocean terminus at Portland, 18ti John, C. A. Thompson,of St. Andrews,
Me., was not likely to surrender any of etc., etc. Her majesty’s assent was, 
its basin see to the Intercolonial except I however, given. The assembly was pro- 
on the most onerous terms. As a matter I rogned on 1st May, 1866, the
**'11 ‘tWth‘!rœn 7T £hi!h Wlth TUle?"Fliher «Inürtry after considerable The death of the Hon. 0. A. Geoflrlon,

„ . - ___ wepeot to the Grand Trunk por-1 controversy with his excellency about which occurred Tueadav will ha
States, while ttose fcom Ontario are tion of the line from Montreal I the propriety of the enactment, resigned, Th wet Jh«e«, he w«
comparatively few. This, It appears to to the ports of the maritime and the house was, by the new govern- known. Mr. Geoflrlon, although a mem!
us, is a matter which is worthy of serious provinces that most of the through I ment, dissolved on the 30th May writs ber of the cabinet ofBr Wilfrid Laurier
attention and tor which there ought to freight that want over the In- for election returnable 10th July follow- “*eAme ‘K Ul ,deB‘h. “d ••though
^Tmme^LjNho iT^t °nth# 17th Jnly «««'who-. N„ Company. - B.nford L. Dakin
imr a hnHd.t d«.i7« J L . L*t “4* wai? knowa ^ •>• »- mat, when; 21 petitions from different better known asaU^rer than as a pofi! Louie Connor, of Beaver Harbor and
SL .* holiday Desiree to saeet membered when Tory organs begin to I sections of the province were presented, Uclan. At an early age he took a John Dojli of St Geome r»ovi«inn«i
with climatic conditions the very oppo- prate about the low rates the Inter- urging the repeal of the law There Prominent Portion at the Quebec directors and ïliuffrlTw^ 
site of those which «Is, in hi. home, eolmi.l must give to obtain through I ^. one p.tiflon from a temperance ^“ÆafÆ tator^.^Mon! **8;^HlÏTfota^pîïï

j* an Province with a business. Low rates are nota new I society in Sunday In opposition to treal courts. Mr. Geoflrlon was only Si niBeJtv^ H*rbo': Patrick W Connors of
cUmate tempered eomewhat by the thing on the Intercolonial, but low rates repeel. his fifty-sixth year at the time of hie I l'fîV H«bw! Samuel McKay of Penn-
proximity of the great lakee.but with that are at the same time paying rates A bill to reueal the law was how.™, .«dden death. He had been a member s«ott F câî,Tnllck,.8t SeoL8,®' *.nd” h|1hlewiltP?,0th b1”* HH** eondltlonB 7-U *°methln8 of ■ and that I passed 25th July, 1866, by the following eleeted^ETtoe "houe^of commons™ oorP°la‘lon as the Pennfield^and8 8°!

the ^Ume Provinces. Is what Mr. Blair will be able to give division:- YmcherS to fill thTvaLSr^lïïïd by Geor*® Telephone Co., ltd.
That being the case It would seem to be when all his plans for the improvement I Teas. Nays. the death of his brother. At the general

~■“•jrd sl. —
oor in vigorstill g ni brosstie In* bogin s now csroer of nsefal-1 Mr Harding .... I mon im now onoratincr nn fimwnStood of doing that, however, msny nose combined with prosperity. By I K?rrh T*?e ” £***?* °J the correih M*- Jos. Henderson on*old time railway
of them to go to Muskoka Lake where carrying it to Montreal, Mr. Blair will 52î5"le pondants of the United States papers at man who laid this section, is in charge
the heat is frightful, and where the be able to compete for the csrri.™n Mani a to General Otis discloses tor the | the present work. The resurrected
climate la nraetlcillv the aam. ■■ shat th. 0V_,,B® 0 Gilbert first time, what has long been suspect- sleepers and rails will be used on the-
eumuKia practically me same «that the grain and other freight arriving at Landry ad, that the American people have naw Douglas Avenue line. The poles
which ’’prevails over the larger part of that port by water, and not shipped by I been systematically deceived as on the King street east section are bting
Ontario. No doubt this neglect of the the St. Lawrence, at the close of the sea-1 Tibbiu to she true condition of aflairs I removed, along with the other work,
maritime provinces by our own western eon. He will be able to secure land Lhndî, 2nd the1? the wttm A New Indvstby bids fair to be soon
people has in times past been largely borne freight for the Intercolonial as I PerSy^WK of the contest in which they are engaged in operation at Falrville, in the county
due td lack of intormstien, as well as well, because he will be able to give Rp1**____ has been concealed from them. If mis of 8f. John in the shape of an iron mine
imperfect facilities tor reaching them, freight from the east to the railway that I Deebrimy^ or'ave^v ^!!5Sîl<l5bT.6rnw,lt l0eated on the lands of William Me*
B.t such conditions now no longer extit, cuppUes him with freight from the ™noc row the mütSTstotaî JuZaS ba,T! “
and there is no reason why the tourist I west. By mesne of a splendid road I o^dàrdi would have raised over it But beta* I ouèllîv to A Î2ÎSL.Ï
travtl from our own west to the mari- bed, magnificent engines of enormous I conneu done by a great and free republic. Will I themine to Ten Mile Creek cocldbe
time provineee should not soon grow | power, and all those modem an-1 b rc£““®Ie toey remaln ,,lent- | easily built and operated. Should the
large and increase rapidly year by J plianeee which cheapen the cost I I mine prove as valuablr as hoped for, 8V

Ihg bill which has passed the house year. At present information in regard of transportation he will be able to revo- £t«her LOCAL NEWS eUnbutidinc înâtPontaidé month*.»of,commons for the restoration of munh to the maritime provinces is being very lutlonin» the traffic of the Intercoloni.l itrwt®7 - " | *J °ntelde toe month 01
€^nü boundarlea in dominion elections widely diffused by the railway and I and make it a real factor in tbe foreign I wathe a Contract fob Boilers—Mr. James
$aA the redrees.of the great wrong done steamboat companies, and the western I trade of the dominion. And this trade I McAdam^ss, Fleming has been awarded the contract. .
incertain Ontario constituencies by the S^F.MÏÏtatodwîth^'Af th°.‘ u «“n to grow to enormous proper. “r^“«moud.not voting. for the boilers for the new Cushing pulp lWM ropresentative gather-
tory gerrymander of 1882 is now before ti2iêTmet2. <d btv.f h2ro bro2 ««*«. tor at present it can only be arid JhT® le.w hed °,om® nto ,Mce ' ^0,‘he =ae™‘be« ot MaI” B*P"
thc senate. It is intimatsd by tha greatly improved and a visitor from Tor- to be in its infancy. No other L'* *°n"r’ 1856' r®m*ï.®d lnoP«r8" The Dbt Dock—Engineer Enipple I m.etineoftÆ'ohnrch1'for 
organs of the opposition that thismea- onto can reach 8t. John to about twenty line ol railway need feel con-1 *b^. t m?nth)i- Wn» numbers W1U sail from Liverpool on the B. 8.
sure of justice ie to bs thrown out of tbe *2£E’t*USASSSSSic2£d2 cera th® ‘be Inter- ***"*' '°»- Am—rt Ig. to decide on the re.fgn.Honri thrir^mu^h llteem^
««ailed, upper house with very colonial a, a carrier ol western I T°^dto/Ittl repeaL.............................. site of the dry dock. pastor, Rev. J. A. Gordon. The meeting
little discussion. It 1. by no come to.need" h0Pe 800,1 *** I freight, for there will be busing I. »!' d0C,m®“tB I Bam InrumAe^ZHTbail in the forg- bT.VeTd the «IB,?
means unlikely that this statement enough for all,and this business is likely M(ent 0l heVmrieriVMe someaffiatin* ery case has been raised, the bondsmen J to take effect July 31st, II he so desires^

is tine, for it would be quite In keeping thb intBBOOLONial and mb. blaib. ! to grow in the future at a much more I . Vf" I being required to stand for $2,000 each, I which it is understood he does. The

"»« •.»u. s—fs jü—i..«»>-* ss-laws,«=“ ^s*
driven from power. This poUcy has Drummond County BaUway, and the the ltots as a competitor for western J ^ «* I county died in tbe provincial hmatlc Theoüqh Sluipbb vo Haupax-Up to
been a combination of spite and silliness arrangement for running rights over business and the credit of this Wonderful |J , ort esslon, F. P. 23 28. j ^ xhe remains will I * recent date pasaengers leaving 8t. Joh»
■nd there could not be anything devised the Grand. Trunk and the use of their I improvement in its position and pros I I beJburied today at Chipman. I an the Intercolonial by the 10.80 p. m.
that is better calcul ited to bring a party depot at Montreal places the ministre of I pects is wholly due to the energy and I NHW8pAPHB misrbphbsbntation. I I train were obliged to transfer from thw
to wreck and ruin. If the senate railways in a pwition to make the Inter-1 forethought of Mr. Blair. ............ .. I M””QrA meeUn« ot sleeping car at Truro. Under the new
refuses to pass the redistribution colonial what it orght to have been lone L ‘ ' lher*ote™tie 0,J *be Conserva- the Bt. John Iron Works Company Ltd., arrangement, however, the sleeping ear
wii i* v redistribution ‘ ‘ J™11 , -- ------------ -- ---------- I tive preie, as well u of Conservative I for organisation wai held a few days ago I attached to this train now rune through
MU it will be usurping one ««°» ameans ol 1 lacing the products of prohibition in nNw bbunbwiok. members of the house, that when they at the office of Messrs Warine White * to H*Utax- • «bangs which the public
nf the functions of the house of com- Canada in the markets of Europe. d,n„hn>, have once stamped any particular fawn- to. Offiem of tKw^otiSiiy wiîfte 7iU.fppJÎS1^ °Jthe r?tmrn ‘his car
nom And undertsklng to place an ini Everyone who is fsmiliar with the Me-1 ^ ® icneslng the qaestlon of prohibl-1 . .. . I elected on Mondev to which dew th* I ettsched to the Montreal and Quebec

ng ie piece an me t 'ithe move ment which ltdtofll\üonln Cmdt 0M temperance friends “““ 00™pk reoant- mwttng ?d joined ^ 7 the express leaving HaUfax instead of being
bulldinn of the intemninniei t. _ i, 1 have not had much to eay in regard to I When the parohaee of the Drummond I —------- I taken on at Truro aa in tbe paet, thus*
awâîe that the lïï Sich «aie tÏÏ t,lel which Prohibition received in thla ConntI mooted the Thbocqh Nxw Bnusswicx.-Mr. T. W. J3nn,ey belweea HeU*

* * ** •7 °.® . 1 h 8 IVtb l province forty-three yearn age. Yet in °PP°«Uion promptly denounced it ■■ a I Balnsiord, canvassing and collecting ' and thie elty* 
wss a‘ eommerol.l conelate“«y considering the prohibition issue the “dMi.” *^ in their iexlcon it wUl remain egent tor Ira Txlbgbafh, U at present | Bot Dnownau-Whlle out tor a sail In 
psopio of TES maritime p Z blrt»y «* movement in Ns, Brans- a “d«^ •» ■Utime-.lbeit the, have traveling in Madaw.sk. and Victoria „eht with Mr. F. A. Peter., of 8f. John, 
incea wished to have railway Pco2-1 wlck ,a wel1 W0rth7 01 «ttentlon, and tor I n,°‘, been "We to cast even the conntiee, N. B. Snbaorlbere ere asxed I at Oak Point Wednesday afternoon,
nexlon with Quebec in order that they the beneflt ^ 001 younger roadera we ahadow «J* s“*pici0“ ”P°n the ‘rMU|- ‘° theü wlMoriphon to him when Gordon FlcwelUrg. the eight-year-old
misht HfhirB. thei. ,/ propose to tell the story of how I ao‘lor- Bometimee their scandale are I be calls. ________ I (on 0j Mr. Bobson E. Fiewelling, of Oak

, . .. 8 ‘ r hTt:lth prohibition was passed and after- 4116 Product of a blunder; bat that does The Ceetbal Bailway sharsholdsrs at ^oInt> etruck by the main boom and

the exporting points in the winter at From 1860 onw,rd there was strong led*e ‘b® Hander. Of each a cherscter ton, re-elected the old bosrd of directors. I efter a brief struggle. Grappling irons 
J *r , a! pope 1er feeling In favor of a prohibited 11 the the scandal which the Montreal Borne of the leading shareholders, with were procured and search for the body ie 

* % » *2 ,Pa,ts *f lïw In the province L the 2Ze of r8tar’'ba« developed in relation to the « ««Ineer aro expected from New being proaecuted. Mr. and Mre. Flew-

J—~ ..*>.->12^2—Si £. “,^1 ohlldwn

of Canada were ao anxious for the eon- b This geniUman aucceeded r*UwaIa ■■ having said that the price the Protestant Orphan Asylum have re-
atrnotlon of thie reilwey; end thie I. „ t . being peid for the property was $118 - covered from the meealei; there heve Inow stated by reliable parties that a
can be proved not oily from d ^ 000, although the owners had ofiered it not been any complications. Thanks lar8® all» ! Canadian steamer will soon
the correspondence of the sev-1W ®,aa*®a,, r1 , , 62 PMtlelly I .. .. . I are due to Dr. Inohee end Dr. McIntosh I be put on the route by the dominionertl governments at that period. but p”14bl Te *Uch ,alled to aflMd S to SfS'iaiSeKf <«*eervicee ktoU, rendered; alw to the government to cwr, the mill” X
by the fact that the maritime provinces* aatiafa«ttol1- « was repealed In 1853, and ” *° “• mlataka “ ‘be house, and to matron and her assistants for careful passengers from Grand Mensn, N. B. to
which were the °“ mh Merch, 1866, Hon. B. L. TiUe, the «bvlootly unfeir criticism indolged nursing.   the neighboring ielands, where the mail
bu lling of the railway hed the lent to Ianîoeeded i” the passage ol a complete 11° by the editor. The only result thna I New Hotel.—The new hotel which J?*la?^r S^ïi11118 ,oîm0rlJln m^e

BT. JOHN AND thb GOVBBNMBNT. 8«ü> from it in a miilter, rouse. The, messnrcofprohlbitimLA bill ««««d “ Bt,on8*r 1?«««« “f4®**® Ia having L.m.r he, been talked of Tnd itis

-----  oouid always be reinforced from Greet I An ae‘ 10 P,evan‘ *be Importation, I "Proacnee from tne star. I built at Blverslde win likely be ready I perhaps a surprise to learn that there
The supplementary estimates which Britain tor thair harbors were eiw.™ manufacture and baffle In intoxicating „   I for occupanoy within a couple of montha. has been considerable opposition among

ware broneht down -__■- hnt it... „th.,.i.« n7*î* I llqoora,” was on that day agreed to by I In 8L John the facts in connection with I The hones Is being built not with acy «« Canadian neighbors at Grand Manan
were brought down Tuesday contain a open, but it was otherwise with Ontario I , Dy I T/m. Wharf nnrchaie ere well I idea that It will prove a financial suc-1 ,eIa°d about having a steamer on thevote of $114,000 tor the Intercolonial eie- and Qaebeo which, tor five montha of I be aaaembly, and sent to the legislative . K remember. »h. ... I ceas> but to provide a comfortable home I route. Before the end of the month it
water here and $10,000 in addition for the year, were cut ofl from the ocesnand em,“11' on thB fc,1°wl-8 division:- . »*P ,or ^tors to Blverslde. °m* thonght sstisfactorv arrangements will
■ennmmmieti™. in ,, _ ,__ _ _____ . ”, I Teas- Nays- pointmsnt of a board of competent val-1 - I be made when mail end passenger eon.222!™m™tU nto «ennexlon with tbe could wily be made eecure from a mUI- Hon Mr niiey Hon Mr Bitehte natora and the evidence of the witnesaee Abu Bbokeh.-Ih jumping ofl the Boi-1 nection* can be assured end esteemer 
government railway. In view of the teyy peint of view, by the building of the jJhLnn- heard b, the®. Mr. Jones, the men- M»® brin eome place e little beyond Mo- a w8nlar time teble.-fBangor
manner In which Bir Charltfl Tapper and Intercolonial. Yet the deaire fax the I McPherson I ager of the Bank of Montreal valued the I Adam last night, a boy named Ghailai INewf*
the other oppoeition leader, have attack- building of thie railway wee far lsaa In I ateadmaif Gray °w I property at $160 000 while Mr W H I Bvana, belonging to Mo Adam, had hie
ed the minister of railways tor hie eflorta Ontario and Qaebeo than It waa in New I wccSun Harding I Thome who will not be lusDacted of de I eim broken. Trainmen eay that the
to give this city terminal laclUtiea in Brunswick and Nova Beotia. I MoAdim s£iry I ut I ^ ma_k_*a P»«Uee ol boarding and, w . .. ^
«annexion with the r.t.™«i»rti.i The Intercolonial Bailway was built I Hayward M&ueian eliin* to help toe govemment in the j leuring the balna there when at pretty I ln'> Wednesday, at 81 Portland ebeet>
Haii.a. th... ««areuwniai ™»roiwnii«gaiiway waa puut, Lunt End matter, fixed the value at $120,000. Five good speed. the residence of Mr. William J. Max-
Manway, these appropriations for under toe terme «flee aet ol Confédéré-1 conneu . McNanghton I .u h.i.. —I . _ —■ I__„ . ... . ,4U elevator and other iaoUitiee tion, bet the route ^elected waa not only c£5er "»?ufoïrT<!ry JLÏTand Urse exDsrience nl.cîd « Mondey Jne-
la this city, will be likalv Aba moat expenaite of any that were I i tiuroeet »lsl*? pleo, I tice Allinghim will try a case arising I Marie, and Mr. Edward F. Hâz/lnglon

I?.!»—■■■<*. — ■"“f ?*■<-—« ««I. ■ EE- -i Zt tar X£«2' «XSM.1” 'S. K
.‘ST , a *mvlaea B®WB ttelwey, the uniting of th. intend prov- mwta-MV .. |00& The govemment la aotnally paying I McMunna ehergee Henry (freft, an cm-1 dint cnurct». The bride was attended

îssi’ssMfirs rïïiïï rrtyaStrSSs ssKiffs-&zi —
sarisy-îam"Jï: i™, r^rr ■**■*•—«—.1^-*!-™* _ | | r is ssss-æ
colonial ro great . change ^ha, «Honial. Bubaidles continued tol^- - = 1 The growing disposition to .hue mem-1 riW. C. &prôvemenÆ g^Thtoh ‘^toe
token ilace in the fortnnee of SkJohn be given to mail steam- Afltr. ^food’s Phesphodllie, I here ol tbe government is a thing to be I ----------- some onyx table and banquet lamp.
that the people of this place almost feel ships that had their terminas at I tm Great Engiun Remedy. deplored. It ia e revival of the methods ■ To Be Shown at Pabis.—Messrs. Star- p
as if they were living in a new world. Portland, Maine, and the greater part of dro^.‘5inro?SS“<miX,S which prevailed In the eeriler days of Iton =«>‘bere, the King Square merble
l^aat year $260,000 waa Toted for In- the freight went the same way. Aa for I able medicine discovered, six American and Canadian journalicm I workers, have jnet flniahed an exhibit of
ereaaed accommodation in connection thie port, which had hoped under con- f^aiS^fwSne?rWecteof abiS when miarepreaenUtione and aeurrility S***™1'?1?*
Sïvrar ïiïœnT'J!1 8t *?* LWerp00l,0, BrU,'h W«e the chief weapons of polities! war- pVris^îùor TTe ïpedmen. wero
inis year has been voted which North America, its pretensions were of price, one package », aix, $6. onewüipUxux, I iâre. It wocli be a great pity ii our I anppiied hr Dr. L. W. Bailey. The
if now supplemented by a vote of $114,- ridloclid, and not one dollar was ever tteviMcjfc0 woed c«mp»»y,^w£idsM?Oui. newspapers were to return generally to marble was obtained in the wooda In the 

. tOO tor an elevator and $40,000 apent to give St. John a part of the bade _ ,., T . . ... . the methods of thoee degenerate davr. It I £•", 0,„Bacred Heart Convent, efi the
more tor lncreaeed ■»nm«»ii.H«. nf M». ...t Th. Bold in 8t. John by. responsible drug- l o I 1 Sandy Foint road. The black granite is”77,- “ accommodation, of the west. The petition of Halifax gigts> ,nd j„ W. C. Wilson's Sfj.John | WOQld be ■ b*d thing tor the status I f,om 8t. George and the grey from Spoon
inis la more than ot, John would have j was hardly better, tor althoagh ter-1 West ol the newspapers themselves, and I Island. The olive sandetoiea are from

fU BBni.WBBKLYJETBUBaRAPB

advance, by Tea Telxobavh PnauiHnre 
Ooupaet or Saint John, a company lncor- 

by act of the leglelaturo of New 
*-■ Thomas Dons iso, Basin cm 

AMES Hahhat, Editor..
ADVHHTISINO HATEM

oom merci «1

received from a Tory government in 
a thousand years, for it ia a nolorloas 
fast that during the eighteen yean of 
Conservative rule thie city wee enable to 
obtain toe slightest measure of justice 
Had it not been for this hostile policy 
tbe petition of Bt. John would have bean 
far different from what it ia today, but 
under a government which ia friendly 
to this city end port ol 8k John may 
well have renewed hopes of a brilliant 
and prosperous future.

I bad, too, tor out publie life. 
It will be conceded that news
papers exeroiee a very strong, if 
not a contre 11 ing Influence in regelating 
toe tone of political discussion in the 
connbj. If they pertiatently allude to 
political opponents as though they were 
raecale, incapable of acting with in
tegrity or even deceney.ttleonly natural 
that their readers should catch some
thing of toe seme spirit Controversy 
on that basis is pernicious and nnfor- 
innate. It prevents the exercise of that 
calm judgment which is our only safe
guard, and it introduces a low and ugly 
fesilng into the rivalry of parties—a 
thing aa unnecessary as it la regrettable.

the Fish quarry, Newcastle, and the 
Boekport quarry. The brown sandstone 
la from Bead’s quarry, Woodpolnt, West
morland Co., and the Bed from Picksrd’e 
quarry, Saekville.

Contract Awarded. —Messrs, Mooney 
and Drury have received toe con* 
bact for building toe new Cashing pulp 
mill. Mr. Wm. Melliday has been ap
pointed inspector. The tenderers were 
K«*“®7 «nd Drury, $37,000; McArthur,. 
$41,COO end John Flood, $44,000. Por- 
Honeof the foundation are ready tor the
by November**! ‘h* m111 wU1 be ^btbed

Expropriated-Property—Mr. A. Kin- 
aois’e house and Mr. Chae. B sms ay’s 
carpet cleaning establishment, expor-
Kideritt-,,edS7™™^ ™
HonnsrLockhert. The forme7 wss pn£
th2uw2? k,: J7m,T WUUs at^15, and 

by Mr. John Wsleh it aio 
The bnildinge are to be removed by 
Angnet 12. The sale of the McGoldrick 
property wae postponed.

; ">•. f
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OCR WB8THBN VISITORS.
ffBSidii money n^meSto tSiSjSFSS
fee to tsjjBCjrt onr snhsptbsrs sod .gents The present year Is likely to be a good 
Cecff post offlss most or resisisisinsfrsi0 °®*,or tourist bevel, but it has been re- 
gMfhJOh ease the rsmlttonss will be at oar marked that a large majority oi toe sum- 

Dtrsnritttngby checks or post office antars mer visitors who come to New Brunswick
«BRSïïSiSrïtrïïïraiwrôÆS» end Nova Beotia an from tha United 

AU letters lor Uie business office
be «ddremsd to The tele- 

■mre CoicrAjrY.Bt-John; and 
lanes for the sdReriol depart-

■nura.ro jffiL10

PAOTB PON SU EBON I BENS.
_ WUbcmt exception nsmee of no new enb- 
flmMnwlll be entered nntil the money le

- -
|6J

i

Of this

here will be reeuired to nr for tapers erotthaS; whetherthey tsksthem 
Irsm:the offloe sr not, wntfl oil arrearage* 
jure pea* There is no local discontinuance 
ft a newspaper subscription until all •was for ft!Is paid.

Bis a wall settled principal of law that a 
Man mut pay for what he has. Hen os, who- 
ever takes a paper from the put offloe, 
Whetbsr directed to him or somebody tie* 
gnat pay tor it.

that Is

MULES POR OONNEUPONDENTU Etbbst Bailway Work—A crew ot
ro wet
Ifrite plainly and tabs special pates with

This paper has the largest 
dronlation in the Maritime 
Fro vinos s. . f.

\
Semi-Weekly Telegraph.>
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as. JOHN, H. B„ JULY »• USB,
»
te . I- ; BBIDISTBlBUTtON BILL AND THB
|p*1 rbu SENATB.a *.
R: .

Pastorate Closes This Month—There

|

i.
i
■

sponsible nominated body above toe 
representatives of the peo| is. It will in 
effect be saying to the people of Ceneda, 
“You think that you have a right to gov
ern yourselves, but we will teach you 
better; we, the senate of Canada ere 
you raiera and we propose to keep yon 
under onr yoke as long es yon persist in 
giving your support to a Liberal gov
ernment.’’ This is the language of 
toe senate, and the people of Canada 
will not toil to grasp its meaning. There 
■re come iasoee that are pieced before 
toe electors that are not very clear ip 
the popular mind, but in regard to this 

there sen be no mistake. The peo
ple of Canada, when another appas 1 le 
made to them, will not be long in decid
ing between a policy of self government, 
■nd a policy which llioea toe country 
under the conboi of an irresponsible 
body which ie determined to be ■ l*w 
onto itself.

I
r
i
t
u
k
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t

The Gband Manan Steamib.—It il’

Wedded Wednesday—A pretty wed
ding wee quietly celebrated at 9 o’clock

F

The Baroness Burdett-Coutls is said 
to be worth about lour millions, and her 
income is set down as being close up in 
five hundred ponnds a day.

ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause cured In half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS. 

10 eenle and 2£ cents at all druggists.
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Captain Kelley, wai dlemaeted ofl Negro 
Heed lest Sunday end HEIGHT OF H6BIIITB1B.Batcher, Mr. O. H. Lee end Mr. Herry 

Batcher, who le one of Uncle Bern’* eol- 
dlere end wee In active eervlce daring 
the Spenleh-Amerleen wer la Cube. 
Steamer Cheronee, Oapt. Heneen, arriv
ed et Cerdlll yeeterdey, from thle port In 
14 deye, the veeeel hee been fixed to 
retain lor e cargo to W. C. E., Stmr. 
Platen, Cept. Pordy, arrived at Chat
ham Wednesday, from Liverpool In IS 
daya.

A ateemehip, neme unknown,hee been 
chartered to load deals et Weat Bey, et 
48a 6d.

The Yarmouth eteemer, Percy Gann, 
hee been aeenred tor tne Bt. John 
Grand Men an route in place of the 
Flunking.

The Khooner Fred H. Qlbeon, Oapt. 
Pabllcover, owned et thii port, arrived 
et Lea Palmaa lent Wedneedey from 
JaekeoDvllle, Florida. She made the pan
nage In 36 days.

There in no word of the eteamehlp 
Alnmere bound to thle port from Man- 
cheater. It le now leered the eteemer 
hee been disabled at aee. She nailed 
from Mancheeter on the 28th June.

Portland. 12th lnit. brlgt Gabrieli, Handy, 
for St John.

Roierio, 10th utt, barque Aldlne, lor Bio 
Janeiro.

Philadelphia 17th Inst, brirt Harry Blew- 
■t, Bren ton. tor Bear River.
New York, 19th Inst, schr Nimrod, tor Bt 

John; Carrie Baaler, and Stanley Mae, tor 
Hllsabethport,

Yarmouth, 18th Inst, schr Woodward J bra- 
hams, Marshall, from Baltimore.

Chatham, l»th Inst, stmr Platea, Purdy,
from Liverpool. ___

Yarmouth, 17th Inst, schr Clifton, Wilcox, 
from Lonlsburg.

Vancouver, 18th Inst, stmr Empress-of
India, from Hong Hong. _

Halifax, 20th Inst, steam yacht Eleanor 
from Philadelphia via Dlgby: stmrNaparlna, 
from Portland; Delta, from New York; eehrs 
Ida. from Porto Bloo; Howard, from Boston. 

Yarmouth, lmh Inst, schr E Merrlam, Hat-
flBt AnSvws.loth'fnst, schr Joseph Hay,
^hathim^lMhTnst”1barque Adelaide,Pal-

e,H?ileborô?U?Mnst, schr Fred Gower. Bar-
"mmSES, 18thninst. barquetn Culdoon,
**8t Stephen? jfthïnrtîohr Alice, from Parre- 
boro,

TEACHER WANTED. put Into Mus
quash. A teg went from here to render 
eeelitence. The scow le engaged carry
ing rock ballaet for the new elevator 
wharf.

-----
A Man Saved From Drowning Up

braids Hie Bescuer For Tardi
ness, ________

EAOHEB WANTED—In Behoo', District

vacation. Apply stating salary wanted to 
John A. Jackson, secretary to trustees, OUn- 
ville, P. O., Queens Co. w

$
BAILED.

Buenos Ayree, 12th nit, barque Bt Croix, 
for New York,

Saeo, 13th Inst, eohr Hamburg tor Spencers 
Point,

Vineyard Haven, 17th Inst,barquetn Bunny 
Boutb,

Bootbbay Harbor, 15th Inst, 
can, from Bt John for Boron.

Belem, 18tli lust, wqt Abbi© A By® Hoop6r, 
for Bt John; Minnie Mande, tor Boe-

Recent charters—Sobooner Gold Finch, 
199 tone, New York to Gsyenne, general 
cargo on p. t.; echooher B. C. Borden, 386 
tons, Santiago to New York, cedar and 
mahogany, on p. t; schooner H. W. 
Lewie, 297 tone, New York to Wlndeor, 
N, 8„ railroad Iron, $2; schooner Ghee- 
lie, 330 tone, aame.

The Italian barque Walter G., celled 
at Point Lepreanx and lent word to thle 
port lor a tug to tow her to Eaatport 
Che Stag Neptune left Tuesday nooni
ng and towed her there. The barque 

le from Trapenl with a cargo of eelt; alter 
discharging her cargo ehe will come to 
thle port and load lumber tor .the River 
Platte.

New Yobk, July 19-Owing hie life to 
the eklll and courage of a life lever, who 
had dived to the bottom to biing up both 
himieli and hie wile, Jamee Pollock, ae 
soon aa he had recovered conadonsneas, 
tamed on hie rescuer et Bath Beach lilt 
evening and harangued him tor hie 
alleged elowneae and atupldity to inch 
an extent ea to bring down upon 
nponhlmlelf the hieiea of the other 
bath ere on the beaeb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Pollock, Ivlng 1» 
the Glendale cottage, Bath avenue, Bath 
beach, were bathing opposite Captain’» 
pier, Bath beach, at elx o’clock liât 
night, and had reached a float about two 
hundred feet from the shore.

Mra Pollock waa a much better swlm- 
mer than her husband, and on their re
turn to the chore, with Mr. Pt Bock In the 
lead, the letter'e strength gave eut en* 
he began to flounder In the wuter. Mrs. 
P< lock went to her hueband’e aaelatanee 
but alec became exhausted, and the 
couple sank to the bottom

Charles Walters, employed aa a life 
sever along the shore, waa out in a boat 
at the time, and aeelng the struggle,, 
pulled rapidly to the epot where the two 
had gone under. Jumping overboard, 
he dived to the bottom and brought up 
both the ewlmmere, whom he dragged 
into the boat and rowed eahorr. Mrr. 
Pollock recovered eonecioneneee icon 
alter being taken to the beaeh, and Im
mediately expreeted her gratitude to 
her reacuer.

When Pollock came to, however, he 
turned sharply on Walter» and ex
claimed, " Why weren’t you there eooneif 
If It hadn’t been for my wife I might 
have been drowned. What ate yon paid 
for, anyway? Your tardlneee In reach, 
lng ne came pretty near ran king In the 
death oi ue both.”

Walters was much taken aback by 
thii nnlooksd for onalsught, and the 
other bathera on the beaeh who had 
gathered about the group hissed Pollock 
roundly. The wife told her husband he 
oaght to thank hli rescuer rather than 
upbraid him, and then prevailed upon 
the angry man to lay no more and leave 
the beach with her.

BIRTHS.
schr Bepubli-

daughter.
Enne-At Albert. N. B„ on July lttli.to 

the wife of Ernest H. Kyles, e daughter,
Kxonnu—At Billot Bow, on July 18th; 

to the wife of J. W. Knodell. a son.
Mxmrare—To the wife of Dr.Jas. Manning,

B*rrH-At: Windsor, on July 1st, to the 
Wife ot Arthur Smith, a eon.

WhitmAJS-At Lawr< neetown, Annapolis, 
ee July 12th. to the wile of Bernard Whlt- 

dsughter.

ton.
Bolton, 18th lnst.itmr Bt 0ro1x.for8t John; 

Dominion, tor Bhelbnrne; Pleasantvllle, for 
Halifax; sehr Bebeoca W Hnddell, tor Bt 
John.

Bootbbay. 18th Inst, senr Oarlotta, tor 
New York; Comrade, tor Vineyard Haven.

Calais, 18th Inst, schr Klondike, for Wind- 
eor, _ _

Rockland 18tb Inst, sehrs Sower,from New 
York tor Bt John.

New York, 18th Inst, stmr Thule, for LIv-
"Sew York, 18th tost, sehr Ban Blas.CShoon, 
for Bin Bias,

Boston. 12th tost, etmrs Prince Edward and 
State of Maine, tor at John; Belmont, tor 
Weymouth; 18th tost, barque Sayre, tor
BRos*rioTanh nit, barque Africa, tor Boston.

Baltimore, Uth tost, sehr barfleld White, 
and Maggie B Hart, for Yarmouth.

New fork, leth tost, stmr Germanic, tor 
Liverpool; Bt Paul, for Southampton, 

Rotterdam, 18th met, barque Alert, tor Bt
J°Vtoeyud Haven, 18th tost, schr Cora May, 
from at John for New Haven.

Bahia. 7th Inst, barque Minnie, Manning,
toOwfls?mb°lnit, barque Greenland, Ander-
SOS,»toelra,18tbtlnst, brlgt Edward D, Lair, tor 
Trinidad.Vineyard Haven, 20th tost, sehr Arthur M 
Gibson,

OIiBARKD*
Halifax, 18th Inst, tug I^rd Stanley, ror 

Ma»^&îrerK,-e-t. Dickson?tor

MM^torBidm;1 BmmDragias, tor Rook-’

^Newcastle. 18th tost, barque Romanoff,
,BluSorô*17to Inst,"sehr D JBewyer .Kelly, 
tor Hastings, New York; 18th tost, sehr 
Helen M, Hatfield, tor Dorehsster; El wood 
Burton, Wasson, fro Nswsrk,

man, a
Wnaos—At Nixon, Albert Co., on July 

11th, to the wife oi Lewie A, Wilson, e The “killing bag’’ haa recently been 
transferring Its .flections to seafarers. 
While Captain Ulmer ol the schooner 
Prince Le boo waa coming up the harbor 
Saturday, with a cargo of lumber from 
Bangor, he waa touched on the neek and 
arm».. Theae members of the body 
awelled terribly, and a doctor waa gam
moned upon the eklpper reaching shore. 
—[Boston Poet, July 1.

MARRIAGE». Bt Bt-phen, 17th Inst, sehr Lucy, for New 
Bedford,

Halifax. 12th Inst, stmr Ulunda, tor Liver
pool; Mtola. cable repairing; barque Naja, 
Lnudasn, tor Plymouth.
West Bay, 18th tost, stmr Eddie, Hewson, 

tor Cardiff,

Kdoktt-MoKisilb—At Arlington Heights 
Mass., on July 16th, by Rev. W. N.Masoa, 
pastor Methodist church Cambridge. Mass„ 
Ohas.H. Edgett, of Moncton, N. B., to Mary 
L McKensie. of Hyde Park, Msm, 

Kxuxbalt-Pitmak-At the First Cone re- 
national church. Barry, Wales, on July 6th, 
by Bev. J. Mydyr Evans. Oapt. George B. 
Kennesly, or ship Ochtrotyre, to Mary 
Beatrice, daurnter of the lste Oapt, B, Pit
man. of Bt. John, wait.
,n^8«^AtJtbW.»e>kc^ 
A. Logan, of Dumbarton, to Mr., Mary Mo- 
Leod, of Dumbarton.

With a favoring norlh-northweet 
breese, barques Sayre and Colleetie left 
Bjeton yeeterday bound out to Buenos 
Ayree, the former with a cargo of 786,482 
feet lamber and the other with 1,302,290

Windsor, 18th tost .schr NswburadDlnsmore
tmtor NeMYork,’ '°lir Q7P ° *' „ *

Halifax, 20th Inst, stmr Oorean, tor Phlla 
delphla; HaUfax City, tor Bt John.

Quebec, 18th lust, brlgt Curlew,Winchester, 
fro Havre.

Cept. Arthur N. McGrey, former com
mander of the eteameri Yarmouth, 
Prince Edward end Prince George, ie 
now first officer on John Drexel’e steam 
yacht Baltics. The Sultene left New
port on Wednesday for New York end 
Philadelphie, end ehe will return to the 
metropolis on July 20, In time for the 
racei. She will then cruise to the east
ward ee far ae Bar harbor.

feet

It ie poaalble that tank eteemer 
Maverick, sunk In Hellfex harbor after 
the oil exploeion, end which weebeilt 
In 1890 to succeed the Standard, will be 
railed end turned Into an oil barge.

Ship Mecedon, Cepteln P/e, arrived 
it Partridge Island yeeterdey, from 
Devenport. The vessel hid a stormy 
end tedlone voyage. The lead had to 
be continually need on account of the 
fog. She wee 43 deya on the voyage.

Engineer Golding, of the Steamship 
Cberome, who wealn thehoepitelet Per. 
trldge Island, wai brought up from there 
yesterday and wee taken to hli home In 
Paradise Bow. Cepteln Maraten, who 
ie slowly recovering, le still on the Is
land.

Ship Canari, owned by Meeeie. Wll- 
u*m Thompson A Co., ol thle port, put 
Into Durham, South Africa, while on the 
paesige from Ilollq to Delaware Break
water, with lose ol meintopmast, foretop- 
meet, mlzzentopgelUntmaat, jlbboom 
and two boite. She bee on board a car
go of eogar..

Recent charters—Steamer Powhatten, 
1,640 tons, St. John to Liverpool or 
Birkenhead, deals, 48s. 6d., August, bk 
Lin wood, 1496 tone, Manila to New 
York, hemp, 86; bk Savons, 1,684 tone, 
Weat Bay to United Kingdom, deals,47r. 
6#.; schooner Southern Croee, 110 tone, 
Edgewater to St. John, 80 oen e.

Captain Joseph Colby, ol plot boat 
Sylph, No. 8, came a j In the email 
aehooner Minnie Mead from Sherbrooke, 
N. 8., andeeid that when last sighted 
iron bel que Coileiele, which left after 
the wooden Sayre for Baenoa Ayree wee 
overtaking the latter and wocll beat 
her out— [Boeton Poet, July 19.

Perth Amboy, 18th tost, sehr Carrie Belle,
a5âSïï,i'. Uthtoitlbarque Vletorla.Hslgesen, 
for Bhedlaoc

Oran, 20th Inst, sld, barque Monte Allegro,
1°Genoîfl»th'lnit, sld, barque Marla Madee, 
for Mlramlehl,

ARRIVED.
Liverpool, 18th tost, stmr Laurentlsn, and 

Dominion, from Montreal; stmr Damara, 
Iront Halifax via Bt John's, Nfld.

Barrs, 18th Inst, stmr Oberonea, Hannon, 
from Bt John—will return 10 at John, 

Barbados. 27th nit, eohr Exception, Bar- 
teaux. from Pahaybe and sailed 28th tor An
tigua; 28th nit. barque Belvldere. Blawen- 
white, from Bio Janeiro and sld 10th tor 
Montreal; eohr Preference, Smellier, from 
Pernambuco; 10th ult, brlgt L G Croeby, from 
Bio Grande do Bui and «ailed eth tost, tor 
Haytl;ecbr Mlgonette, Lachance, frem Bt 
John; 1st tost, stmr Teymouth CasUe. Bale, 
from Bt Lucia, and celled lor Trinidad; sehr 
Herbert Rlee, Oomeau. from MMeghan; 2nd 
tort, eehr Elma, Baker, from Lae Palmas, 
and sailed 8rd lor Halifax; 8rd tost, barque 
John Gill, Carmichael, from Buenos Ayree;
blLfRk“rotB1^lu^:tLu~.P^

îîSîîi MeAd“n' nMDsna 01 MW|artl M<> Gaspe; 7th lnit, barque Btsll», NesttlU, Horn 
abi*“i Pernambnoo.

BHiELne— At Moncton, on July 12th, ot port of Bpaln. 22nd, ult, barqne Glenrosa, 
paralysis, Mary B, Shield», wife of Oapt, J. oard, from Bahia tor New York,
«Shields, ot Alma, A. Oo„ aged 61 years, Grangemouth, 12th tost, barque Arisons

Vaxwabt—At Here, Kings Oe„ on Wed- from Chatham, . _ . „ .
nsaday, Jniy 18th, Jemima, widow of the late Liverpool, 20th tort, stmr Teutonic, from 
D. W. Vanwart. to the 78rd year of ner age,— New York.{Boston papers please copy. J DubUn, SOth tort, stmr Anna Moare.Weath-

VAUX—At Lynn. Mass., on July 17th. “jfefjSTjgJftS; .nlt barone Bt Mary's 
antTs monthi!>t JoMph Venx- **ed 54 ,ear* BayVMePBlsne, from Portland, Ote,via Port

Fremantle, ltth tost, barqne Amsrloa.Keay 
from New York.

Bermuda. 8rd Inst, sehr St Manrloe.OorbeU, 
from Paacatpuladth Inst,sehr Turban Stubbs 
from New York; Balnt Marie. Morebouae, 
from Bangor, and all remained 16th dlsoharg-

OLEABED.
Btotapore, 8rd lnit, barque Btrathern. from 

Manila and Iloilo, tor Delaware Breakwater, 
h att. ten.

Liverpool, 18th Inst, stmr Ultonla, tor
Bairow. 17th tost, barque Bellona, forSyd-

“Seweartle, NSW. 18th tost, ship William 
Law, Abbott, tor Manila.

Londonderry, 10th Inst, ship Helvre, tor 
Newcastle; barque Ajax, for Newcastle. 

Barry. 18th tort, stmr Alagonla, tor Mira.
Albany, 10th lnit, barque Armenia, Ander- 

son for London,
Barbados, l* Inst,sehr Etta E Tanner, Bar

rens, fra Bt.Martins; Nellie Morrow,Langue, 
doe, tor «rape; «to lnrt, eehr Dlmond, Boo- 
drot, tor Gaspe via Arlebat,

Hong Kong, lotto lnrt, stmr Empress ot 
Japan, for Vaneonver.

Queenstown. 20th met,stmr Britannic,from 
Liverpool tor New York.

Barbados, 04th nit, eehr Neva,
Porto moo; S7tto nit, barque Avoto, Meritor», 
lor Quebee.

Port Bpaln JOth ult,barque Emma R Smith, 
Hassell, tor Teaapleo; Ut tort, brlgt Boeton 
Marine, Porter, for Turk» Island; 
Glenafton, Mundy, for Shelburne.

DEATH».
The British barques Sayre sad Gollee- 

eleand the British ship Paw of Balms- 
ha, will sail from here thle week idr 
Buenos Ayree, Argentine, with eargoee 
of lamber aggregating more then 8,000,- 
000 leaf. The captains of these veeeele 
ere warm frlende end e friendly brueh 
may be looked for on the outgoing pea- 
esgee, A 60-day voyege at thle eeaeon 
of the year ie not considered a bad ran— 
[Boeton Globe, July 17.

DABLOte—At the General Publie Hospital,

B'SSSâTSSyS
1U ear».

Jobhva—At Cambridge, Maw,, on July 
Mth, Arthur Btipb, youngest eon of Mar* ha 
and Joseph Jo.hua, eged 1« year» and 4 
months,

MoOaitht—At Somerville, on July llth. 
AnnleB., wife of Henry P, McCarthy, aged 
■•year»,

SPOKEN.
July 8th, Ut 85.18, ion 84.40, ship Stalwart, 

Csnn, from Tnsket Wedge tor Buenoe Ayree.
May 20th, 04 a. Ion 84 W. ship Bt Jamee, 

from Norfolk tor Manila; also at same time, 
barqne Merlon Woodslde-by barque R Mor
row at Bt John from Buenoe Ayree.

July 15th, Ut 42.15, Ion 60.40, stmr Pocahon
tas, Jamee, from Bt John for Liverpool,

June 88th. Ill SB. Ion 88 W. barque Golden 
Bod, MeBrlde, from Pensacola tor Bosarlo.

July 8th, Ut 40, Ion 47, barque Mississippi, 
OUsn, from Bllloth tor Tnsket, N8,

/

At noon next Friday the schooner 
Sadie Wilcutt, which wai recently libel
ed In a oaae of ealvige by Morae & Co., 
will be dlepoied of at maiahsl'i sale to 
aitlefy the elairn. The vewel wee wreck
ed during the November gele at Vine
yard Seven, and waa floated and euh- 
aequently brought to thle etty by the 
tugboat Peter B. Bradley, owned by 
Morae & Cc.—[Boston Globe, July 17.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
, The lighthouse board gives notlae that a 

•pro buoy, painted red end black to a hori
zontal rtrlpee, has been established to 80 feet, 
mean low water, to mark the wreck ef the 
coal barge DsUy, sunk In New York upper 
bey. The magnetlo bearing» of the buoy are 
aa follows; Governors Island poet light NE | 
N, statue of Liberty N by w f W, Bobbins 
reef lighthouse BW by W1-2W, „„ _

Boeton, July 17—On Saturday the Pollock 
Rip Lightship, which has been undergoing 
repairs at New Bedford, was placed on her 
station and reUel lightship No 88, temporar
ily marking epot, withdrawn,and on Sunday 
taken to Bow and Pigs station,where she will 
be moored pending repairs to the regular

St. Stephen News.

Sv. Stephen, July 19—Jedeon Bullock, 
ol Calais, who haa had a repetition at 
burgling lor some time pest, waa arreat- 
ed for breaking Into the grocery store ol 
John Smith in that city and yeiterday 
waa committed to Maehlac jaii for trial 
it the October term ol eonit. He made 
two uneueeeieful attempts at breaking: 
out of Cailla lock-up yeiterday.

Thle forenoon a Are broke out In the 
hardwire store of Chase Barker A Co., 
on Water etreet, damaging that building 
and the next one owned by the Thomae 
Smith estate. The loae waa covered by 
insurance.

The many friends of Mr. T. W. An
dre we are anxiously waiting to hear fav
orable news from that uentleman, who 
ie lying erltica.l/ 111 at Newfoundland.

The member, of the Bsptiet church 
went on their annual excursion today to 
Pennamaqnan lakes, on the Washington 
County railroad.

The border horaea all txpeel to enter 
for the Eaatport racee, ae it la under
stood reliable gentlemen have the mat
ter In hand, which will be a guarantee 
that all pureec won will be paid at onee. 
The recce will come ofl on August 3 end 
4, Eighteen hundred dollars ere effiereA- 
for elx racee.

The London board of trade haa re- 
oeoelved, through the colonial office, gild 
watches for Wm. Aitkenhead, master, 
and B. Qlbeon, eeoond mete, end ■ eilver 
waleh for A. Baldette, boatswain of the 
eteamehlp Pawnee, of Liverpool, which 
have been awarded to them by the 
Canadian government In recognition of 
their service, to the shipwrecked crew 
of the eehr. Deerhlll, cf St John, N. B. 
which was abandoned In the North At
lantic Ooean on Dec 12 laet.—[NewYork 
Commercial, Italy 17.

MARINE JOURNAL.
I FERTeF ST.JOHN. tog.

*%oeton^Jnly 10—On July 85tb, Llahtvesiel 
No 88. moored about one mile BW from the 
reef making off from Brenlon Point, will be 
withdrawn and replaced by Belief Llght- 
veeeelNoaO. No 80 differ» from No 80 to not 
having a black smokestaefc and steam 
whistles between tbe maete.ln having a lead- 
colored hall."Relief" to large black letters on 
each aide and "No 80” to black on each 
quarter.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, July 18,

Steamer Cumberland, U45, Thompeon Jrom 
Boeton, C E Laeohler. mde and pass.

Barqne Tense OUvarl (Ital), 806, Marini, 
from Caetellamare, J H Beammell A Co, bel.

Bohr EV Glover (Am), 886. Shanks, from 
Hillsboro tor Newark—anchored In tbe

Bohr Adelene. 108, McLennan, from Perth 
Amboy. R O Elkin, coal.

Ocastwlee—Bchre Adelene, 21, Beovll, from 
fishing: Ernest Fisher, 10, Gough .from Quaeo; 
stmr Uentrevllle, 82, Graham, from Bandy 
Cove; Annie Gale, 86, Wolf, from Btver He
bert; rtmr Beaver, 67, Potter, from Canning, 

WEDNESDAY, July 1».
Stmr Bt Croix 1054, Pike, from Boston 

via Eaatport, o B Laechler. mdee rod paae 
eehr Morale», 168, Hebb,from Ponoe, PB, 

■alter, molasses.
Bohr A Gibson, 07, from Boston, DrUooll 

■roe. bel,
SrhrValdare.OO, Purdy, from Boeton, J E 

Moore, wire, etc,
Bear Penny, oi, Bypher, from New Bedford, 

J A Likely, bel,
Ooaetwlee—Stmr Alpha. 41. Dexter, from 

Cheverle; eohr L M Ellis, Si, Lent,trom West- 
port; Silver Cloud, 46, Bain, from Dlgby; Fred 
* Normen81.Traik.trom Back Bhore;Thelma 
48, Milner, from Annapplle; Tnree Links. M, 
Bgar. from Backvllle; Nina Blanche. ID. Mor
rell, from Freeport; Ave M. 17, Johnson,from 
North Head; Swallow. 26, Kelly, from Mus
quash; vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from flehlng; 
Little Annie, 18. Poland, from Wert Isles.

KEUnanAT, July*. 
Steamer State of Maine, U46, Colby, 

Boeton. C E Laechler.nutoe tod pesa.
Btmr Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Boe

ton. Dominion Atlantic Co, gen cargo and 
paaeengera

Ship Maeedon, 1458, Fye, from Plymouth, 
Wm Thomson A Co, Ml,

Bohr nonunion, 12, Mitchell, from Eeetport 
master, bal.

debr Abble A Eva Hooper (Am), m, Poster, 
from Salem. B O ttlkln. bal,

- Bohr APEnereonlAm), 881, Haley, from 
Perth Amboy, B C Elkin, coal,

Coastwise— Bchre Olive May. 10, Babean, 
from fleblng; Meteor, 0, Grtifin, from Grand 
Msnan; Wanlte. 42, Bent, from Annapolis; 
Alfred, 28, Small; from Tiverton; O J Colwell, 
>82, Leonard, from River Hebert; Olio, *2, 
Glaspy, from Advocate; R Carson, 08, 
Sweet,-from Quaeo; Kllhu Burritt, 4», Splcar, 
from French Croee; Levuka, 70, McNamara, 
from Parraboro; May Flower, 8, Corbett,from 
fishing; June, 81, Cameron, from Advooete; 
.Austin P, 12. Shaw, from fishing; Berens, 04, 
Morris, from Port Grevllle! Mary Jtoe. 18, 
Shannon, from fishing,

CLEARED.

TS, BIS ASTER V. BTC.
Vineyard Haven.Jnly 17-Bebr Hssslwoode The schooner John A, MoKle.'Capt.

j2LVL0i?n^i?ivn»L,0rm0lndlS,nvh'i22 Erbi belorejMported ashore a mile and
on Nantuoket shoals yeeterday. ■ quarter above Ship Bottom life eeviDg

A light leak to eohr Bath Bbaw was tiopp- elation, while on a pasiage from thle
ed by divers today, and she will proeiedto po,t for Philadelphia with a cargo ol

In portât Maternai. 12th lnit^chrIoltolhe lathe, will probai 1/ be a total loee. The
from Bablne Pass, discharging. John A. McKie was formerly the

Yorh.Ialy, 16—Barque gtille Troop, iohooner Fawn, built et Philadelphia in
j^Mt^tot MA85!78*5££edïepsîaB5S 1868. She wae purchased by John A, Mc-
40 feet, painted white, apparently attached to Kle of Eeet Boeton a few yearn ago

foiîowi:—Und,r wkaTgo^he w‘aa rold"'to'Davtiw! water In her atorcompartmente and 
Outwsrdifuoale; Practically nothing do* Simpson of this city end Captv Erb, her the tog woiked^honre in pumping her

flrrtSewage TheoLro^to%:B!;ea fto’Tmïïd" toli veeeel wee valued et about $4,<xio,and An appointment hee juat been made
ahipi to load tat Newcastle w 8 W, to Weat eraa oninemed. Cap*. Erb wm acoom- by the Dominion Steamship Company

arrived. S,M,S»i^f§?tito14^1u»8d?SSSSS?S' panted by hie wife, who wee taken ofl by ot e shore cepteln at thle port, to look
bSrqa'Lan"tU'rroin u&X£SH£&&n Pra-tieoo toeighu ..ni WOn ^ .‘teeUraot STMawlff Fbedmucon, Jaly 19-Ar, interoetlnr

Dutch Island riarbor, 17th lnat^chr Harold erally are well maintained rod tonnage In   nel dock» at Chsrleitown. The turn hu occurred in the Chappel MSSnlt
BDetow«OT™retownteki7th tort!>chr Bevent StoiifiJ-to^iSto NovSSSt'n^u The ehipplng commiesloner at Port- apoolutee 1. Capt. Robert Roberta, care. It will be remembered that ■

S'SkE®6""’'BsæàSaTsSS it® EFiEHHrSs ^rsRSSPSs&iS
Soes, 16th met, stmr Holyrood. from o, to U K^market arm; tor next season’s thence to Maderia. *9.the ‘boneindi of readers of emu]t on a young lady named Dyer 18

Manila tor Delaware Breskweter or Halifax, loading, Sept to Dee 87s 6d; to Me 0 (according   the Post through 1U pictorial etory rc- «he WIB pieaing over the railway bridgeBtograitototost, eehr Abby K Bentley, ^ sisoi^ oMrtnabtof^ PbjLUppin.^jsi- Deel lreIghte „ the p,ovlecei role Meriting ecenee, etc., of the towing Into „es, mfinight. when the case wae
Eaatport,Me, 18th tost, barquetn Walter tosuspansion or oo,sting traoe. Nitrate to Arm, but an anwllllngneii la shown on Halifax, N. S., some time ago of the olUed before OoL Marsh an adjournment

G, from Trapani, u k or continent, market armer; 28e»d ob- the part of charterers in meeting own- French line eteamer La Champagne,with 0f a week wae granted the defendant to
Boston, 18th lnrt, rtmr State of Matoe.from talnable tor August- October tonnage; er«> a(ivanced Ideal. hundred, of precious eonle on board, by i-nk nn evidence When the weekSt John; sohr Nellie Blenohe, from Wlndeor; tor 0 B27«6d, lew U8d obtainable. Aug to Oet, ere auvanceu mcaa. the above commander who at the time ”0K„ nP «viaenoe. wnen tne weekW KHmlth, rod HA Holder, from Bt John; Paget Bound, Barrard’s Inlet to Port ------ tne BD0V6 oommanaro, wno.nttne time, flng]ly r0 l^d aro .nd and the day Bet *»

Minnie Maud, from Bherbrooke; w G Youn g Pine, 6lt8d; Plate, 66e: Adelaide, cos; A diver went down at the wreck of the wai In charge, of the old Roman, tie the trial arrived both proaeeution and
from Buenaventura, PQ, _ cape, 63s8d; Deiago Bay 68s8d: Sydney or steamer Portia ashore near Halifax and earned the prelaw of the paaeengeia ot defence were mlnne anv evidence
nrtt^from st'jotm; Broir^hurjL1 MmHiîS- 48s ed to to on reg; prompt SKpi required; listed that the undertow t«i washing |be ^“end tekmbto Mies Dyer leaving In the meantime lor

ssysss-«uSrBSXSs sbsni-,. -» »««». £S££S2 ss.r’K.w pEi” Tm
New York, llth tort, stmr Balamenea.Bey- foretopmeat; w H Waters, from Bt John for gelled Wednesday at 7 o’clock tor Sharp- which he and everyone on board tbe pel fiad advanced money

noids, toron Ponce; barques Nellie Troop, oitylrtand. An«ma new with 1150 standard ot deal shipped Roman race ved a ehare.—[Boeton Poet, formant out ol the country. It now
’bwMSS ’âSh'tort. «dir Bound, from AS SffiflTiSSSS by A. Gibson <t Bone. Veeeel waa loaded July 19. ___________________ mmeoat that thlel.correci and the
B vineyard Haven, 10th tort, «to, WllUron "STSSTS,Port Spain, eth tort, broon. ^ 8t6VedMe ***■» Blop^.nd Was i.rrôated. oTthow‘w^h^to A” vltoî
Jones, from Hllleboro tor Hoboken and eld; Trinidad, Oard, for New York; sohr Probibl. ^ namei 01 tnose wno negpeu tne young
Arthur M Gibson, and Lily, irom Windsor tlon.Blobarde, from Funchal. The aalvege for rescuing the Guepaela ------------- lady eo unceremoniously to desert to a
tor New York; Katie, from Gold River tor Passed in cape Henry 18th lnrt, eehr ;Oox of the Canadian Ime from the ice In the creel fate the information ehe had eworn
522to~hî.Hr?,irt55a«1,’mm,^iSinr<5or I” tim£tn'T“0œp,0n't;r0 Gulf of 81. Lawrence, where ahe waa Moncton, Jnly 19-John McDonald, to. It to said, however, the end to not

g ieth tort, eohr Windsor Pocket, Passed out Delawere Breakwater, 18th tort, imprisoned for toor mortha hae been who eloped e few daye ago with a young yet In light and tbeee parties w ll ere
from Church Polnt;Baoe Horse,and Bapublio brlgt Harry Biewrot, from Philadelphia tor reduced by the Newfoundland supreme girl named White, daughter of Andrew long answer to the charge of preventing

a* Bear River, ------------- Conrt ta $6,600. White, ol Irtobtowo, wee arrested at jaetice by tbe use of the filthy tocre.
men,”<m Philadelphia via Havana imdaid l ist of Veeeeele Bound Ie 8t. John, — ... . ~~ M New Glaieow.N.S. liât night,and brought The cue will again be called on Friday
16th lest, for Nombre di Dios, Where Prom and Date of Sailing. Britlah eteamehlp Norwood, back to Monoton today. The charge of morning.

NewT°rh,i7tntost,schrlN Parker, Lip- which arrived et Weat Hartlepool Tnee- ebdoctfon hie been preferred egainat
tost, «tor. Cora May, 4md Alnmere. from Manchester. June 80th. dey. reporte havlngpioked up the ItaUsn

Cora B. from Bt John. Anatolia, from Bombay via Gcdoa, Jane 21» mill eteimohlp Centro America, with
B&LOnd0n' lMt'“1“01Utord ghyr.ri".V^i-rSllm^u»h80th; off Chanl gg ^Mt^CSSvJS
providence. 80th tort, .oh, Luu Price,,em from H Jaly SOOntito. to Vincent, Cepe Verde

Boston, acth tort, schr Wood Bros, from Inventor, at Pernambuco, July 2nd.
Wlndeor. -entennlal. from Bt John; H B London City, at London, July 10th,
.Fmmereen, from Hllleboro; 18th tort, eehr Man tinea.from Chatham vlaMverpool July 8 
Exception, from Antigua, Maritime, from Manchester, July 12th.

vineyard Haven. 80th tort, eehr Annie M Naturalist,------------ , „ _ „
Preble, from Bt George t o; Oorlnto.from Two Powhatan, from Palermo via Hew York.
Bkvere f o; Maud Brises, irom Baritan aver July 7th.
for Portland, ’ bur,

Ctty Mend. 80th tort, eehr Delta, from etellaB, from Table Bay, July Uth,
Cheverle lor Oarterst; Annie A Booth, from jabots.

.' St John; ejp«um Emperor, Gypsum King, Alert, from Rotterdam, July 18th.

Las Palmaa. 18th tort.eehr Fred HGIbeon. Oogneti, from Genoa, July 8rd.
PnbUeover. from Jacksonville, Florida-* Halla, OTm Me««lna, J nly 6tb. 
days. Laaretta, at Bookland, July 18th.

Manila. 18th tort, ship Celeste Burrlll, Tre- Mary A Troop from Onxhaven. June 10th. 
ry.^unm Newcastle, NSW- Crab, from Genoa, Jnly 13th.

_ New York 18th lnit, barque Nellie Brett, goeeJromTrspanl, April88th.
Liwery. from Hort Bpaln; UUs tort, barque Sllenelo, from Onxhaven, July eth; at Dart st Petra, from MenxanllU; eehr Bevem^rom gJS^iOTroJaneMth.

Philadelphia, ieth »i*r Row Mueller, from Toni, at Qlonoeeter, Jnly 12th,
Bt John.

Bt Pierre, Mart, trth ult, barqee L W 
toe. Parka, from Hew York via Potot-a 

N&mbreAa Dios, llth Inst, rtmr H I 
lock. Newman, from Colon.
WQut'yaquli, 8th Inst, barqne Kate P Troop.
POWD.M, from Port Gemble,

Paecaionla, 18th lnrt. sohr Anita, Meline, 
from Cuibarlen.

Rockland, 17th lnrt, schr Ira B Elleme,
Marsterv, from Lonlsburg; Clarine, from Bt 
John;Go.’d Finder, from Beaver Harbor; F 
Richard, tom Meteghan.

Hyannls, 18th lnrt, eehr Progress, from Bt 
John tor New York,

City Island, 20th Inst, schr Haselwoode 
from Bt John,

Troon, 20lhtoLit, barque Ruth, from Camp- 
beiuun.

It waa rmmored yeiterday that the 
which wasownere of one of the tugs 

celled -o the aeeietanee of the eteamer 
Prince Edward yeiterday morning and 
was instrumental In living that vessel 
from linking at her berth at Long wharf, 
will claim salvage for the service, 
rendered. The eteamer had elx feet of

Bomdrot, fro

barque

Burking Justice.FERBIOH PERT»

from

to get the In—

Tuesday, Jnly 18. 
Sehr Rewa. McLean, tor Providence. 
Ooaetwlee—Behrs Carrie W. Benson, for 

"North Heed; Arnle eale. Wolf, for Hiver 
Hebert; Chieftain, Taft», tor Point 'Wolfe; 
Beulah, 80, Seely, for Quaeo: etmr Beaver, 
Potter, tor Canning; stmr Morning Btar.For- 
myth, for Harvey; Jessie Lent, Btenson. for 
Back Bey; Ernest Fisher, Gough, tor Qusoo; I 
3H Goudy, Sullivan, tor Meiegban; rtmr Oen- 
trevllle, Graham, for Bandy Cove; sohra Baar
MoVrri;Mô?vhhà'^0n e#0rgei eeMUe- 

_ ^ , . wanxEanAT, Jely 18.
Btmr Oumherlaod, Alien, tor Boeton, O E 

Imeehler.
Bohr Nellie Watters, Granville, tor Boeton. 
Ooaatwlae-BchM Allen A McIntyre. Bom- 

merville. Idr Hllleboro; Elisa Belli Wadlln, 
tor Beaver Harbor; Harry Morris, McLean, 
5rAmS2:Te,lsPZfrkPmy- for Westport;

tor Oh «varie; sehrs Hustler.Qesner. for

_ itvtUs; DOve'ossîu’

Elver: Fred A Norman, Trask, tor Bandy 
’CoveiL’KdnaHabeen.for Quaeo: eilver Cloud, 
Bain, tor Dlgby; Pro# Trade, Nickerson, tor 
Paint Wolfe; Glide, Tofts, tor Quaeo.

Boston.

McDoneHby the father of the girl who 
alleges, In the deposition, that the girl le 
under 16 yesre of ege.

McDonald belonged to P. E. Island.
year’agoand pe'ld a'ttentio^to tiiî Whl* Wl, a lock Utter employ^ 1» the P. F. 
girl egalnet her cere its’ wleher. The Qorbln factory, wae arreated thle after- 
reeult wae the tlopement last uee^, mpn on the charge of (blackmail and at- 
The couple were not married, as Me- tgapted marder. - BahelMe euppoeed to
Dons id olaimi the prleet would no»' r ,, D w__ ________merry them until he eonld show référé men wito ^**..been “nd*y.
enee from the perish prleet where they in<mymor* oommunieatione to John A. 
belonged Rlcn, and who placed an Internal me-
... McDonald le lfi^tiwMtoek-up, and thè ohtaeonhlii doorate^on June^l, whlfth
father, whohtooughUhe coupla^M^to him" Rlcji hea'eleo been*arreeled cn 
Moncton. It to afleged McDonald el- lome teehniea chargee. The eaueeof 
ready hae a wife, bat thle he denies and Schell eroimoalty to Richie eald to be due* 
déclarée he wW marrv the White girl io the lattor’e temllUilty with ànnle Erb,. 
when Uberated. The affair hae censed previous to hie maniaini, 18 months ago, 
quite a sensation at Irlehtown, where the « «aid she and Sehill were to be mw 
parties ere well ktolwn. [ied- 16 !■ eappoied that ehe told him of

her alleged relatione wlthRioh and that 
Schell decided to avenge her.

A Dangerous Character.

Naw Britain, Conn., Jnly 19—Rheinald

The echooher Riling San, recently 
eelsad at Haltlex for violation of cuatome 
regulation,, wae sold at auction leat 
Tuesday and broeght $670. Richard 
Ghrlitien, of Proepeet, bid her In. She 
wae formerly owned by the oelebrated 
•muggier Julian.

AIihk,

* Coastwise—Bchre Tem 
tor Fredericton; Druid. I 
Blanche, docker, for F 
MoGranahan. for Mates

Recent charteri—Barque Northern 
Empire, 950 tone, New York to .Baenoa 
Ayree, $9, if Boiarlo fio. Steamship 
Aoatolie, 2,490 tone, 8t. John. N.' B., to 
Llverpocl, deeli, 41r,--64., late Angnet 
Steamer Orinoco, Brltieb, 1200 tone,three 
month, time, between New York and 
Hal'/ax and Bt John’*, N. F., lamp cum, 
prompt.

The eteamer Orinoco, which hai been 
chartered to replace the loet Portia, wae 
formerly commended by Capt Peter 
Fraser, of Abercrombie, Pictou county, 
whole now 1b command of hereieter 
•hip, the Trinidad, plying between 
New Yerk and the West Indies. The 
Orinoco will leave New York on Satur
day for Halifax.—[Halifax: Chronicle 
Jnly 19.

BW Gena. Lewto. ^
Btmr Anaxo, EoMaeon. for River-Mersey. 
Btmr Lenctra, Mnioehey, fro Mersey f o, 
Behr Thistle, Bteevee, tor New Haven.
Behr Winnie Lowry, Bmlth.tor Hew York 
Behr three Bisters, Price, tor Boeton.
Rohr fohn Btroop, Whsiplay, for Boeton,

The Bemaine of the Cearowitoh.AntiUa. at Hew York, July 14th. 
waiter G.at Eaatport, July 18th.

BBI6ANT1M.
Gebrill, eld from Portland, Jnly 18th, 
Plover, at Sydney, July 12th,

American Editors.
Bt. PxTEBSBUEti, July 19.—The remains 

ol the late cserowltch, escorted by Grani 
Dike Nicholas Michelovitch, and other 
dignitaries, were traneferred to a church 
five mllic from Abbaa Tnmen, whence 
the cortege will itart tomorrow on the 
journey to Batoim.

UEESTie FSRTS.
ARRIVED.

flhatbem. 17th Inst, braque Régna, John- 
een, from Bahtlmore, Ireland.

Hltlsboro, 15th Inst, eehr D J Bawyer,Kelly 
from Jonesport; etmr Brstsbnrg, Tboreen, 
from Kew York; 16th lnet, eehr jfiwood Bar
ton, Wasson, from Boston.

Halifax, 18th lnrt, stmr Sylvia, from New 
York and called for St John’s, Nfld; Halifax 
Oily, from London.

Halifax, 14th lnet, sebrs Utility, and North 
America, from New York: etmr Pro Patna, 
from Bt Pierre, Mlq; sohr Elma, from Barb»- 

vtos, at quarantine with a case or smallpox 
mi board; yacht Frolic, from Boston via Bar

Glacieb B. C., July 19,—Three hun
dred of the National Editorial Aoaocla- 
tion’a party, from tbe United States, 
stormed tbe great glacier of the Bel- 
klrko tcdiy. To be dropped from the 
tram at the- nose of tha monster ice 
Niagara ia the middle of Jaly waa n 
revaution to tbe vleitore. Bi great Ie 
tbeir ecjiymont of the ecenery In the 

, Canadian Ales, that they bave decided 
. to Fees slowly through the mountains 

until the eastrin foct-nlllg are reached.

SHIPPING NOTES

The Peary expeditionary eteamer 
Diana, under Captain Bartlett, eelled 
from 8L J ohn’e Saturday for Sydney .where 
ahe will take on board the exploring 
d ity nndar Prof. Ltbbvand Mr. Rneaell 
Porter, ailling thence on I'huradiy next 
for Greenland.

A schooner rigged scow, owned by Mr. 
Robert Armstrong and commanded by

Battle line ateamihip movements— 
Steamer Anaxo, Capt. Robinson, Billed 
Wednaeday morning for Liverpool. Stmr. 
Leuctre galled for tbe Meraey at 7 
o’clock n'Bt night. She ha" ae paoeen. 
gere, Mrr. Frank Merrit, Mra. Fred B.

ALL HEADACHESCLEARED.
New York, 17th lixst, brlgt Westaway, tor 

Cayenne.
Boeton, 14 th mat, barque Bey re, for Bnenos 

Ayres,

from whatever cause cured in half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS
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:?[jT TBLEQRAPHi ST* JOHN» N« B« JULY 88» 1899»THE SEMI-W16 CHILDREN'S FASHIONS. -
ie» ciotklii For Terr Utllf

People.
White 1* the best of anything for small 

children, as It Is never injured by wash* 
tag, and a child’s clothing requires con* 
étant laundering. Nainsooks, lawns an< 
batistes are used for the little gown*) 
While summer coats are made of duck 0*

ACCESSORIES.THE FASHION.

ËüSâsis MHHi -2==cr,_______“AnrtbSr Salnt’xbeoonded," “Clerical , woman cares for them'or not, it she fte
hamor M they »re of sarlng truth, Sooundreltsm,” “ Religion at a Discount, " wishes to be in the mode she must weal I useful as well, for the guimpe may be
lhere U ^ ya Ztl “Shame on the Churches. " wbUe there | them and decorate her house with them, changed according to the weather, a lined

k WhSTreadtM It he * thousand scoundrels outside the and there is always room for new ideas «llk"“L,®!!1,8mousselhTe ^"soie or*^’ 
no*. *h?1 w““* ^ church to one inside the church, and the ra the subject of floral adornment to* I while one of mousseline de sole or em-
smUed as often as he wept Chrysostom, ““T” “ geo the J I broidered nainsook may be worn for
George Herbert, Robert bouth. George mlshetoTior of thorn who Mrereee tno ---- * warm days. The guimpe is usuaUy light-
Whltefleld, Jeremy Taylor, Rowland U m ipeat that^U is ,r than the rest of the gown.
Hill, Ashael Nettleton, Charles Q. Finney ”•”**** ant ant of their comnany I Velvet belts, with medallions and other
and all the men of the past who greatly Chr P* _i._lolli and ÆêBkKéŒË designs embroidered in spangles, are new
advanced the kingdom of God consecrated But toitllotodM, reUglowand iirolig^ mpKjLM and Effective, and, unlike the elastic belts
their wit and their humor to the oause *® “ i/m.™t,!^h. R;ven John W T of Jet and steel beads, do not make the
of Christ. So it haa been in aU the ages. “Paradi^Itestf” while h“ Osjzf waist look larger. Velvet collar, to
and I say to all our young theological “**r° elve/îuoha grand do- match the belts are often worn. Black

Washington, July 16.—Rev. Dr. T&L* ■tudento, Sharpen your wits until thjjf goription of him you hare hard work to I I velvet is the prettiest, but colored velvet

s»ruiïstatu-ssï E-TSisaê"-.*»£■ 5 -£*ssjssss.&ïï ÊtMÈÊ £,r.s.^H3g&. * --—* ÎS35 MWTSSsa SM6- — ——“■ Jmmm eEMrrMUBMSSrsKWJsrss SsSaSSwaSs I — -»• - - — - *
the electricity of many clouds discharged ta “ ,“h- ’ lnff thJ_ <„ s which thousands of people may see their
F cm. bolt! a river put through a miU uJ5h*SSu£Z wwk with- Uhemwee. For urtuonj all those poop,
raoe. When Christ quotes the proverb of **•*“•• _rfî*7L IM. a hanouet Who, while they would not rob their
(he tent, he means to set forth the ludl- •JJakTJ!u*nf L) »nd that raw \nd neighbors of a farthing, appropriate the
opens behavior of those who make a great with « side of beef, tad tto _ ■ money and the treasure of the public. A
Mart* about small sina and have no *Skm*£- man has a house to mil. and he tells hi.
appreciation ef great eoee. In my text a **®°PU ell friv"»*r customer It Is worth 130,000. Next day
SxmUtoraot and a large quadruped are til^thM^^lu^tahtness and vS the aeseeeor oomee around and the owner 
brought Into comparison—a gnat and a P?1*?6 ^ Ittoouxh (So *7» “ u worth 116,000. The Govern-
oamel. You hare in museum or on the «“J*7- J*?. bnt*on the moot of the United States took off the

great, awkward, at» Mf. dl»ortailiration,bu^onW ^ (rom income, among other
prawling creature, with book two stories aknroh to-day "“one beoauss to few people would tell
Lgh and etomaeh having a collection of overshadows **"«phrlstUn the truth, and many a man with an in-
Itorroirs for desert travel, an animal for- ÏLÏÏEtoï oom. ot hundreds of dollar, a day made
tdden to the Jews aa food and in many ^«a* Sahara dewrt of ..tiJwüül statements which seemed to imply he
Lraturee entitled “the ship of the ]*“lk *Smently refuse to was about to be handed over to the over-

ftMert.” The gnat epoken ot In the text long (rioom, and yeheme y seer of the poor. Careful to pay
El» the grub form, ft lg bom ie pool or aw?r<*'\. - * , „ . t manr passage from Liverpool to New

after a few weeks becomes a ohry- Oh, how partloular * ^ yet smuggling In their Saratoga trunk
and then after a few days becomes PJ»P>« an ab^ttetoflnltMlmals^wMle ^ sllk drei^, from Paris and a half 

gnat as we recognize It. But the in- iTnhXt Did “not dozen watches from Geneva, Switzerland.
•ect spoken of In the text U la Its very tudest What did Christ myfD telling the customs house officer on the
Smallest shape, and It yet inhabits the excoriate,the peoplehis time who were “There Is nothing In that trunk

feSHSsSi siBiwaws HSS-.tss« % feESS
SwSr-SSSfi a wHCs SS SS wx m -SSBiSSEaTwater rod pours it through the sieve anxlousthat daring th^rwh®^111®‘hV speech with a flue Steve of literary erltl- dining room with sprays of climbing 1 to th* type °* ®b‘^”ho is to wear ^
to the broad light. He says, “I would "hould faoo to the right dteoMomsottat whlle through their conversation rcee, wistaria or honeysuckle vines. straw Hi* A slight, smallchild ^°d
rather do anything almost than drink toey «hd! oome up to tito reroreotiro ^ alaDdet and innuendo and profanity with neutral tinted costumes, gray or ^ tSey do not monopolize toro*. I u1»^ whils a hélvy plumfc
this water until this larva be extirpated." ®f !«*• whichever vray they aad falsehood larger than a hole caravan bcig*. parasols of bright plaid silk are I enjoy a large «hare of it Long i n^ nltin dressm aai
This water is brought under Inquisition, burled I How nuj tore okl“J 0f camels, when they might better torn- carried, which supply a gay note to the ’ o/illusion are a becoming addl- robuet cMld r^nlres plaln dresses aaa
The experiment Is sucoessfuL The water anxious that a mtoirter rf ftejjffff tore .very law of the language and tocok otherwU. low toned gown For l.ghtor ot the„ hala. The strings ~ate compsra^dy emaBmmdg^,
rushes through the sieve and leaves skaU rome in the ltoe of apostolic sucom totarllootoal taste, and better let bright toilets, however, there are white attached at the back and brought To overioad a plump child withtt^m
against the ride of the sieve the grub or "Urn, not oaring ao muoh whetow he lvery ^ to vatofor its nomine- ptraaoU, with lines or bands of the color *r0H*a te. the front, tying under the chin B™8s to to wnv^ it into a rorobimffifc
gnat. Then the men carefully removes at measuring a tiT9’ “d 610,7 noun for its government, ol the gown as a border. For example, Qr e]ge ear in what carping I J^*n^nd i^to mount the akirto*
the insect and drinka the water to placid- Judas! ^ave_away of^measur g and iet every proposition lose its way to a white parasol to accompany a pink I masculine eritics describe a» a hangman’s I <or m‘
ity. But going oat one day, and hungry. *nat untU it is ,h*? * c™'h the sentence, and adjective» and I»rticl- g0Wn has a pink border and lining, and knQt K noTel idea is to pass the strings » back This holds
he devotus a “«hip of the deaert," the Again, my «object Photograph» til pronouns get into-a grand ri<rt the tight it throws upon the complexion j£ro“gh a costly ring in tying them, but Jm- bu“onm* °‘ î^îhnnt incouvenioncti
Samel, which the Jew. were forbidden to those who ar. abhormntof «maürins ^orthy J th„ Fourth Ward ef New York u m08t becoming. a brooch pinned in afterward witi have the sk^Te^iS to bSworo to#
eat. The gastronomer has no oompuno- Whtie they are reckless to regard to qq riecHon day, than to commit a moral An extremely simple but very attract- I ,. ■ e gffect_ I and If an open jacket. is to be worn MW
lion of oonSeMe. He suffers from no magnificent thefts. You j*11.1 toaoouracy. Better swallow a thousand lve gown i, depicted which is suitable for thA pictare ls giTen of a hat of cream tr0?t. Thtm^erte effect IfShM
Indigestion. He pats the lower jaw » merohent who, whtie he gnats than one camel the seaside or the mountains. It is of br0WP ,traw. In front is a large bow of “e<? bo ®‘Te a h ™ however ore*
under the camel’s forefoot, and his upper that he would n9t J»ke a 7afiL ™ Such persons-are also described^ In the red and black mixed wool, the skirt,open- ^Ue tQ match> continuing around the Hubbard gownsi are stiii, however, pea* 
law over the hump of the camel'e back, or a S>ool of cotton frmn th text who arc very muoh alarmed about I . at the left side, being bordered there I in twe torsades. A bunch of pink I fe"®d f?, ltt children. ,
ud gives one swallow and the dromedary without paying for It, “d J^0’ “ a the small fault» of others and have no ‘d round the foot with black mohair , placed in the middle of The picture shows a llttle ^, a
disappears forever. He strained out a benk cashier should make a mistake and alarm about theU, own great transgres- braid having a red edge. Small black P°e P and aether bunch is raised of pique. The
gnat, he swallowed a oameL ”nd ° rol1 ot b™9 *5t, sions. There are in every community and j butt0ns trim the skirt. The bodice do»- aboTe it Beneath the brim, at each side stitched straps of th. “aroaa j

While Christ'» audience was yet emll- dUsPaboh a ™e.319®n®” ihn^Ul^o^ Into a ta eT8r7 oburoh watohdog» who feel called I tog at the side and slightly draped, has I of the front, are coques of tulle, and two which online the tablier and P 
ing at the appoalfeeness and wit of his turn the surplus, yet>w J .. upon to keep their eyes on others and I Dever8 an(j scalloped epaulets and is trim- I black Teivet strings come from the back I th® 1PwerJ)a.rt*.,T „nmo _5nv fasten»
Illustration—for emtie they did, unless stock compauy. ln a^dhllthgn growl. They are full of suspioions. They med with braid matching that on the and üe iQ fronL Jurao Chollet. is trimmed in toe same way and f
they were too stupid to understand the gets control of the st”f’and 1 ™ wonder If this man ls not dishonest. If The plastron and collar are of I -------------------------- I with two rows of
hvnerbole—Christ praotloally said to waters the stock and makes $100,000 that man is not unclean, if there is not I , ited red ,urah, the belt of the trim- I UATite I fronts are rounded, and there are a coatthem" That teyom” Punottilous about 000,000. H^only ^stole TOmetblng wrong about the other^man. [ ^,ng braid- The red straw hat is trim- | FASHION NOTES. | collar and revere.^ The hat ^trimmeff
small things : reckless about affairs of 1100,000 by the operation, tony of to They are always the flrst to hear of any- I me(di with. red flowers and black quills. I   _  . I with bows of taffeta, stiffened^ at tha
great magnitude. No subject ever winced men of fortune mad# their wealth to that wrong. Vultures are always the j Junto Chollxt. Ceetumea Fer Afternoon Dnstee* end I edges with a bordering of straw braid.
Sder a surgeon’s knife more bitterly way. first to smell carrion. They are self- --------------------- Garden Partie». I Judic Cbollke.
than did thi Pharisees under Christ’s One of thoae men engaged tosneh un- a lnted detectlrea I lay this down as FACuinM HINTS I In Paris afternoon dancing parties are
scalpel of imth. A. an anatomist will righteous act» that .vening »» o1™1”» a^tie without any saoeptlon that thow FASHION Him S. becoming more and more fashionable.
takes human body to pieces and put the of the very day when he watered the who have the most faults them- I ________ For gammer Traveling They are tor very young people, as a
nieces under a microscope for examina- «took, will And a wharf rat stealing a are more merciless to their watch- I *•* Attire. I rule, and, although the rooms are lighted
iion itodtohU^way to the heart dally paper from the basement doorway others. From scrip of head to sole I- « f i. fashion’s artificially, daylight being excluded as
_# *be Pharisee and outs it out and ond will go out and oatoh the urohln Ijy ^ they are full of jealousies and [•, The Louis Qu nze r.flt,nn #or ;♦« I far as possible, the entertainment is not
nuts it under the glass of inspection for the collar and twist the collar so tightly b—grcitidems. They spend their life to j favorite, and with 8°»d j > I like a bait The mammas or other rela-
Juleneratto^ to eîamîna Ttoïï, Pbari- the poor «km has no power to ^ bating for muskrats and mud turtle, torm render lltomg ^/toe bact lives who accompany the young girls to
aeesThonght that Christ would flatter tt wae thirst for *““7[lad“V*h,î.1#d instead of hunting for Rooky Mountain I It just reaches the I pJay propriety> wear street coetmne to-
th^n and” oompîiment them, and how to the dishonesteot, butfdp eaglee, always for eomethlng meanto- I eluding the hat or bonnet, and until lat>
they must hare writhed under the redhot tighter and tighter, •ajlng . I have been ^ ^ w,methlng graad. They look at F I ly the dancers appeared In high necked
wrnds as he eaid. “Ye fools, ye whited looking tor you A l°n* ”h“e- . *?!. their neighbors’imperfections through a | gowns, evening dress being, very proper-
•enulohers, ye blind guides, which strain my paper four or live ^m66’ ha1* th71l miscrosoope and look at their own to- I ^ I ly- deemed appropriate tor evening only,
ou® a gnat and swallow a oameL" you miserable wretchf perfeotions through a telescope upside II Now, however, an innovation l. creeping

Thera are to our day a great many stock .wt6h, „a J!?1”- down. Twenty faults of their own do I f I In, and thin, low cut gown» are being
«nats strained out and a great many hear three WookA wtil «rj ont. Police, not hert them eo much as one fault ot | A\ / I adopted by the majority ot the young
darnels swallowed, and It Is the object of police! That rame men the evening somebody else. Their neighbors toper- I X f’ I girl guests, although this la not in the
this sermon tosketoh » few persons who the day In which he w?*^; “V**~k faction» are Ilk# gnats, and they «train <^T beat taste.
are extensively engaged to that business, will kneel 7lth,.hUthem out; their own imperfections are 11§L For garden parties thin «atome, ait

Flrat I remark that all those ministers thank God th* nieht wifh like eamela, and they awellow them. I | always chosen, and the occasion offers

5”i3w5SSsrJ5~S3Sfs ssff-'ss.1». ’.“if*;," « r.°:g^g^aasrgg: ssas.-ssrsrsrjrcsl
a^s.ara.e.MM.aMjg. ps|
that will irradiate ma/uv* —and yon enother him In the horrible dollars here? greater tba" the ques* I
«hn»ehlindU snides of th^text who advo- atmosphere of Raymond Street JaU or How shall I lav up treasures ta t
îh? thtoes to ratitioM s^t« New York Tombe, while his oourin, who he^ro, », question. How shall I pay

corners of the mouth has been skillful enough to ateti *50,000 debts to man» greater than the ques- I 
flown atd denounce til those things from the eity, you make a candidate for M7 How ,haU I meet my obligations 

tendency to draw the oorn- the State Legislature. . to God» the question, How shall I gator^^rjthes. menwiU There to a good deal of uneasiness and worid, greater than the question,
era of ^e mouth up, an nrMbvteriej nervousness now among some people wb - ^ j loge my «ml? the question, I 
go to installations, and aasoctotions! to our time who have got unrighteous w- did tot gin come into the world* I

to co^n^ and to araoriaMoto ™rtuneg_a graat deal ot uneasiness gIÜter than the question. How shall I
their pockets fall of «bout dynamite. I tell them that God extlrpated from, my nature? the
ont the gnats, ® there are Will put under their unrighteous fortunes- auMtlon What shall I do with the 20 or I
ohurohes at borne every y something more explosive than dyne- 2ft. or 70 'years of my sub-lunar existence»
60 people sound Mleep.They make their “lte_|h* earthquake of hia omnipotent gST the question, What shall I
ehurches a< doJ ̂ die and^o indignation. It is time that we learn in do with the million of cycles of my post
somniferous eœrmons a whjje„“, America that sin ls not eiousaole to existence? Time—how small it
drawled out hymns a luto y, nronortion as it declares large dividends, u» Eternity—how vast it is! The former I_____________________
Wakeful soti in a p^’nacloua “ ^n; and^s outriders in equipage. Many * I more insignifloant in comparison with £^^KUni|B I X—J". . Gv/" - ‘W j summer caps.
k«ps the fl e yimm to man Is riding to perdition, postilion th|| than a gnat ls insignifloant | . A I • .ift j Embroidery, spangles, open ncedleworM
approximate. Now, Ï iiTohuroh, ahead and lackey behind. To steal one when compared with a camel. We dodged $/$£[■' . .4,1 , V\ I and incrustations a-1 all pressed into th*

Utte^totiies ti lmst attention, copy of a newspaper is a gnat; to steal. thg tex(. We said, “That does not mean 6 . XV- «\\ j.service as decorations and are used witB
1 lnh ^term^imnlies tto indifferen« many thousands of dollars is a °»™®1- ; me, and that does not mean me,” and XN * - •\\ the lavish richness of Byzantine ornti

the ^eLrera a™d he stupidity of the The/, is many a fruit dealer who would with a rul„0Us benevolence we are giving * V. . 'V V})) » * \\ mentation. Tunic gowns are usually fa*
of the hearers an v not consent to steal a bushel of peaches the wbole aermon away. ^ I X „ , _/// , °\ V I tened in front or at the side.
Speaker. i.«n„ih, from a neighbor’s stall, but who would ; But let us all surrender to the charge. __„ I /. • >”t/» . « V X I Cloth of very light similes is enjoyingIn old a,K”-»r from Phystoti‘torml^ depress th. fruit market. ^ J0 \bout things here! What “'.Sri in a non* A * ‘ "*♦' , AA immense fav^ Of course it i. th. thin-
«r from long watching wit ’ _d M i0ng as I can remember we hare nrenaratlon for a great eternity l As I while In front It is elongated in a potnft, I / 0 • oLi» r 4 I npst nossihle weight, very fine an*

irs—î-s*v*--JS ws-rsm ^Ssattf ssrrae Mftssssjsg
— j-æïüxïïrrsü -*--g*.™ Er,S'?..«î ssæïjïs.Js^saabut too much somnolence. The one is a reports of the crops from til parts .. ^ th, taxt which flashed with light- ene of its many modifications, is turesqueness of effect being the special I . feaatiB j, arranged to simulate *

irritating gnat that may be easUy rtrato- and their phraraology is , w Christ uttered it to follow- asually choeen for wear during a journey. aim. ^“ J.î on the bodice and a tunic on the
ed out. the other is a grait sprawllng of^t ̂  ^ ^m6| and the same men j !£8 b' tbe crashing thunders of awful It is only the inexperienced traveler who Tbe cut show» a gown of violet and ». bodice is a bolero opening
and sleepy eyed camel of the dry desert. 7 them methodically and Infamous- ®”. bL,nha to those Who make tbe ques- I appears in a hat loaded with flowers and I wb;te giaCe taffeta with white spot». I ek,rt- 01 *“*, hich for a slight fig*
In all our Sabbath schools, to til our wrote them, methoQio^y a . catastrophe to thorawno ma » . q other pOTishable and cumbrous trimming. Tbe akirt closes at the side, where » overt.B^1^» fluffv but tor rotund coua
Bible classes, to all our pulpits, we need ^om yeL to year and for a j *l“? ®f the oncoming, over- A neat, plain straw, decorated with rib- folda over, the edge being finished with a u=e is full and fluffy, but tor ro
to frighten up our religious message with ^ orop Crom yew to yrar^ ^ ^ | of tb.^future, the w>«mmg, bQB and quUla <, a buckle, is the only band of violet silk, above which.Is a con- tours to kept flat, Uke a plain, poi
euoh Chrlstllke vivacity as we And to •00„ 7 ,, lnA»a wbeat market, and fJîff^“5^., I suitable thing, w it is easily put on and tiuuoua application of guipure. The vest. iiwratsd a nrett*
th» text. _ w had a oontemnt for petty theft “7! KternitT‘________________ off and may be put in the rack of a cat full b^iœ is shirred under two band» Of , The «toy “£• ‘“ZTit to oAtodl

I take down from my library the Wo- me buralarize the whratbln of a nation wtmdsw washing m# Bar. or exposed to dust and ram without no» gUipurl and has a guipure yoke, framed I toUh î®.â f^Mt# satin and fi
graphies of ministers and writers of the ; w 8 laroeny upon the American Wt ^ ticeabl» disflrqrement. ln a berth* ttf white silk inerusted with I «pengl»! ttito ov wh te bjgj|,

ages, inspired and uninspired, Who j wd jornmit toroeny iteo Can a lawyer practicing alOltoito th, cut ahMrs a gown of Perlwintie atpai.e and leaded by a riot* silk rnche. trimmed with two pla^ *
Kve Lne the most to bring souls to aad ^“ ^ormatow tastltu- at th. same time a manual work*? Mu, tifiL (hie tiato skirt has eoquitin» coUar b a)ao bordered with , violet mousseline de sol», Jhe “gh, nw™
JOT, Ohrirt. and I And that, without a < ^«hurohe. ^ question U now agitating “t>JS|wliU Eousralin. de soi. at*. raebei end y,, belt u offU.t rilL the coUar, which «• wM jdaUedjMW
single exoeptlon, they wnaeerated their , ti°nl *r7?*,i.m v<ia ■„ ,beir grain of the legal profeaslon lnHungaiy^A I ydaa of the tablier. The tight bqdl« sleeve, are corded between th# stotider J mousseline de soie, 16 ,
Stand Web tomor to Christ. Klljah ef «JoundreUsm whtie \n their gnu barrister, tired of -dotting f til guimpe and plastron of white Jrafo OhdUâT. ruche of black mousaslme. In frent m
ÎÎLTwWn Im advised the Baalites^s morntore ami.1^“LSTSmST tor clleata, took to earning toon* by ‘^.NMtoie. with a high collar to elbow’  ----------- two scarf, of black

Ejfif?SA95 æ&àssxi saiss^Sa mttss^ —la"—

INCONSISTENCIES. Qmlmpee, Belts and Hate to Aeeoi 
paay Coetumee.

MV. DR. TALMAGE IN HIS SERMON 
DISCUSSES SOME OF THEM.

STRAINING OUT THE GNATS.
i

Vfe Are Very Fweetllleus A Seat See Bit 
Things, Bet Megleetfal ef Affaire ef 
Greet Megettede-FoleUA Beraerks 
That Mar Well Be rendered Over hr 
Feople ef All Classes.
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TUNICS.
They Are Universal Favorite* Thin 

Season.
Tunic» recalling the classic type ar* 

more and more seen. For evening gown» 
they often assume the princess form, 
with a low cut bodice, and are worn with 
skirts adorned with circularr flounces.
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7THE BBMI-WEEKLY TBLBGRAPHt BTi JOHNi N: B.» JULY 28 1839.
PHYSICAL TRAINING.---------------------- —------- inATTv TM-nr no district. These reins are sometimes, In

wss agreed that the programme should I Uv-ul/ X irjLliu almost every section. 10 to 30 or more
open St 4 p. m. with the long jamp and I v-xt vtijittt f\vrm ipTA feet In width; and are said, on the not, T(r|m views I* Tarions Plane# ae
hammer throwing concurrently, Closing I 1M WliiVY UIN 1AH1U. always satisfactory evidence of assays, to wtst He u. , , , ,
with the three-mile ran and high jam». I carry values as high as some of the __ „ „ I Dr. E. Fletcher Ingals of Chicago, inThe question as to the number of trills I ------------ highest pads narrow veina But there I was greatly amused, said a New I « ^ with y,^ title, gaid that the
to be allowed In the hammer throwing! -A|NY R|VER DISTR|Cr AND THE »” also several large reefs or dykes of Orleans citizen who has lately made a of 8tady by physi-

Pililfor the jampT For the high jump the lB co.ti.nn, e.d E,«..t r.i., River quarrying at very low cost to prove pay- 1“ New York 0onneoti. said was that the long narrow, Hat
tT£“w«u- BYEi^CEg^io^s zv^tZTZtihT=trM*

Information gathered at all the train-1 Cheap Fuel »< Living. | tend to confirm the hopes advanced re-1 to mean skinflints rather than to the oheet obaix;ee for recovery were ra-
lng quarters gives promise of clc« era-1 ^ flelda of northwestern On- ending them’ P®°Pla in general. 8*. Louisa Yankee duoed , mi„imum.
tests, especially tor tje 100-yards hurdles, I th08e included in the par ore at the 8arf.ee. is understood loosely to be any one from This observation he considered suffl-
the qnaitOMnlle and the long jomp. 11„_ area comprising the Lake of the .. t mlneral nature I **»• extreme northeast. Here in New gnggest that systematic physical
nTn!l2«^^rta“t£e Ung jSnp the |RlTef_b»8‘n-and ,^e through gSl action, has placed the Orleans the term includes P«‘ty nearly to aiding the development of
^iP^irfdldbatween J.T.Harrtng- more northern section hounded onthe * the surface Instead of it having everybody above Mason and Dixon s respiratory muscles, thoracic walls

SEri (Yale), «d «”th b, English River end I*c Se°l tound at the cost of dead work as line-in short, ‘northerner’ and ‘Yan- “d ^monal^ oap^ty would be of
w » , „ , ï® i.T/SÎJrerd'ï tomorrow. I 43 eteBdlly P**1”* a reputation which# ^ gomo parta Gf the world. Hundred» of I kee’ are more or lees synonymous. I ^rvic* in preventing tuberculosisWashington, July 18—The loll) wing (Oxford), who,with LBOI notwithstanding present feet of debris have been swept awav by j "Now comes the really absurd part curing its early stages. Collapsed

statement wss given out title afternoon %£ Xc^bridgTfwiUropreeent the \Z l?Z “>e glaciers, leaving the vein, exposed * it> although quite in line with what “d a most fe-
at the elate department:— ShWÆ hta the top record ‘X^r^on^eiT. ££ * ZZtZ * «ad, for active K „ j t parked While ! was m ^enidL to the development of

“The State department yesterday re- and continues in ^1.™didtI P Amongst the advantages which tend to Kao Portage Miner in a recent ix>nd?“ 1 found myself œntinnally re- tBberculogia Therefore for the Preven-
eeived from the Philippine oommleeion Nearly all ^ Oxford tew I p^no, raoh pre-eminence must be that the dividend-producing I ,erred to as a Yankee by natives w o I f the disease measures should be«Important despatch Weying these *2*^ MU^plant Wlntarbottom tha .xtraordlnary.bnndanoeof ^“estfthe^iny River county aggro® hadlearned I we..from‘New Orleans. ' expand the lungs and bring
U impoixam ueep sc oo yrog mile ran. water power, nowhere Availed in gold |100,000 per month of bullion, while ‘I think yon Yankees are very charm- * into the best possible work-

. 1 ('ge' *5 if?in.| producing countries, the plentifnlneM oi I ». ... expenditure in reaching this I tog people,’ said a big wholesaler who 1“By the cooperation Of the commission ^.demand tol ”Bte on 8atol 1 timber, the easy and ®h“P(ao““1^1n“7 production has been only about 1500 000. wanted to be extra pleasant. ‘I know m^e tbo‘ ht it probable that to most
municipal government has been estate- creeseede y. ^ ^________ I of the entire region by water I The advantages of the Rainy River several from yonr state. ’ I tried to ex- 1 was an early tuberculous
llahed In several town»- Theee ere work- Brief Despatches. I ^°tiv tocreawd the'ch^ess^n’d com- district as a gold mining field for pro^ ,ain at first, but I soon got tired of localizf^ anaemia) diminishing the nntri-
ing admirably, end one good effect I. -------1_ S^ofllvlnT and moroZn'all the im- »”d mlnicg * atotod “ that. I was sure to be greeted by a stare ^“^he parts ’and making them moro
that considerable numbers of insurgents _ Jn, 18_Word has been re-1 menee area of the gold-bearing rocks and The lmmense extent of the gold area. amazement. B"t I ‘ donchet- ansceptible to the tubercle bacilli and
■re constantly deserting and coming In oeived from Hon. Edward Blake, M. P.,| the ,ect that nowhere else dMS <l"a The extraordinary abundance of gold Americana e Protest their toxins. Of the large percentage of
in ewarmr The svitemwill Boon be ex- that he will Mil toi Canada on Allgaat I mlnln? retur° a quicker profit fo I veins in nearly every section, and the I know, would be the usua p I the human family said to be affected by
ÎLded to other tolmswWchare ask- 10. expenditure incumdln openingand eage wift whlchy, owi„g to the frequent “Later on I met a very IntaU gent toberculoaia (80 per C6nt), the majority
tended to other towns, wnicn a a lU. p,^ailckl deTeloPln* mines. Unlike the Australian out.cropplng of these veins, they may be hotel keeper at Bern, in Switzerland, d eTen when the disease affeot-

1 lag loi it. continned succesa In LONDON, Jn^ 18-The Frede^ck d Transvaal fields, the entl” discovered and traced. It is only In a few I and in the course of conversation he re- d> it not proving fatal in
this direction will meen the beginning W. MacDonald nnd| trident of the ,g ,t^ersfd by e\P0S®d vel°9 “dJ^„ sections that alluvium or drift covers the marked that he had an extremely agree- ®"‘b than f ? Mr oent

UU IM «mml HImUm .M .MmIMJ 0„ral,iJti, (Ml BMd», Ml, Mm ,h. , STm5 mît SdrôX L, «.r, £. «• M "°"”ed “>« b“"';
|. In the meseege of Henersi Otis of the formerly premier of Cepe Colony, er-1 Th. Qa..tio. .t capital. hundred vards, and generally present b°th Yankees, he “id’ y°“ y y tie progress, and that it was only at

26th of June, except that » number of rived here today. He was welcomed bv I baye lmle ltal to «pare I their uerpindicular faces at the sides of chance know him. Where does n antopay after death from other cause*
porta in the southern part Of Luzon, in « receotlon committee 1]°®,“P®B®d?|lîl* I beyond what is needed lnP the ordinary the canyon-like coulees and river chan-1 live? 1 aB^ed- ® ,, New Orleans *hat its Presence waa deteoted’ “ Jlew 
Tm-te end other Islande, have since end enthuslssaosU, cheered as he business; hence the lack of neis. , _ u , , u M P>.lad tha hotel ~New 0rlean' of which it was the physio.an’s duty to
ÎStLÜÜ “ ____‘r*.T*F»*d too streets. _!Un?_ofJhe j wltneaaed ln ^nnecticn with | The general high value of the gold ores | Times-Democrat | recommend measures likely to strength-
been opened to trade. JJeepatoneairom Wldl^ eff Cewtown wero townI «orne most promising properties. During in veins of ordinary and sometimes of . ----------------------- en the resisting power of the lungs.
Dr. Bchnrmen, on his return from hi* With bnutUg end ln front Of the town I ye^r a llttle more, American much more than ordinary wldth. and |ND|AN SIGNAL SERVICE. The beneficial influence of a high alti-
trip through the southern part of the htil • Mgarehhed beM ereoled bear- |pl^ ^ b#oome lntereated ln these the ease and cheapness of working the ------------ tnde he considered probably due to the
rarirs pioneer,CapetowmCalro.'’------- ‘ SlEEgtM” ^ " ^ T

a******^ arsrÆSis*0^016p“T The thi?M #^L|0nnme*2rf^he I Fow^de ore. workable at*very low cost, interlaced with navigable streams and tribes were able to transmit news for o^fui physical training, he said,
iïtol «iEn“aUtte triïïdqcMMta!ÜM VanooüVXB, B. R, Joly I8.-8atnrdey and S particular Instances equal appar- lakes, and lie. but a short distance from hundreds of miles with no apparent wag Qf the peeteat importance, it being
«B7imMHlbieU^ Al"urge°n*rt*of tté night, B spark from a fselght train set I ently to bulk of gold-producing ore to Lake Superior. The ®t”*dla? facilities for doing so. An interesting poaaibJe for tbe long, narrow, flat chest-
2“.l«?PSSn*S‘ 1. vUen32dP A lari# to ,nd enmnletelv destroyed a rail-1 the entire known veins of Australia or of Railway traverses the country from east light is thown on this subject by Jose P . aBe the expansion at the chest

«sïisssfeïïï-r Er£Hss5H.EEKward intothe Lsgnne provineee, ie also „^Sed the fee just in time to flag two te™ e^ual^of caries Most^ Lake Superior. Wablgoon, in the heart cate With each other at a dtetanc^ The lieved it possible by physical develop- 
under subjectloE. The Insurgent arms trslna east end west bound respectively. JoM te “tound in rauller but richer of the northern gold fields and on a line natives live in groups of 100 to 200 ment to oheok the process of tnbercnlosis 
haTSSnfflsrod groatlosieiI and, MSi eert; It waa late St night when the east bound ‘alnl lnseveral instances, on small of navigation of it. own, is only 198 persons in settlements half a mile or a when it had become established in the

Tbe “Silltrain, which waa carrying 400 American I propertlea of 40 or 80 acres In extent, the miles distant, and Rat Portage, the foot mile apart. In each dwelling there is a vhegt and to promote recovery.—Med-
together ie *bo«* 4,M0, in Tarlac pro- journaliste home from a trip to the coast, I £ . P oounted on the surface by the of the extensive navigable waters of Lake WOoden drum, which is buried for half I , ,,eoord 
Ttoc, end northern Pmnpanga. There Vaedne. Honey h.d to awlm across the I . wToommon of tt. Woods, Rainy River, Rainy Lake, it8 height to 8and mixed with frag 1 »cal Record.

M*Tnton*and *w0*‘#n *nd Swift /?nnlng Stream end I ldth f velna^ but J„ not a few proper- and the Lower Seine, only 893 miles from I menta 0f WOod, bone and mica, and has
toP^to”nrovtoETthSv *hen to make the trip back to A«8 the ^ croSs cutting revea!. a vein width of Thunder Bay Within a ve? short time diaphragm of leather, wood

west bound train. 20 feet or more of high grade ere. Fail- a second railway, now under construe- V drum is struck | Those Who Would Send
2M0 PThevy aro demoîîuSd from ~Z------T ures have ocourrad to a few instances Men Fort Arthy along the^in. awoQden m,„et> the Bonnd travels “.a. elector. Ahroud.
«cent defeet The mort of the people A Jnvenrie ie ■ I aSdtaS.“ta Woods, 4m be completed and will far and is distinctly beard in the other Mannfaoturers who wish to do an ex-
aie terrorised by the inemrgent soldien - I mlnin2 matters- and not from either the traverse the very centre of some of the I drums in the neighboring dwellings. I port bnBiness must have their circulars
£ï,ttonMr rh»ânn tenMr Moncmn, July 18—Wm. Wood, aged p0Terty or lack'of continuity ofsuperflci- most active gold fields ln^the district It is beyond doubt that the tr“ufi™‘s' and catalogues translated into foreign
taction, lhcyno longer flee from oar to. trial this after-1 allv well-selected veins. This ease of access compared with that I ,jou Gi the sound takes place through I ,an„naKe6 says Engineering, but careSïïll’MtaSîl/ethem** Thé^hMheen um m, the nharoaof hraakine entering I 80 far as developments are concerned possessed by the Transvaal and most of the earth, sinoe the blows struck are j ehoa]d betaken that the translator is
gladly weiOOme tham.^Thcre^hM^been noon on the oha^ieoI bree^ng‘® t 1 they have practically been confined to an the gold fields of Western Australia is a gcarcely audible outside of the houses onlyagood linguist, but also an ex-
teti^withi^nnr^IInM^'hai Jerome andtban:. W^>d th?wî?0éÇi#,îv jft ,®f area lying south of a line measuring 213 very important advantage enjoyed by the whioh the instrnments are placed. t in ^he^partionlar business to which 
ÎS“" wlthtoourflneç^ hag^heoome F. C. Wood and committed the theftin I mlie8 between English River and Ingolf Rainy River country. After a "maloooa,” or dwelling, has to be translated refer.
extenilveîy^8They are kep/out of ^Mt^^haa *T bad Record * A 1 short I Sta‘ion on !*e C"P' ‘ h ‘^“hLn^evel* I Agricultural rr.eucti.-k been “called up" by an initial blow otherwise the translation is apt to be a
Manila ai mueJ ae possible, M SmMteO^heYtole beboat (46 from his o^wtthmMOTgtog I^llt«.^utdeven Saw mUls abound, and overthe(entire conversation is carried on between the ! matter of ridicnle to those to whom it
tile City populBtton W*l becoming too nsrentl end skipped ont* He wss I -onS» of the CPU. and I district land 1» found suitable, both in I two drums. Mr. Bach s explanation ifl I . gent.greet to be esndta* The aol j hope Oi ^nP SS and torgiven but WSS Uwee^it and the international bdund- soil and climate for farming, that the communication is facilitated We weil give an Instance to

lïflnanoe <*Mht "«•"‘‘f ^=8 make bl8B*r arr Une, very large areas have not been ing. d*‘7.i?«Sfuî Wv^fromTtoe takî by the natt,re of the Bronnd, the drum» h how m English circular might be
Dh M 8ta‘îi .. ÏL.&L., SÎ5Î2 hade. , crossed by prospectors. Almost every- valley of the Ra'nfJtlT"efr”™ ^od* doubtless resting upon one.and the same tranalated into had German, for exam-

A KTSre electric norm pseaed over where where prospecting has been fairly of that aa“a ,tb®(Hch^lirricul- stratum of rook, since transmission n bn‘ tfae London Engineer gives us 
2fri“ov?roSEt rîSÏÏÎL. me teedS £2enhttibe5?tS to^Un,ln< 26 «Mted •^J^SÎSdL'fïtaulSï ‘“a“ WabigSn in through ordina^ alluvial earth could Pbe following illustration of a transla-
Wlth porte not In onr poaaeasion, the for- toleph0n*J!_______ _ ^ . ---------- I ™* noT’erteniilvel^1 gold-bearing veins the north are several townships of almost I not be depended upon. This method I tiQn from another language into English,
mer source of Insurgent revenues, la now . n™™ I in an abundtoncf almost unbroken farming land. All the cereals, furnishes an ingenious modification of hjch ig pr0bably no worse than many
totenepted. Gsnerel Otii donbta the Thrown Prom a Carnage. *Xown ri^he,e e?ther to th. old vegetables and fruit, of Manitoba are the process employed by Indians for tranglatio^s ^ E„gli8h.
Wisdom Olthis policy, SB people to those ------------- I “ „ld 0° to the Rocky Mountain and Brown in the district and are of good perceiving distant noises, ench as tbe I .<We piqU6 ourselves,” says the cir-
porta ere without sonplito of food and Wwr Dray, N. H., July 18-WhUe Andean „gloni Qf America. At nresent quality, and camps need not lack the gal]op of a horse, which consists in ap- oular ..on making you known that the 
the merchants are suffering losses. He driyjng siong a road near Nottingham I a|,oUt 500 properties are under more or usual delicacies the soil I piying the ear to the earth.—St. Lome I , ^ the------ha», by us, undertaken.

which haePSince been pirttally carried earHMA and all three were I puah thelr w° * side, too, provisions are cheaply obtain- I Hionnvfir that I about something hurtful to the steam
toto effect. The courte are in successful Smb-WvfataSf^lninred Dr Dement! Magnifloeet Mineral Range. ed. Manitoba reaches to the Lake of the It is something Hew to th? boiler blades. By our pieparated every
operation under the direction of able f. atVaara ol*d ^and ia one of the moat I The mineral ranee in. which tbe Rainy Woods, and Southern Ontario with its a bodily affliction can assist one in calcareous substance is neutralized, re- 
Filipinos Affair, to the Other Islande riLîmen i^the Utoveml- Hiver District is embraced is a very wide farma ,nd orchards and vineyards Is mastering the difficulties of learning a
eras comparatively quiet, awaiting re- R, denomination I one, and of immense length. Possibly in I within cheap reach by both rail and I foreign language, but there ia a case of
■nits to Luzon. All were anxious for ' | its continuity and extent it has no known | water. | the kind on record,
trade, end repeated celle lor American ' * ' I equal in the world outside of the Andean Full equipment in machinery, not as jfjgg Qertrnde came down stairs one
troo ia were received. General OUi la Ottawa Wants the Bace, I and Rocky Mountain regions and their in Western Australia, British Columbia I morning with red eyes, a swollen nose
giving hie attention to the Jolo erehl- ------------- I continuations on the continent of Asia. and the Transvaal, is obtained near at eenerallv distressed appearance.
pelago and the Peliwan ielendi. _ . ... „ . _ I It may correspond with that geologically band, from the machine shops of Ontario I ..Wuat is the matter, Gertrude?"

General OUe e peaks Of the general de- Ottawa, July 18—Aid, Haul en, of I early Laurentian island continent, which, land Quebec. ] , , ...
sire of the volunteers to re-anliat. He Toronto, who ie here training Ottawa] like a bow, stretches from Labrador The cost of mining is low. The ore ia asked her „has provided for the enlistment of two oarsmen wired Jake Gsndeer, et Van-1 southwestward across the Ottawa almost (ree milling and the concentrates are I An awful cold in my head, she 
regiments which have been permitted. oouver. today, offering to raise • citizens | to the shore of Lake Ontario and thence treated by simple processes. Owing to the I plied.

parse of $2 000 if the letter will consent | curves northwestward across Lake Super- cheapness of living and nearness to I “I am very sorry, said her eympa-
to row his match with Wray, the Am-1 ior to the sub-Arctic regions between I thickly settled communities, wages are I Whizing parent.
tralian, on the Ottawa river instead of I Hudson Bay and the Mackenzie River reasonable, not nearly so high as in most I ««j wa0 when I got up,” cheerfully I ^ citizen, while crossing Fort streetB"“,d “• - 1 sjs rs.',;11. ^xffs.'isjSLSzs TS^g^&szssii

Sixty officers of the Penineoler end] ^S^offtSm a htmdnrito »vSdhund“ Sïïng Md^Ullng In Northweftorn On- exactly. Tray be-ong. Bong zhoor. on which was pen printed> in capital
Oriental htesmihip Company have | red miles. But little explored, a region I tori0 Tarie3 accoruing to circumstances | How a that: —Youth s Companion. | letters the word Pokey. He was
thrown ep their places in consequence] 0J wilderness, almost uninhabited, ia | from $1 to 13.50 per ton, most of the | ---------------------- ~ | wondering over the significance of the
of a new rule : “Executive officers ere ] nearly all of it This much is known, vein, probably Involving, under the I A Game Jockey. I word when the loser of the key hap-
not permitted to participate In the I bowever, that in Labrauor, on the Gulf present rather undeveloped conditions of Tod Sloane’e gameness will never be | pgned along in search of it As the two 
amnaementa of the passengers. They I and lower part of the River St. Law- the district, an expense of 12.50 to $3.50 I qneetioned by those who saw him win a I men were 0id friends, the key was
Will confine th-e™,a-^aa *“d | renoe, as well as in its entire etretch per ton. race on Walter in a nose finish at the | banded over to its rightful owner,
court toy ; to passengers Jjben they are j frora a little east of the Ottawa and-------------------------- I old East St. Louis track some years “Excuse my curiosity,” said tbe
board ’ship would become intolerably J ^^wimdpeg0 gold,* teom'Tilver and Atm..»b.rie Humidity. ago. After the race Tod was hardly able finder of tbe key, "to know the purport
doll to officers end passengers alike, I T many ofthe most useful metals are I The wet-bulb thermometen, for detei- to dismount. Then it was learned t a 0f that word upon the tag.

1 found In lenses, fissures and cracks to an mining moisture in the air, is made and he had broken an arm in the race. It I “Certainly," came the reply. ihe
extent probably unequalled, so far as I uaed as follows: Provide two thermome- I #eems that he was frowded against the I key unlocks my postoffice box. ‘P. O.
present knowledge goes, in the entire re- ters and tie a bit of the thinnest muslin feDC6 in a jam around one of the turns 8tand6 for postoffioe ; ‘k-e-y, ’ key. Post-
mainder of the world. neatly around the bulb of one of these I and broke his arm. Switching the reins j 0fgce key. See?”

—c— I The modes of occurrence of metals ln I and keep it soaked with water. Lift this I gQ bj8 good arm, he rode the race out | Then the two citizens hurriedly start-
This beautiful stem wind-1 the» primitive and metamorphosed rocks thermometer out of the water, and whirl with a, determination, putting up » ed in opposite directions, each with a

tog watch and chain Free, kpown ae Laurentian, Huronian,Keewa- h briskly through ‘h® alr for two mim ..Garrieon fini,h” and winning on the broad grin on his face.—Detroit Free
Bend your name and ad-1 tin. eto., appear to be to some respecte I utes, if the air is very dry, and for three I nnesihle margin I n_ „ 6drees "tve wMwndFoa dil/„ent the modes to other mineral or four minutes if the air is very moist, post by the narrowest possible> 8: • Press. ------------------------
to^ü6”^ toe» to yôor I districts. With few exceptions, the known Read it quickly, and it gives the temper- It was an exhibition of 6a™e°aaa ,tb!
Mends at 10c. each andre-1 0nee, only to the extreme southern end of Bture of a thin layer of water evaporated | like of which was never before heara o R-erbohm Tree relates an amus-
torn the L onev andwewiU |h^ immense bow, as to Hastings under the Influence 01 the wind produced jn the history of the American turf.—| Mr. Beerbohm 6

îfvYèMinX r* I -Oounty to routheaitem Ontario, the by the whirling. The dewpoint at the Chicago Record. «tory about «boisterous voyage
■ * gold ores are largely free milling. Ex-1 eir to which the thermometer is whirled] - I from New York. He was lying in his

perienoe thus far ha» been that Ihe veins I jg about as far below the wet-bulb a» thi» I Twieted Logie. I cabin. The luggage and ilttinge were fly-
improve in richness with depth. Where a j i§ below the temperature of the dry-bulb I |fl ^bat during the Irish rebel- I ing round. The vessel was rolling terri- 
change in the character of the ore similarly whirled and read rapidly. The I |.Qn ig48 a bishop sent a request to I bly. Suddenly there was an extra special 
occur», aa it does In eeveral instances in two thermometers may be hung side by I . . Driest for information and re- I lurch. Mr. Tree was knocked to the
an* increase * to** thT°ratio° of'cSncentrat» ^.ence* “and ceived the -ply, "The^ceof the floor by n^y:tarj»»
to fro, mining ore.. The conc.ntrate.ar. | “eltog psyehrometer. "-Monthly Wezther \ gtiffJ_e J^l ^tron fights ere I «tunned^ On fuily recover tog his «1^
tim proLesee! Smelters are not required. *T1®W _________ ________ I A similar twist in logic is manifested felled him. It was an admirable con-

Everywhere, too, though narrowing and Fr.t.otlo« From s..«. in a message of congratulation received tnvance and was marked, in bold let-
losing values, sometimes, especially at -nerfAeles are worn bv by Mr. Willis, on his election to the ters, Life Saving Apparatus. Lon-
aboui the depth of 100 to 180 feet, occur Smoke tinted spectacles J New South Wales parliament The tel- don Globe.totrouble the Inexnerlenced miner the threat tie which «^«KTSÎ egram from his agent read, “Carnida ' ----------------- —
tendency thus far oDserved^iaa^beon^^ ̂  glare cauaed by tne 8Unlight on the jubilant; heavy fighting; several hurt,

June 27th, 1899. | to^depth No failures are known where snow made them blind, and spectacles | including self. "-London Chronicle,
depth Is reached, all failures being due were fitted to them to protect their sight
to,inking, that were not on true veins, as they plucked the grass Which sprouted
or to Ignorance, inexperience, bad man- I through the earth’s White mantle.
agement, or lack of capital. As said be-1---------------------------1 was
fore, the known veins are counted by The oldest i.ighthouse. youah haul?”

"Tender lor Annex thousands : sometimes even dozens are n„u.h„„=0 qn„in ia “Deah )oy, he may have a commonfound on single properties especially in JbYVdC^^e old^ on^’now^to usl look, but ho has a g west soul. He is the 
the peculiar eraptivs' gra^*ra^"0"”d n was erected during the reign of Trajan I fellaw who designs the new collaws."
Mveri) X localities aad rebuilt . j ~^dianapolis JonrnaL

A YANKEE.
PffiUPPMB COKDinOHS Its Value ae a Preventive ee* Cmwa 

ef Psla.sarr Dieeaeee.!

BEPOBTED UPON BY COMMIS. 
SION SENT OUT SOME 

TIME AGO.

They Think the Bebellion is About 
Crushed and Feel That the In 
sur gen ta cannot Hold Out Long— 
The Population Generally Favor* 
the Americans.

1

I

COMMERCIAL ENGLISH.

;

and at the sameducing it to power, 
time steam boiler blades are conserved 
from the usual corrosion, not only, but 
the ebullition, is totally avoided 
appears about some very interesting ex
periments, which have been made in 
several establishments. ”

In conclusion the circular adds, "To 
be willing, this preparated may be de
composed. "

as it

PelteyHOI. C. I GE0FFRI0I DEAD.
He Passed Away Peacefully Short

ly After Two O’clock Yesterday 
Morning.

Montobal, July 18—Hot. C. A. Geoff* 
rlon died at 2 o’clock this morning. 

Details of the death of the Hon. C. A. 
Geoflrion state that he was consolons 
until about two hours before hie end. 
Even after the visit of the archbishop 
yesterday Mr. Geoff,-ion did not seem to 
réalisa that hie condition waa as 
serions aa It really was and oily a tew 
minutes before he beeame une i nitions 
he waa speaking of the medieal treat
ment ihe had received. Shortly after 
midnight the dreaded change eeme and 
from that time until 2.16, when ha 
passed away, he wee in a state of coma.

There were present at hie deathbed 
Mra^Geoffrion, their two daughters and 
their son. The end waa peace.

The family have been already deluged 
with telegrams of sympathy. Flags are 
at half mast in all the public buildings, 
and sorrow is manifested everywhere et 
the loss of Montreal’s eminent eltissn. 
It hee been arranged that the funeral 
ceremonies will take piece at Notre Dame 
end that the erehblehop will chant the 
sbeoute. The interment will take piece 
In the vault of the Darien family at Cote 

■ dee Neiges cemetery. The lanerel is ex
pected to be the largest sines that oi 

. Honore Mercier.

The Cambridge-Oxford and Yale- 
Harvard Teams.

i
j

FREE.
A

1
Badly Named.

cordlosa, eto.
National Watch A

Jewelry Co., 
Dept. 35, 

TORONTO. ONT.

TENDERS
For in Annex to the Lunatic Asylum;
Department of Public Works, 

Charletown, P. E. Island,
Eat Onion».

Onions are stated to be almost the 
best nervine known. No medicine, it is 
claimed, is so useful in cases of nervous 
prostration,and there is nothing else that 
will so quickly relievo and tone up a 
wornont system. Onions are useful in 
all cases of coughs, colds and influenza. 
Eaten every day, thoy soon have a clear
ing and whitening effect on the com 
llexiou. 
tæbs&bee»-

Worthy of Worship.
“Faw gwacioas sake, deah boy, who 

that common fellaw you let shake

SEALED TENDERS will be received at 
this office until noon of Saturday. 29th July 
nêxt, for the building of an annex to the 
Lunatic Aeylnm at FaVonwood. according 
to plane and cpeclfliatlon lo be seen at this 
offloe. . .

Tenders to be marked
t°The5elfmatnree ot two good and responsible 
sureties must accompany each tender. - 

The government not bonnd to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

RICHARD SMITH,
Sec. ot Public Works.

London, July 18—Meaero. Jackson, 
Wendell, Morrison and Brooke, of the 
International University advisory com
mittee, hold a final meeting at the 

* Qneen’o Club, Brighton, this afternoon, 
to complete arrangements and decide 
upon the order of Saturday’s events ln 
the athletic contests betwesn Yale and 
.Harvard and Oxford and Cambridge. It
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With Years 
WISDOM.

THE MABKHTS.A GERM DISTRIBUTER.I ah market!. He went on to Bay 
that Premier Laurier In hie 
preterenttol terlll had done inneh, end 
he oongretelsted him for io doing, to- 
wards ‘‘impsriel anlty.”

Sir Charles m knocked dnmb aa an 
oyster and hie follower! were apeeehleee. 
There wee a dramatic icene In the bonté 
when Hop. Mr. Maleck read this letter 
amidst great cheering ot the Liberale.

Speaebea were aleo made by Dr. 
Qpaonle, M* Mocae and Mr. McMillan, 
and Mr. Darin moved the adjournment 
ot the debate.

The house adjourned at 12.60.
Senator Ferguion continued the debate 

on the redistribution bill in the aenate 
today. He was followed by Senator 
Power, who made an excellent and elo
quent apeteh, dealing with the whole 
eubjeet m a masterly way. He showed 
that the bill was a good one, waa consti
tutional and could not be iuoc see fully at
tacked.

Senators Long heed, Landry and Dan- 
durand followed.

The debate was not finished.
A vote will be taken tomorrow when 

the bill will be thrown out.
Ottawa, Ont, July 20—When the 

house met at 11 o’clock this forenoon, 
there was a small attendance.

Mr. Davin resumed the debate on the 
preferential trade resolution. He said 
that Mr. Muloek misunderstood and 
misapprehended the letter ot the Duke 
of Devonshire. Mr. Davin then proceed
ed to sketch the growth of imperial 
federation from the inception until the 
present time.

Mr. Bell, of Prince Edward Island .said 
the growth of a broad imperial sentiment 
in Uanada waa due first to the intro
duction of more rapid means of com
munication and transportation, second to 
the position of splendid isolation of the 
mother country and her ability to defend 
heretlf from any attack from the great 
nations of the world and belly and most 
Important to the unsolicited offer of 
preferential concessions by Canada to 
the mother country, which had appealed 
to the hearts of the people of the mother
land and set an example for the 
other colonies to follow, Preferential 
trade which Involved the adoption of 
customs duties by Great Britain, each as 
was proposed by the Conservative party 
In Canada, he thought, had been shown 
to be unfeasible and not acceptable to 
the people of Great Britain. England 
has prospered greatly under a policy of 
tree trade which removed the burden of 
taxation from the shoulders of the poorer 
classes The change In her fiscal policy, 
Involved In tbe acceptance of such a pro
position, would not only be detrimental 
to the interests of the empire, but would 
Involve difficulties which meant jeopar
dising the existence, not only of Great 
Britain, but of the whole empire.

The debate on preferential trade was 
continued by Messrs'. Wallace, Hender
son, Rogers, MecPherson, Montague, 
Bergeron and Bell (Pictou).

Mr. Border, of Dundee, concluded the 
debate, after which the house divided on 
Blr Charles Topper’s amendment, which 
was lost by 41 for to 77 against, a major
ity for the government of 36.

The house then went into supply, 
taking up the Ontario harbors and 
rivers.

landing places were necessary for prose
cution of fishing industy and ihe|m • 
agement of business Incident to it. Many 
works which bad been constructed h 
been allowed to go to decay / 

great disadvantage 
people on the coast. The 
ot public works, who had made • 
tour of the maritime provinces last year 
and who became personally acquainted 
With the position of afialis, had been 
deeply impressed with the necessity for 
repairing the various works and provid
ing others, so that the people on the 
coast might bo put in a hotter position 
to prosecute their calling. He had, 
therefore, proposed appropriations for 
this purpose and woe willing indeed to 
make larger appropriations than these 
estimates called for. Thera wore many 
caeee In which repairs were needed, but 
which have to be attll further delayed, 
because the doing of all the work would 
require such a very large expenditure 
that the house could not be asked to 
rtovlde for It at once. The Ontario 
Tories had counted upon the number of 
works in the province of Nova Beotia 
with the evident intent of magnifying 
the extent of the appropriations, but the 
fact wee that nearly aU the appropria
tions asked for were small and in the 
aggregate they amounted to 1 
some single works that were asked for in 
Ontario. He (Fielding) protested against 
the spirit in which the matter had been 
discussed by a tew representatives from 
Ontario. They admitted that they 
knew nothlrg whatever of the works in 
question, or the conditions of the people 
interested. Nevertheless with the hope 
of making a small capital they vers led 
to condemn these appropriations. But 
the country would see that this was not 
an intelligent criticism and he believed 
thit the intelligent people of the great 
province of Ontario would be ashamed 
of the spirit in which the matter had 
boon discussed by some of their repre
sentatives.

When the house opened today Blr 
Charles Tapper asked the finance min
ister if there would be any additional 
supplementary estimates.

Hon, Mr. Fielding replied that the 
government at the present moment did 
not know of any further sums which 
would be required. There might be one 
or two items which were overlooked and 
any additional would merely be to cor
rect omissions.

Bit Wilfrid LaurUc in moving that the 
house meet at 11 o’clock in the forenoon 
from now until the end of the session 
said that only important new business 
which was Intended to be brought down 
was railway resolutions. There were 
ore or two departmental bills, which 
would not create any lengthy discussion 
and an amendment to the Chin 
migration act, a matter In which the 
British Columbia members were Infor-

INTERCOLONIAL EXTENDED. at. John Markets.
PAmeSsarpork r bU ex ear ax nor

—is ae to is m
F^Yprime'm«MP<xrk,ybbiIS00 •• u m
Plate beef..

LEAH NED ITALIAN DISCUSSES 
LIEUTENANT HOBSON’S 

XI8BBS

of he 
minister

thewms O. T. B. AND THE DRUM
MOND COUNTY BILLS 

BOTH PASSED

The answer to that old query, “What’s to B 
name?” was not hard to define in the case of 1 
one Justly celebrated Family Remedy that 
had its origin away down in Maine, which 
proves that with age comes wisdom about
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JoHHS°lianTmentProm n Pathological Standpoint— 

Admires the Accomplishments of 

the Hero of the Merrimao, But 

Depreciates Expansion and Pro

miscuous Kissing.

By the Senate—The Conservative 

Senators will Probably Throw 

Oat the Hediatribntion Bill - 

A Bounty for the Iren In

dustry.
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An old lady called at a store and asked for 

a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment ; 
the clerk said “they were out, but could sup
ply her with another just as good." The 
engaging smile that accompanied this in
formation was frozen stiff when she replied :
Young Man, there is only one 
Liniment, and that is Johnson’s.New Yobk, July 19—Lombroso, the 

Italian criminologist and alienist, has 
contributed an article entitled An Epi
demic of Kiecee in America to the forth
coming August number of the Pall Mall 
Magasine.

To Lieutenant Hobeon the learned 
professor ascribes the inception of this 
epidemic, and he finds this sudden 
ebullition of kieses in America « strik
ing a phenomenon as to call for some 
examination from a pathological stand-
P<The professor starts ont with a mis
statement olfac’, Inasmuch as Hobson’s 
first experience with kissing in pnbllo 
did not take place at Yasser College, as 
the pro lessor escorte,bnt at Long Beech. 
Again, the professor seems to have taken 
too seriously exaggerated reports of 
Hobson’s kissing bees, Be witness hie 
hie opening statement:—

“The doughty deed of Licet. Hobeon, 
who scuttled the Merrimao In Santiago 
harbor and freely risked hli life in the 
bold project of locking the Spaniards in 
their own port, la fresh in the memory 
of all. We are told that when, alter the 
war, the gallant sailor gave an account 
of his exploit at Vasear College, a lady 
who waa at hie lecture expressed a 
wish to kiss the hero, and her example 
waa followed by all the ladles present. 
Hobson subsequently lectured In all the 
leading cities of the United States, and 
in the coarse of hie tour he was kissed 
by no lees than 10,000 women I

“Now, when we consider the reserve 
ot the Anglc-Baxon race in expressing 
its enthusiasms, when we consider the 
modesty ot its women, when, shove all, 
we consider the eelt-posceesion and hard- 
headednesc of the American cltiaen, this 
phenomenon appears so striking as to 
cell for some examination from a 
pathological standpoint, * * *

“In the case of Hobson’s ten thousand 
kisses, the strangeness and uneonven- 
tionaltty, ot which were heightened by 
their publicity, the meet striking fact is 
that he was addressing a crowd of spe
cially elite person*. * * *

“Ihe crowd Is a domain In which the 
microbe of evil develops more readily 
than the microbe of good, because the 
good elements ot the individual are 
élimina led by numbers, or by the pres
ence even of a single morbid element. 
Dlctutbancec arise mainly from the 
stronger influence which the few de
praved persona In a crowd exercise upon 
it; for, being ol an active nature, they 
ovenway the virtuous, who are by nature 
more peealve. * * *

“This baleful influence Is yet more 
marked in a crowd of women, partly be
cause It includes a larger proportion of 
hysterical perse s, who give and receive 
ioggection more readily than othem, 
and partly because, aside from hysteri
cal tendencies, women are more open to 
euggeellon, more inclined to run to ex
tremes, than men. * * *■

“In a highly cultured race, In a crowd 
where women preponderated, and under 
conditions of the meet justifiable enthus
iasm, the outcome, at best no crime, wss 
nevertheless • breach of social decorum, 
a violation ot that sense of modesty 
which la so keen In the Anglo-Saxon, 1 or 
whom the price of a stolen kies may 
amount to a heavy fine.

“A subsidiary cause of this breach of 
decorum may have been that sort oi 
imperialistico-milltary ardor kindled In 
the United States by the infamise of 
Spain, with Its absurd and impolitic re
sult of the conquest of the Philippines, 
so contrery to American feeling and tra
dition.”

Concluding, Professor Lombroeo says:—
“Few men are so worthy ot admiration 

and enthuelaem as Hobson, whose Mer- 
rimsc exploit is one of the bravest deeds 
of oar own times, and the account of it, 
given by Ihe hero himself, waa bound 
to foment the enthusiasm of his hear
ers, who must have felt as 
though they hid been actually present. 
Under the oircnmetancee the kissing 
phenomenon loses much of its patho
logical aspect, more especially ae women 
are always warm admirers ol military 
valor. The very prosaism which per
meates our times, especially in Amer
ica, makes these exceptional deeds tbe 
more provocative of admiration and en
thusiasm. It would augur well for the 
glory ot tne great republic, on which at 
this time tbe gees ot the whole liberal 
world ii fixed, U, in the flush of victory, 
the military ardor of your American 
cousin had restricted itself to this single 
act. It would augur well ii, having set 
ene people free, t-rey had refrained from 
girding on the sword to force another 
Into slavery.”

"Ottawa, Jely 18—Premier Laurier, be
fore the orders of the dey were reached, 
«•id that it was hissed duty to announce 
that ene of the most esteemed, beloved 
end pepolir members of the house, Hon. 
A. C. Gsofirion, had departed from life 
early that morning. The house, he said, 
•ould not realise the magnitude of the 

which it had sustained. He bed 
only came lately to them and although a 
etrong party man had no taste tor public 
llte. It waa only out ot the abundance 
-of the kindness ot his heart that he 
■anted to become a member of the 
louas. Hie Influence waa extra
ordinary. Among the many qail tlee 
with which Providence had endowed 
him was sound judgment, stalling char
acter, kindness of heart and fair mind. 
Hie death left a void at bar of Mont
real. To the party his loss was inoper
able. There waa no man who carried 
the same influence. The premier eaid 
that he enjoyed Mr. Geoflrlon’e friend
ship for 86 years and during all that 
time he never heard fclm speak an un
kind word ol any one. He was one of 
thoie men who honored mankind and 
hie whole life was spent In doing good.

Blr Charles Tapper said that he bad 
no hesitation in associating himself 
with eveiy word that fell from the Ups 
of the leader of the house.

Premier Laurier moved the eeeond 
read ng of a bUl from the senate for the 
preservation of health on public works. 
He said that the bill was intended to 
prevent a re occurrence of whet had 
taken place in connection with the con
struction of the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail
way. It passed through committee and 
eras read the third time.

Mr. Bell, Pictou, Mr. Powell, West- 
moil Mid .and others spoke on It.

Hon. D. O. Preset stated that the G. 
P. B. had given $1,600 in each case to 
the parente of Fraeer and McDonald 
who had met their death In such 
plorable way. This was a gratuity.

Hon. Mr. Fielding’s bill respecting a 
bounty on pig Iron passed and 
the third time.

Dr. McLennan ol Iverneee in reforme 
to the report ot the lobster commission, 
eompl lined that on the strength of 
that report It had been decided to 
extend the open season for 1 ibotere 
In tbe counties ot Cepe Breton and Vie- 

Moris on account of the liten 
r -eeseon and tbe floating Ice which lay 

there. The fact waa, he contended, that 
’the county o' Inverness waa elmtlMly 
handicapped; yet It was thé only county 
in the blind to which the extension did 
not apply. He protected egelnct this 
and insisted that Invemeaa should be 
included.

Mr. Bell (P. E. I ) sympathised with 
Dr. McLennan, yet he did not see what 
else the minister of marine and fleberlea 
could do than to follow the advice of the 
commission. To do so was the only safe 
course for the minister to pursue.

Sir Louie .Davies regretted that he 
«raid not follow the views which had 
been set fostb. If he relaxed the regu
lations a couple ol yeers at most would 

v sen an and of this Important industry.
He could not ohange the season of the 

’ «est side of the county of Invent 
’Without Including the adjoining eoseta 
raf Caps Breton and P. E L

Boms progress was made in supply on 
the public works estimates, although 
the Ontario Conservatives oflered all 
kinds of factious opposition to the mari
time province items for harbor Improve
ment! and publie buildings. Bo mush 
rwaa this the csss that even Mr. Ganong 
look exception to their unjust criticisms.

Hon. Mr. Mills, In the senate, moved 
- the third reading of the G. T. B. ■ gise
ment bill. This was adopted, but on 
motion tint the bill passed Senator Ole- 
mow moved an amendment to the effect 
that all traffic handed over by the In ter
cel ralal to the G. T. R. at Montreal for 
the west would have to be done with the 
consent of shippers and consignees or 
owners of the freight destined 
for the western ponts. This motion 
could only be pot with consent and the 
bill paeaeid on a vote ol 83 to 13.

The Drummond County Railway bill 
also passed by 35 for to 16 against.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! moved an 
sunendmen* to the second reading of the 
redistribution bill that it was unadvls- 
nble and unconstitutional to proceed 
with the bill until alter the next census 
was taken.

There is no doubt from the way tVe 
-amendment wai received that the bill 
will be thrown out.

Ottawa, July 19.—The house hsd a 
late sitting last night, lasting mntil three 
o’clock this minting, over the public 
works estimates. A concerted attack 
was made by the Ontario Torie* on the 
votes for breakwaters, wharves, etc., 
•within tbe mvltime provinces, begin
ning with Mr. Oder of Toronto, followed 
■by Dr. Spronla, M-. Clancy, Mr. Cochran 
and Mr. Bennett.

Mr. Oiler referred to the Nova Scotia 
appropriations lor breakwater» wharvee, 
etc., as a useless expenditure, intended 
only for political purposes.

The other Ontario members mentioned, 
followed on the same lines throughout 
the night It was noticeable that not a 
■ingle member from any other province 

»t ook the same views.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, who wee lasti

ng the hoses, warmly resented the 
v Attack ot the Ontario Tories. He re
minded them of how sash old province 
of Canada was indebted to the mari- 
ime provinces, siting a recent speeob o> 
tee apposition leader, who had admitted 
test at the time of confederation the 

province of Canada was in a very em
barrassed condition. In the maritime 
provinces, with their greet stretch ot 

•wosflt Une, exposed to the storms of the 
Atlantic, breakwaters and boat harbors 

,*q protect fishermen and wharves for the
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fidence of the public to a greater extent. Could 
a remedy have existed for nearly a century, ex
cept that it possess extraordinary merit?
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Kggeper doses.. ------
HidUfl T E.......... • ■»»»»«
Ham yB........ ......
Lamb skias each ..—. 
Lard (In tnbs)„ ..—.
Lamb (oaroa»)................
Iÿttuce y des.. ——
ŒSsT^^sr*"?:-

Valencia —.
Valencia layer —.8 ni tan a, —, —,
Currants, y bbl —. 
Currants, boxes —. 
Apples, bbl —. 
Dried apples —, 
Evaporated ApplM..—. 
Evaporated Apricots. 
Evaporated Peaches 
Prunes

0 18
. .in.,.,..

ns, y box —.Lsmoi 
Figs....—
Dates, box*
Drapes, basket 
Pears, Ami.,,. .—
Bcdl Oranges —.
Watermelons ....
New Apples ....
Pineapple 

MOLABSBB.
Barbados, new—
Demerara....
New Orleans 
Porto Bloo, new 

FLOCK AND MEAL.
Oommsal... -...
Middlings tbags free- 
Manitoba Patents... •
Canadian High tirade Family. 4 10 ” 4 30 
Medium Patents —. —.810 " 400
Oatmeal Boiler —. —. 4 00 " 4 30
Oatmeal Standard— —. 4 00 " 4 30

BALT.
Liverpool, y sack « store —.0 48 “ 
Butter sût, y sk factory filled 0 86 " 1 30 

8PI0EA
Nutmegs y B —.
Cassia, y B.groand..
Jlovee who!» —.
Cloves, ground —.
Ginger, ground « ♦««
Pepper, ground —.

COFFEE.
Condensed, 1 A cans, per doa.

No. 2 seal brand. .
Condensed, IB cans, per doa.

No. 8, seal brand.
Java, y B, green..—.
Jaxnaiot, "

im- .... 0 00 * U 00
o oo o oo

__  4 60 " 60)
—, 0 40 “ 0 45 

6 00 " 6 00
cited, > &sssrn. v::-

V^d y » (carcase)
Col. Domville asked 41 ■ day was not 

to be given for the dleeuielon of Mr. 
Flint’s prohibition resolution. Mr Wil
frid Laurier said that an opportunity 
would be given to diseuse this matter.

Sir Chailai Topper moved ■ resolution 
of which Mr. MeNeil had given notice 
come time ego In favor ot preferential 
trade. He eaid that he would modify 
the «eolation so that the government 
could accept It He had «truck out cuoh 
word* as “regretting,” where it said that 
the government had not taken advan
tage of the advances of Great Britain In 
favor of preferential trade and made two 
or three similar chargee. There was 
nothing new In Blr Charbe Tapper’s 
speech. He had said the seme thing 
several times in the house already.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier In reply said that 
the resolution sets forth that It wee the 
duty of the gevemment to obtain for 
Canada preferential treatment for its 
products in 
with that The resolution, however, 
went on to say that Canada had ad
vances from the mother country on the 
question. That was not true. If Great 
Britain had

.... o M “0 30

—, 0 88 to 0 83 
—, o 00 “ 0 00
—. 0 OO '• 0 00 
—, 0 84 “ 0 86a de- Intercolonial Railway.-.16 " S3) 
—.32 Oj " 23 60 
—. 4 60 " 4 00was read

O’mbtoiwm'mfty(SunOtejs
septed) as follows—

TRAIDS WILL UBAV1 ST JOHJTi
Suburban Express- for Hampton........ 6.81
Express for Osmpbellton, Pngwaah,___

Plcton and Halifax....... ..........— 7.26
Express tor Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Pictou. ihhh»♦*-<« •»♦•»». «y»ee-awo 11*09
Exprès» for Moneten,—............. ............16 46
Suburban Exprès»»r Hampton,...........17.46
Express tor dnebee and Montreal—.-. 18.16 
Aooommodatlon tor Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney..—...........—.—22.3»

Senate.
The senate defeated the rt distribution 

bill tonight by a vote of 36 for Sir Mac
kenzie Rowell’s amendment to 14 against, 
e majority against the government of 
22. Benatore De Boucherville and Foirer 
voted for the bill.

Hod. Mr. Mills metis sn excellent 
speech stating that the senate was voting 
against the direct mandate of the 
people.

ex-

0 46

—.ISO “ 080 
— .018 “ 0 33 
—. 0 30 » 0 33 
—. 0 32 “ 0 38 
—. 0 18 “ 0 33 
—.016 to 0 30

Of the

Notes.
Premier Laurier, Muloek, Sutherland 

and a number of otiiera left tonight to 
be preeent at Hon. Mr. Geoflrlon’e 
funeral tomorrow.

—. oo " i as
■ a sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving at. John at 18sl0 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 

I leaving at. John at 81.80 o’eioek tor Trnro 
and Halifax.

Veatlble Dining and Sleeping ears on the 
Quebec and Montre» Express.

Great Britain. He agreed —. 000 » 2 60 
—. 0 10 “ 0 84 
—. 24 " 0 38

MATOHBB*
arose..—.-

OANDLKA 
Mould, y B- 

TEAS.
Congou, y B, common 
Congou, y B, good,,—
Congou, finest —.
Souchong —
Oolong——

■ADAont, 60 <un no d» y 
Wire nails, 10 *
Ship spikes.

OAKUM.
English Navy pa*B- 
American Navy par B.
English hand-picked 

PAINTS.
White lead, Brandram's Ho. 1

B.B. yiOOBe.......  —1001 " 006
TeUow paint •—
Black.......
Putty y B . .—.

[BON, ETC.
Anchor», yB — "— 0 06J " 0 «
Chain cable», yB—- — 0 08 " 0 Kit
Blaring chains, y B. — 0 08* " 0 08
TeUow metals, yB— —014 “ 0 00
Befined,yi00Bor ordinary else 0 0 to 180 
Common 100B ........... — 0 00 "

i.nit

— 0 10 » 0 80Indicted for Murder. \\anyiuoh intention* these 
woald have been stated In the deipatoh 
on the subject. But there were no auoh 
advances and Great Britain was not in 
the habit of ecqieting with such mat
ters. Bat there wee a despatch on the 
■abject. It was from the predecessor of 
Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Rlpon.

Sir Charles Tapper—Ancient hlitoryT
Premier Laurier—Not io ancient. It 

wac in 1895, only four years ego. Con
tinuing, Sir Wilfrid went on to show that 
Lord Rlpon, Mr. Chamberlain and 
others had a different idea ot preferen
tial trade. It was not the hybrid pro
tective system which was in the mind of 
the honorable gentleman opposite, but
■ system on the basis of tree trade with
in the empire. Was it intended to have 
protection In Canada and free trade in 
Great Britain. The statement had been 
made again and again that the Duke of 
Devonshire had oflered hlm (Laurier) 
preferential trade.

McNeil—I never eaid so.
Blr Wilfrid Laurier said that It had 

been stated again and again that each 
was the case, and in the resolution be
fore the bouse, that impression was con
veyed by leaving a part of what the 
Duke of Devonshire esld out of the reso
lution. Mr. Chamberlain’* idea wac for 
preferential trade on the lines of free 
trade within the empire. If the oppo
sition desired free Hade they would 
have to give up protection. Were they 
prepared to do ao? As lor himself he held 
that lor some time to come it would be 
necessary to maintain a custom* 
tariff on manufactured articles. In 
com lotion, the premier laid 
that the time might come when 800,000,- 
000 of British subjects would hive free 
trade throughout the world, but it was 
impossible at this moment Canada had 
made advances in favor of British goods. 
Reductions were made and Ihe otep 
taken woald not be the last. It would be 
followed by another, and If ever there 
was s time when Canada deserved a 
word of praloe from Great Britain It waa 
when a reduction of 26 per cent was 
made on British goods.

Sir Charlee Topper got a knock-out 
blow from an unexpected quarter to
night in regard to hie numerous speeches 
end many emphatic state mente that the 
Duke ol Devonshire hsd extended an of
fer of preferential trade to Canada in jrie 
speech to the colonial premiers end 
which Premier Laurier hod rejected. In 
the house today Sir Charles Tupper in
sisted this waa correct In reply to Hon. 
Mr. Moloch, when the latter wss eddies- 
ling the hones, Blr Charles Tapper re
peated what he had frequently asserted 
before. Tbe postmaster general 
produced and read a latter from the 
duke, dated 1st May last, in which he 
(Devonshire) stated that he mads no
■ eh offer. There was nothing la hie 
speech, ha esye, that could bear the In
terpretation nut on it by Blr Charlea 
Tuppei: "I had no authority to offer,” 
•ays his graos, “and did net 
offer to Canada preference

—su "sooe
Naw Yobk, July 20—The grind jury 

In the esse oi Boland B. Mol'.neux, 
charged with killing Mrs, Kate J. Adams, 
today found an Indictment against him 
for murder in the first degree.

Up to this morning there had been no 
case ol Boland B. Mollnenx considered 
by the grand jury. All witneaaea 
were eummoned In the name of 
John Doe, ae charged with hav
ing eaneed the death ol Mrs. Kate J. 
Adame. Justice Williams, in hla open
ing, dismissed the former Indictment 
egelnct the Mollnenx, based the quak
ing of the Indictment on Incompetent 
and Illegal evidence brought before the 
the grand jury. The aim, It appears,ol 
the diitrlel attorney was to avoid the 
fault in another Indictment Bo all 
wltn- eeea were eummoned In the ease of 
John Doe.

During the peat week the witm 
were minutely examined in the eeoe, 
both experte and other» They all, it la 
■aid, though summooed in the case of 
John Doe, geve it ae their opinion that 
Bcland B. Molineanx was connected 
with the oaie, and some that he waa the 
oflend-r.

The hypothetical ease waa concluded 
yesterday. This morning Assistant Dis- 
Irlct Attorney Oiborne, with 12 wit
nesses, went into the grand jury room. 
This time the witnesses appeared in the 
oeie ol Mollnenx. They were examined 
very briefly and the jury subsequently 
found en Indictment against Mollnenx 
ol murder In the first degree.

o 14 “ 0 18 
0 30 » 0 80

— sat » oao
— — p as 11 o so
— — 0 80 “

TXADSS WILL ABBTVB AT ST. JOJW. 
Suburban Express from Hampton,
Express from Moncton j............................ 8.86
Accommodation from Moncton ..—18.66 
Express from Halifax...
Express from Halifax. Quebec and Mon-

Suburban Expreeefrone H amp toe........21.58
aooommodatlon from Ft, du Otaene and

. 7.16
! 0 16

MOB — 216 " 8 15
— a 40 " 8 40
— 8 00 •' I 00
— 0 07 « 0 08
— 0 08*“ 0 07
— 0 0$ " 0 07
— 0 W •• 0 w

1741e » . e » H » e e-e-4-e I M I

trial

1.86.
ah trains are run by Eastern Standard 

time. Twenty-roar hour notation.

...........—......

D. POTT USHER.
tien. Manager.— 8 60 " 771 1

— 7 SO ’• 00
— 0 03* « W Moncton, N. &, June 14,1889..

6ITY TICKET OFFICE
7 King Street, et. John, N. B.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer SorinMieldl
1»

— 0 86 " 0 W 
. — 0 66 « 0 00 .Bbl»—-----

Having been rebuilt under the snpervlsk*

Tuesday, Fhoreday and Saturday, at 18 
o’clock, local time, until fnrtber notice, for 
the bine water» of the Bellelele, scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the Intermediate 
pointe on the river and Bellelele, rein nlng 
on alternate days ati pm. Freight and fare- 
low as nsual. Good accommodation. Meals, 
at all hours; Walters in attendance and a. 
good time may be expected.
^ All orders attended to with promptness.

J. G. DOWNEY,
Manager.

TAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar — — 4 80 •’ 4 80

— I 36 “ 8 36
— 0 00 “ 3 60 
---- 8 00 » I 71

Goal tar pitch — 
Wilmington gjtch._

GOALS.
Old Mines Sydney par ehald~ 0 00 " 0 76 
English........................ 0 00 “
SpringhlU round do — 0 00 " 6 60
Springhi 11 Nut do — 0 00 “ 4 OJ
Baserve Nut do — 0 CO “ 4 00
Victoria do — 0 00 " 4 80
Beserve Mine do — 0 00 “ 4 86
Caledonia do — 0 00 " 4 80
Acadia..—.............—— 0 00 " 0 00
Pictou. »,.......
Jog gins..........  —
Joggins Nut. — —.
Foundry,
Broken,per ton ”
Egg " ”
Stove (nul) *'
Chestnut__  —

fcUMBEB
Spnto.dtoi.BjejFgndy Mlh*9 00 to # ^ 
Ar<K*«x>hFB,&o.land2....^00 “WOO

No~ — —30 00 “ 36 00
Aroostook shipping. —16 00 ‘j 16 00
common.,.. — —“00 “18 00
ipruca ^rntllng (unit'd^ — ’ » "8 00
Spruce dimensions.. e-v*»10 00. to 12 006&r*s* d88:«8
" —00 00 “ 30 80

0Q “ U 00 
—row "loo 
—00 80 ”100 
— 4 00 " 8 00

ex ship, delv’d

0 00

...— 3 00 •• 0 00 <
-S88 » 5 60
— 0M •• 6 00 

0 00 “ 6 25
— 0 00 « *86 
— - 00 " 4 85

EPPS’S COCOA.Schooner Beached.
Mayor Sears Injured. COMFOATINttGRATXFUw

Dieting me lied everywhere for 
Delica .y of diaronr, Superior 
Quality, and N< trltlve Proper
ties, Specially g? atefnl and com- 
tolling to the ne. voua and dye- 
peptic. Bold only in 1 lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A COM 
Ltd., tiomceopathlo Chemists, 
London, England,

BREAKFAST.

Boston, July 20—The two-masted 
schooner Superb, Captain Natter, from 
Sullivan, Maine, for this port, with 3,C00 
paving blocks, sprang a leak and was 
beached Tuesday about hell a mile 
northwest from Mark Island, Me. It 
was calm weather at the time and the 
captain and crew reached the shore in 
safety. It is doubtful 11 the vessel is 
saved.

His worship Mayor Sears is confined 
to hie house ae the mais of a painful 
accident. On Wednesday afternoon blc 
worship, in company with another 
gentleman, was enjoying a drive on the 
Merab road, near tee city, when another 
carriage collided with thelro. Mayor 
Bear* was thrown ont and quite badly 
injured, bio fall being the more danger- 
oao because of hlo weight. He waa con
veyed to hla home and Drs. Bayard, 
Emery and John Berryman are attend
ing him. Mr. Bears, jr., said hie father 
was resting more easily last night than 
at any time since the accident It was 
feared some of his ribs were biokenjtnd 
this cannot be positively known till this 
morning.

a oo

SUPPEREPPS’S COCOA.Faddy.—There is not much money in 
e average gold mine.”
Daddy.—"But there would be If the 

promoter! didn’t take It oat tor their 
own oses as testas the stock eueflctlbers 
pat it In."

No. 2........... *■*♦<
No. 8........ ... ****
Lathe, spruce ►**■< 
Laths, pine 
Paling*, sprues •—+* No ■wMKfr

m 0 00 " 8 36 
0 80 “ 0 08 
0 00 “ 2 86 
0 00 •• 8 76 
8 00 ’’ 4 00 

“8 00 
0 00 " OW* 
0 00 “ 0 31 
0 00 » «60 
IN “ 818 
at n fl

New York —•
New York laths

ESteaMF
ISASSSSmSïs.

NawToah flmat naaa..-y 
Canary Inland*. ^ ■«»«*«
flOlWmfliMs BOTBlBiluHsq

Summer-
Vacation. '

St. John’s delieloEB summer weather, 
and oar eupertor ventilating lauiUtiea, 
make eammer study jaet se ple-esant ae 
et any other time. In iaot, there te no 
bette» time for entering then last now.

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
sad the New Business Practice (tor ose 
of which we hold excleslva right) are 
great attendance-promoters.

Bend to catalogne».

gtoaOook’g Cotton Boot Oomponni

r^!^ssssssrssWtS&
responsible Drugglsle In Canafle. —

0 00British Columbia Polities.

Vwtobia, July 20—In his speech ai 
Atlin Governor Melnnae said his visit te 
Atlin was for the parpota ol snggssting 
changes In the muting laws and that to
provide asainst the reeurrenoe of cAvde ____, ---------
tangles such as thoee In other dlsirtste. ’West coast Ireland — 

Sold in Bt John by respenslbla John I The Colonist esye Frontier Bwnlin, has, ZZ
gtoto and In W. O. Wllgon’i Bi dnu InvtowcftheepiqQh, no tltenrofla but ^552?.—
West. “ resignation. js.^*sn....a!u.iJ^ — _1 uork Quay— ‘—

MAYff'fl. 1
Lly^rpool (inlake 
London »•»-»*•
B ristol Channel

■nilar-48.6 ton

8. KERB * BON.i,in Brit-
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